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C A T T L R

Cattl« wlnberhi« fafrly well so far 
in Texas and tbo territorieB; markets 
brisk, with good demand at home and 
abroad, and abundant ktom on the 
ranges in general, and all these com
bined conditions ought to make the 
cattleman feel happy.

The total nunrber o f export cattle re
ceived in Engip_nd last year waa, ac
cording to the Mark Lane Express 
(London) 562,¿53. as against 415,565 in 
1895. Of tjicde the United States sent 
393,119, as compared with 276;033 in 
1895,

Heports from the cattle ranges show 
that the loss o f etock was light. In 
'Wyoming, Montana and Nebraska the 
recent storm was severe, and though 
the cattle suffered Intensely, the effect 
of the stonA was nothing serious. 
There was very little snow during the 
cold snap and feed was not covered. So 
range stock have not suffered much, 
and they are In better condition than 
they usually are at this time of year.

The demand for young and thin cat
tle during Januai-y was a maiwel, says 
the Drovers’ Telegram. A great many 
feeders brought in halt-fat cattle to sell 
for be'ef and took back halt-fat to two- 
thirds fait beef cattle for feeders.' The 
prevailing tendency seemed to be to 
"swap” cattle. As a result o f the com
motion 1646 cars were taken back to 
the country, practically twice as largo 
as in any previous January. In Janu
ary o f 1896 820 cars were taken, and 
in 1895 795 cars, in 1894 846, In 1893 
483, in 1892 521.

the great staples of Kansas CUty— 
meats and grains—« r »  tomothing that 
the world cannot do without. As long* 
as people live they must be fed, and 
the articles of neceesHy among the 
representatives of all civilizations ore 
bread and meat.”

The shipments of our products to 
foreign markets has made rapid devel
opments In the post few years, and 
will. It It continues, enable us to dis
pose of all of our surplus products and 
Qibtain good prices for the same. I f  we 
can maintain a liberal policy with for
eign nations in the future, and not at- 
tefnpt to shut theig out entirely from 
our markets, we nan do more to In
crease the trade aqid build up a perma- 
ndnt meiket than to place a prohlb- 
ItOT'' tax OR all ftvrclgn articles. If we 
were shut o n fo f  the fpreign markets 
lo-ilay bV a tax on our beef and other 
meats, the cidtlemiCn of Texas would 
feel It to air extent that but few real
ize. It would not only affect the prices 
of Texas cattle, but would lie a hard 
blow to every producer of cattle and 
sheep In the United States, and would 
serve to stltnulate the raising of more 
cattle and sheep in every foreign coun
try where stock of this kind could bo 
produced. If ten years ago any one 
should have predicted that Kansas City 
would be shipping hog products to A f
rica in 1897 he would have been re- 
grarded as of unsound mind. And to
day no man .can tell what there is in 
the future, and there Is every prospect 
that the most wonderful advance will 
be made In our foreign trade, if we will 
only look after and encouraga it. A fri
ca to-day, outside of its burning sun, 
pAisents a very encouraging outlook 
for various investments, and more es
pecially in the mining regions, which 
has stimulated a large class of Invest
ors to brave all other dangers for the 
sake of obtaining the unseen treanires. 
In addition to the mining Interest,Cape 
Colony In South Africa has opened up 
a good field for raising cattle, and 
where everything Is cheap can be raised 
at a less expense than In our own coun
try.

UP-BREEDING CA’TTLB.
It is somewhat of a popular notion 

that all that Is ne<'essai’y in order to 
get hold of a good bunioh of stock cat
tle is to buy good bulls, from time to 
time, changing the bleed cccasionnlly. 
While it Is true that one may obtain 
good, properly proportioned stock In 
this manner, It will be the result of ac
cident to a great extent. Breeding for 
a certain aimed and desired Ideal is a 
business In which intelligence end 
knowledge of what is wanted, and how 
to acquire It, play as much or a more 
Important point than merely having 
the fimancial ability to buy good bulls.

Tojbegin with, as a recent writer on 
this subject remarked, all our best 
breeds of stock were originated by men 
who had only the accidental best of the 
common stock to begin with. But they 
were men who thoroughly understood 

• ftheir btislnms. They knew' not only 
4 think that stock am} becfTBttre « w  "tlic good points -of  each Indlviihial anl

l lO U A ß S  A N D  M U L E S .

Pedigree takes Its proper place be
hind merit, not on the front seat. First 
the animal, then its pedigree.

Experiments with Texas cows on 
this range will be watched wirii inter
est this year, says the Sioux Stock 
Journal. About Seipt. 1 Louis La Plant 
put some 2300 head of this stcck on 
this range. While this Is very late in 
the year, the outlook is much better 
than was predicted by many cattle- 

\ men. We all realize that they have not 
the chances to make a fair test, ow lrg 
to the delay In getting them here. 
However, if this venture Is a success, 
thousands of these cattle will be put 
on this range before August o f this 
year. * i

W e notice from time to time In our 
country exchanges' reports o f deaths 
from black-leg. I f  the system of In- 
ocnkitfon after the -Paeteur method is 
successful It seems ii^trange that, at so 
trilling a cost, every stockmen should 
neglect to provide hlmseif with It. If 
It is not suecSteful, or that there Is a 
better remedy, let It be known. The 
Journal, for Its part. Is satiafifed that 
the Pasteur method properly applied 
is a pronounced suepess, at the same 
time Its coluwB atw, d { course, open 
for any remarks on the matter one way 
or the ptber.

not only a part o f the buslneeti of the 
farmeis, says a recent writer In (he 
Live Stock Indtoalor, hut without cat
tle tanning In the west can not be 
made 'a success, for stock is necessary 
to eat up the waste and keep up the 
fertility of the land. I f  a farmer keeps 
aljont as much stcck as his land will 
carry he will h'ave a good way to dis
pose of h'ls surplus feed, and the re
turns in the way o f fertility will keep 
up the land all right. Of course I do 
not believe iti overstocking land. Hegs 
also shoiild form a part of the stock 
on every farm. All cattle,, when fat
tening, should have hogs to follow. It 
never pays any one to raise corn for 
15 cents a bushel, but when 'We have 
stoi-k that we have raised to feed it to 
It will pay, although there are farm
ers ill my vicinity who feed fro 200 to 
300 cattle and several hundred hogs ev
ery year, and yet never raise an ear of 
com. They can buy com cheaper than 
they can raise It, they say. A farmer 
ought to raise his own calves. Then 
he knows w-hat kind of stock he has 
and what they will probably amcuct 
to In the.' future-. When one buys a 
bunch of calves he Is llalbls to get sev
eral that will prove Inferior and large
ly take the profits off those that aic 
all right.

We have never been able to enumer
ate all the qiiallties that are necees.iry 
to make a successful' feeder. At tlret 
sight it would appear that to give cat
tle sufilcient food for a long time was 
enough, but as a m'.ltter of fact mofe 
than this Is required, and few m.cn 
make a steady and Uniform sweess of 
ft. There are,- however, men- who al
most always make money at It. The 
reason is that few men are good judges 
of cattle, which is the main point. Dur
ing these hast few years It has l>ecn 
necessary to make cattle very thor
oughly matured and finished to get 
anything like a respectable price. In 
fact, it Is a harshlp for feeders to be 
put to the expense of these finishing 
touches, for H costs a great deal, and 
It seems to us that several dollars a 
head are often wasted for the sako of 
looks. The appearance o f tho cattle on 
the market, their uniformity o f size 
and comHtfon, cuts a great figure. An
imals at fine Quality, showing plainly 
the point« of the great breeda sell eas
ily at the top. while what the sto:k 
yards people call old-faehioned cattl?, 
short of body and wHh upright horns, 
are Imbltually murdered on the market 
even when vary fat. These old-fashion
ed cattle, the common natives, do not 
dress well, and oertairly are not at
tractive to look at; and it M in th's 
that the westema have an advantage, 
for they kill exceedingly well and yield 
a greater proportion of eatable fieeli.— 
Crider’s Live Stcck BulletiiL

MEAT SHIPMENTS TO AFRICA.
The Kansas City Star o f the 14th in

stant says; "The recent shipment of 
10,000 pounds o f bacon to Johannes
burg, South Africa, by (he Armour 
Packing Company, following several 
consignments of canned meats to that 
distant market, calls attention ag^ln 
to (he prime resonrees o f Kansas CHy. 
The exportation o f food products from 
thia point has been steadily increasir.g 
wHJiin the past few years, and it is 
cheering to know that the demand can 
not outran the supply. It is also n 
source of grateful sssnrence to feel that

mal, but they knew how to so combine 
theee in different animals as to prodme 
In the progeny something better than 
was found In' either parent. In the 
earlier Etages of breeding ’this required 
pretty clcee Inbreeding. This wai n«c- 
c.«:gary in order to imipress the desired 
charactcristks on the progeny, so that 
they could he perpetuated. This, of 
course, could not be continued for more 
than two or three generations, else the 

¡defects rather Ih^n the excellence« 
would be most likely to bo perpetuated.

When the time Came that Inbreeding 
was no longer safe, it beiatn? the 
breeders’ earnest effort to find some 
one who had been breeding on like 
line« with himself, so as to Introduce 
new hbxid that would not destroy the 
desli’ed characteristics. If nr.ne such 
could be found, an animal with as 
many of the desired potoiis as poaslble 
would he secured, and the nsw hlo.Mi 
would be Introiluccd from this source. 
When two or three breeders seeking 
the same type of excellen<-e hml itiiis 
Interchanged th«iir stock the animals 
thus bred could be Indiml with safMy 
for a considerable time thcrc.ificr. All 
the exrellences o f the best breids have 
been attained, and are now perpetuated 
hy much clocer Inbreeding than is 
commonly thought. When new hIo„d 
is obtained by piin^haee o f stcck frorri 
other breeders it Is apt to be pretty 
closely related to a common stock not 
many generations hack.

The well known Goodnight herd of- 
Hereford cattle, now owned by Col. 
Slaughter, of Dallas, 1« one instance 
among many where a herd show* the 
result of careful continuous up-brecd- 
ing with fixed «tans and Pbjeets.

’This herd Is conaidered second to 
none in the state. Mr. Good.nlght. their 
late owner, told the wi Rer recntly that 
he had been Improving on them for 
twenty years, regularly sending to the 
I>est northerh breeder» for bulls of (he 
highest breeding and poesessinrg prom
inently developed dharaotccStClcs In 
pcinitB where his cows were deficient. 
'rTuw he finally built up a.n Ideal herd.

Knowledge and judgmenit In matlrg 
are not, however, the only require
ments In up-breedlng stock. Care end 
feed have an tanportant part to play. If 
the stockman desires: to let them rus
tle for thiemeelve« on bleak, hare prai
ries, w l^  insufficient grass and pro
tection, Be had better stick to the na
tives. Herefords, It Is true, are good 
“ rustlers,”  and If range coniiltlona In 
Texas were now (he same as twenty 
years ago, (hey could get along ail 
right. But in a general Way it may be 
said that the more an animal is "civi
lized,”  up-bred or dotn?etlRated, the 
less its capacity to take care o f itself, 
and. It may be added, its offspring 
also. (Mr. Goed’night states that his 
fine cows will not attemipt to fight a 
wolf when attacking their young, se 
the natives InvariaMyido, but simply 
bellowhelpleasly.) Therefore, It Is more 
Incumbent on the breeder to sex that 
their wants and comforts are provided 
for. As a business proposition, too, 
H wUI pay. We (hlnk our stockmen 
are pretty generslly agrsod upon the 
statement tte t if  extra food in the way 
o f hsy, snrghnm, etc., is not provided, 
cattle should have access to  winter 
pasture wherein the grass bad licen 
saved during the prsvious summer and 
tail—unless, of course, the range ie 
good and bad not been stocked to Hs 
full capscity before winter s«^ In.

An Ainerlt>an trotting horse, Mon- 
nette, formerly owned In Chicago, has 
recently wen against a field of trotters 
on the Ice In Russia. The American 
trotter Is making considerable head
way In EJurope.

Satisfaction is what'every man thinks 
of and e?eka for, and no better source 
of supply ran be found than that af
forded hy the intelligent, stylish road 
horse. There’s life and energy follow
ing n good ride lichlud a noble horse. 
Steam and electricity cannot supply 
these.

liCt no man think he can at a 
profit ■hoi'ws which are not in good 
condition. Fat covers a multitude of 
sins, perhap-i, but H also adds great at- 
tractivenesa to every animal. Five dol
lars expendetl In grain, properly fed, 
will add |50 to the telling priee, If the 
horse has any merit.

S W IN E

The eesentlals In prevention of hog 
cholera are good, sound, wholesome 
food, pure water and clean, dry Quar
te rt.

The 8ucees.s of Montauk as a steepte- 
caser is England must hoeurprlKlng to 
Richard Crokcr, who paid }10,000 for 
the yearling colt, entered him In the 
Derby and could not win even a sell
ing race with him. Mr. Croker having 
8. Id him, Mcn.tauk wn« pht over the 
Jumps, and gives pr.omlse of proving 
the host in all England.

A tharpor study and closer ohsorva- 
tion of heads will quicken any man’s 
appreciation of a good home. Brains 
are at the,foundation of service every
where, and development is ru'cesiiuy 
for a proper balancing. An Intelligent, 
well oduoated horse Is always the saf
est, surest and fastrel, hw-auee those 
elements inhere in the bruin.

An EnglL'h tin f writer cays: ” Of the 
American horses that apiwarctl this.- 
re.^sen, those of whom the greatest 
things were expected—Ramapo. Amer- 
Icus and Santa Anita—did little or 
nothing, the best of them coming from 
the e..-»n»pa'ralively unknown division. 
The American contingent will be 
largely reinforced next year, as well 
as that from Auetralla, the success of 
Paris III. having given them confi
dence In their antipodean thorough
breds.”

If  you have a horse accustomed to 
knock out the dash-board with his 
heels when thlngts do not work to 
please him, proceed as follows: Plajce
around his neck a band like Chat used 
for riding with a martingale, then 
take two llg'ht straps, made for that 
purpose, and buckle them to the hand 
on each «id?, and pags them through 
the ncek hand and also inside the girt 
and hucTtle them securely to «teh fet
lock of the bind foct, taking care in 
the making to have them the proper 
length. When a horse Is rigged In this 
manner. If he attempts to kick up l)c- 
hlnd, each effort will Jerk his head 
down In such a way as to astarish him; 
perhaiw to throw him over hls head. 
He will make but a few attempts to 
kick when he. finds his hea l thii.s Med 
to his heels, and two or three lessens 
will cure him altogether..

Weden’t remember having heard any
thing about feeding millet seed te hogs 
at the late swine bn-eders' meeting. We 
have seiin this gi-aln used for fattening 
hogs wiRh very advantageous results 
when It was cheap 'and plentiful. 
■\\'ould like to have the vlfe'Wt of acme 
of our readers on the subject.

, 811EE1» A N D  «O A T H .

The English people attribute the high 
fertility and (he endurance of the tarm 
lande In that country to sheep and tur
nips.

Tihe profit of keeping sheep la not to 
be estimated entirely by comparing the 
price of the fleece and meat they pro
duce with (he cost of keeping them. 

Oix'aslonally one sees enq^uirlce in The Improved condition of the farm 
agricultural Journals alwnt thè Gulnut -must also Im taken Into consideration.

Any kind of sheep can be bred up to 
a high sUndard, says «  writer, but U 
requires too long to do It wlth-^cnib 
sheep. Better start with good she»?p.

ESTABLISHED’ AFKIL, M

Attention Feeders!
Wo Do Not Get
Half Trie Fat H o g « 'W e  W ant. 
W e Can Uee 2 00 0  Fat Sheep, 
And BOO Fat Cows ThIa W eek.

hog with the ©dltofs reply that there Is 
n_> Eiich breed. This may he I'otreet, 
p.'ohalhly Is, yet we have a distinct ree- 
olleetion of s<elng on more than one 
occasion In South Texa.s, hog« which 
were said to be "Gulncos,”  and on one 
cecaslon owned one. It was a small 
compactly IvtriU chunky animal, short
bodied, well rounded front and rear, 
short legged, black and white In color, 
fattened readily and lapldly. It liore 
closer resemblaui’ei to (ho Essex than 
any ether brted, and It was cunmionly 
undcratcod in South Texas that there 
was such a breed, the general tindrr- 
Blnndiiig lieliig that they were some
what of the description above and fat- 
teneil uncommonly quickly.

TTie annual meeting of stimkholders 
cf the Ohio Polnnd-tTilna Record coni- 
liany was held at Itayton, 0.. tn Jan.
27th. The treasurer’s rciurt rhowed a 
balance of 82000.87 cm hand. A n'solu- 
tion was ndepted protesting against the 
pissage of senate hill 1552 entitled ” A 
Hill to Prevent Further Cruelty to An- 
Imala In the city o f ''Adshington, D. C.,” 
and a further resolution urging iipjn 
the SecreLuiy of Agriculture to formu
late stifli rules for shipment of live 
itoek, apd eeprcJally of sleek hogs lii- 
tendeil toi- feeder«, so that stcck yai>ls 
and railroad eompairies shall furnish 
clean, uneontiimlnatcd cars and i>cnB,
WH« pasw'd. The Board of Directors 
electe<l ofllcers as follows; Presldinl,
L. N. Bonham. Oxford, Ohio; vlec-prcs-
tdent, E^C the great areaa In
retury, Carl PTelgau, Daytoli, Ohio; ..... ....n.,in miHdie

The advantages o f keeping «heep may 
not be shown in one year or In four or 
five years. 'Phe profit In the buslneau 
must he determined hy coinirarlng the 
condUlnna of the farm» on Which whfep 
have been kept for many yeare with 
that of other plai'ea where they have 
not been kept.

Angora goats, like sheep, belong U> 
the ruminan'ts. Though they llks a va
riety of food they live principally on 
l('.aves and young and tender bark and 
Iw'gM of hushea and small tree»; but. 
If necessity eomi>els them, they will 
Hlf.u eat weeds and graases and for a 
time do well on them. The quality of 
a. goat pasture, therefore drpemla .upon 
the amount of hruah, einrecinlly ever- 
gi'->en8 iut cedar, 'hemlock, live oak\ 
holly, etc. U coiA iiia; for on these, 
as well as on thePnrk and twigs of all 
kind of hushes they live prlnelpully In 
winter; and the more of It they ftiitl 
the li’ss grain and hay (hey require 
during the cold ppelle.—W, R. Payne.

OUR SHEEP INDUSTRY.
The revival of our ilomeatlc »beep 

Industry, while promising, will nut 
reach Its best develO'pmenit until tho 
wo!)len factory Is eriahllsh«! near 
where the wo-ol Is grown, says Ameil- 
can Agi li'uUurlst, nl«o «uthwrlty for 
the (ullowlng: It took (lie South Ntty 
years to learn that It could mamifac- 
ture Its cotton Into cloth at a profit In- 
nlcad of shipping It all to the north 
and foreign countries, to lie khore man-

THR-HICHt^Vf 
M A R K IT .

'•«'««Ht
Now L i.stkn: W o aro hero to stay and want to increase our bui

Wo will guaranfeo your fat stock will soil on this market for oa much 
can got olsowhoro. Tho railroads will bill your stock to »top hero w l'l 
extra ehergo, on tho Kansas City, Chicago or St. Louis rate.

Give Us A Chance
to haake you a hid and If our price don’t suit, we will feed, water and re-1« 
your stock froo of charge.

We will buy your stimk on arrival ami you have no charge* to payj 
yaidago, foodlng or weighing. ”  •

W6 Will Net You More Money Than any Marki
D A L L A S

D r m i l  B M  and racking Gomiiani
D A L L A S , T E X A S*

Everything (ho western fainier ha» 
to sell brliiRS so Ilttto—his last two 
crops of corn he can only gel 15 and 17 
cents a bushel, and nals. wihcat and cv- 
ei-ythlng else in (he same pruporlion— 
that In ralsl'ng money (o pay taxes. In- 
tcrcet, €te.. H would take his whole 
year’s crop of gra'In to make an amount 
largo enough to see without the aid of a 
nikTowniM!. No wonder, then, that lie 
spIIh Ibsit which will bring h;m a sum 
large enough to mo:tprr«slng demands. 
One cr two horse«, though the 
price on them are as lew a«t can wc’ l 
lie, will bring a sum equal to that for 
which he would have to cart off scores 
of loads of grain, so ho let» his young 
horse« go to raise the money for h li 
taxe« and IntereaL The fact Is. all th" 
good horses in the country, must of 
them young and that would be market
able for two, (hr :̂> and your years to 
come, are being sold. There has liern 
no breeding of horses the past three or 
four years end no yrung ones coming 
on to fill Ih.a plaices of the good young 
horE'&B that are being w^d now. It 
won’t take much study for one to ree 
that In another year the horse famine, 
will begin, when with the additional 
European market for our horses, good 
li.ari»(g will , bring bigher price« than 
they have hrnught for years. Tho west
ern farmer selling off his 5-year-cld 
and younger horses now which would 
l>e of good marketable age for two cr 
three years to come, is only i^horlenlng 
the time Of tho begmnlng of the famine 
Juet that many years, resulting from 
the whole cduntry's almost entirely 
stopping breeding horses three years 
ago.—Buffalo Horae Review.

HORSES PERISH IN STORM.
One rather unnsue.1 feature about, the 

recent storm was the loos It caused of 
j horees on the range, says the Mandian 
‘ PtouccT, o f North Dakota. Usually 
horses withstand the rigxtni o f a cold, 
blinding snowstorm better than cattle, 
arjd afber such a oCorm the stockmen’s 
contrern is for the horosd stock and 
Elieep, gineially feeling that the horses 
sre better able to’ care for themselves. 
S. P. Weeks, manager o f the Riverside 
Ranch oompany, who was down from 
Stans on Wedneeday, says that In this 
»ectkm horses seemed to have fared 
a great dee! worse than cattle. Mr. 
Weeks says he started out from his 
ranch the day after the storm with 
twenty-eight men amd rode all the 
cowntry over between his place and the 
Cennen Ball, and while the Iras of cat
tle was comparailvely Hght the Hms of 
horses, he fctind, was large. In one 
couloa they fouivd thirty-five dead 
horses bcicn^ng to J. H. Hagar and 
himself. In another they found a 
bunch c f 175. horses unable to get out 
and all wunld have perished but for the 
timely•atTlval o f the party, who dug 
them out. As it was, seventeen in the 
bunch dletl from (be effects o f the 
storm. Reports o f leas o f horses he 
heard of along between Ms place and 
Don Stevenaoo's.

treasurer. J. H. Ijickey, Jameatown, 
Ohio, ami seventeeT» vice-presidents 
were appointed from varicus states.

_JS___
* ‘‘A Fa mer” thus describe.» his meth

od cf hogkilling, In an article which 
was awarded seiiind premium by the 
Indiana Farmer; . ‘"n ie fijjiit thing I 
do about butchering Is to haul some 
wood, split it up and put It In the dry. 
th e  next thing Is to fix ray kettles for 
use. I place a barrel near them and 
make a platform «nd slant the barrel 
toward the platform for scalding. I  

■also Iwiy my iiepper and salt licfore 1 
am ready to kill.-' I do not give my 
hogs anything to eat or drink (or. siip- 
pf r or brenkiazt teforc killing. ‘ J get 
up early and hll the k.ittlos and Ixiltd 
a fire, and bwve tho water hailing by 
day llg'ht. 1 put Iwlllirg water In the 
barrel and cool till 1 can bear to put 
my 'hand In It. If It is too cold after 
trying I put In a little more holllng 
water. By all means I do not want 
the water too hot. Kemetlme.i I shoot 
niy hog.», but i)rpfci''kni;wklng them In 
the head with a. hammer with a long 
slender handle made for that purpose. 
I generally kill two at a time and 
scald them. ’The iV*t and head are tho 
first things I clean, and do not use a 
knife until I have done all I can with 
ray hands. 1 do n :t lielleve In shaving

BAM’ L BUALINU, 
Bt, Louli.

k*st ki . i.oriF, ii.t.

southern atates, adapted to the produc
tion of wool on a large scale, ought to 
establish factories In which to manu
facture their, wool.'

At present tho New England States 
prodnoo less than 3 per cent of the an
nual w<K)l clip of the United S'Utee, but 
the woolen milUs of New England erm- _ 
sumo 56 per cent of the c.onntry’s total i 
wool prisluct. Most of the wool grow-T 
Ing Stiitps have abundant water power | National Stock Varda,
for \v:»olon factories, and there Is no ............... "
reason why this Iniluttry xhould not be 
developed In them. It will be some 
yrars lit fore such newly established 
woolen mills can expert to turn out 
the finer grades of cloths, lint they can 
make the great bulk of the eomm'in 
and coarser wookna, wh'le oast'ra 
milts cm* be dwpemled upon make 
the tine grades. Such Is the present de
velopment 'tn cotton mai'Ufacturlng, 
and It is important to our farmers that 
tho woolen Industry should be worko;l 
In the saíne way.

UEO. 8. TAM B I.YN . M a sx u e k , 
Kuntas L ily , Mo.

CONSIQN YOUR

Cattle, Sheep,
LONE STAR COMliSSK

K«nM( city stock TarO^

Hallooal Stock Yards, III., Ui I « b 
Yan|i, CblM ^.

A new fli m of old siockmeo, tlw only l 
pany orgsrilxed tn TEXAS and comt 
TEXAS people.

Jno. liver, J. S. Dortey, cattle sah 
Ct'orse Nlohnla (formerly with W. P..1 
i, CoJ, hotf ealoemen; E. V. Oernett, 
Kulmman.

Market report! furniehed on applle 
Wijtouiue.

W. L. TAlkiti, 
Chicegv,-

S C ñ L I N C  &  T f t M B L Y I
_______ Live Stock Commission Merchants.

Kniians (Tty Htock Ynrile,
Kxr.rtAH cirv, MO.

Union Htook Yar
( HICAUO, lU,.

HT. LOUIS. KANSAS (HTY.

THE ANGORA GOAT 
Mr. _C.. A. Mango hi Is

pomdsuor of ’u Ifn i ’’fiirni~ê'ïgiït or ti n 
miles south of Dalla*. T h « genikman 
le a lover of fine stock of all kinds, 
and, as a rule, ho Is s'tocked up with 
such as would l>car Inspection In most 
any o f (he markets of (ho country. Hs

the hairs off. The butcher knives I also ha« a nice herd o f angora goats— 
shmild Ik! ground before time for qslng. | the long-haired fellows that supply In 
Gambrel sticks and a hogs head thould-t/he market a dcnnnd pccullai ly of th.lr 
also he made before hand, and If taken!own making.
care of will last for several years. I The Journal having rfcenlly had un
usually have my hogs cleau«»! and > drr dlscuririon the meills of the angcra

CASSIDY BROTHERS
LIV& STOCK COMMISSION COMPftN]

O F ’B’IO H i a
Metloasl Stock Verde, lit. CleIrCo. Ills. Keaeee CUy Stock Yerds, Keneee Clty,l

‘ Keneee Otty.
a. T. WASH, cethte.'.
T. r. TiMMiis*. I CkUleendSb 
T. .1. TIMM«!!, f  Helean 
asu .M.iMCKeaif.t.,Uo* e

¿ r  b V C A R V E R r T i r W ic  M

Dlrtctoni:
A. f ‘. I'AHHIDV,
Ur. j t̂JANlMDVt-—
T. r. TIMtIONH.
A. Jy. KKri'tILKn,
D. W. iMiKItIL

Ü. w. ixiKim. H<m7. a TroRN.

■al«sm«n" Bt. Z*outs.
A. r. rAMii»y. J
A. !.. KBKN'III.KU. /('AttloHalOBDlOn.
A. II. imimv. S
K. H. rUDDINDToX. IlDK KnlniniRD. 
uKoiUiU r o Y ,  h lieop HalcNiimii.

■. a  LACOSTE. PrMldMl. A. P. MARUOtrOET» SBA-t

giiUeil l)«fore dinner. We lollow the 
old rule and kill one a. piece for th« 
family and one for comers and goora.

JERSEY REDH AND DU'ROCS.
Coburn. In his "Rwine HiiHl.andry,” 

dlfiilngutshes betwenn tho .Irrmy Reds 
and tlie Duti cs. Of the Jerwy R«<i ho 
says: “ A good si>relmen of Jrr.'.ey IP'il
Bbculd be I'ed In. c.dor, ,w1Ui a snout of 
in-odeia’A length, largo lop-ear«, »mail 
head In propordon to tho »Ize and 
length o f the Issly; (hoy should l)e 
long In the iMsIy; »landing high and 
rangy their lets«; Iron« c:»ar»e; 
heavy tail and hrii.vh; hair <v«.r»e, In
cluding hrlfftloH <-n the hack, . They 
are vaiuabl'e on acixmnt of thclr size 
and strong oonrtliutlon and capiielty 
for growth. They are not subjet't to 
mange.”

The origin o f the Jeirney Red does 
not nppoBrrto hn r-rturtatiy known, tmt 
it Is mc.ro than IlkolJ^that the breed 
originated In New ,I«rn«y. For m'Oro 
than fifty yeairs they have lM»n recog
nized a well marked kind there. 
Regarding the Diirocs, we have thi«:

"There Is antKber fs'mlly of heavy 
hogs called IVuroc, which are bred In 
Saratogpu county, New York, amd which 
are finer In bone and carcaes than the 
reda. They have Isien. bred with their 
crofse« In that -fountry for letween 
twenty and thirty years. 'They are 
very hardy, and grow to a large size.”

MANAGEMENT OF BROOD SOWS.
A man bought a brood sow and put 

her where the manure was kept. She 
dug a hole in the manure 
for the little pigs, then lay 
down and crushed every one to death. 
A few days before the sow was due 
to farrow she shctfld have been rem'"v- 
ed to a pen with a soRd floor, c*overed 
with substantial material. A rail 
should have been put around InSldo of 
th? pen eight Inche« to»a foot from the 
floor, and about a foot from the side* 
of the pen, Vhic.h prevents t ^  aow 
from lying snug agaliMa. the (fldes of 
US« pen, and pei^ape oruehlng her Kt- 
tle cnea. We must taka all the precau- 
tiims we know of In otder to save our 
little pigs, e* our «’haspces for succeoe 
will then be improved. !>et ii* remem
ber and profit by this and other nds- 
tekea, not cjnty c,ur own. but those 
made by others a» w»M. Mistakes are 
costly, so arhy suffer'kiM hy repeating 
one we know of? Better keep a rerord 
of all heard o f and dammit them to 
memory, then the thou(ht/uI farmer 
will oUer clear of (hem. Better still, 
send them to this deportment, and 
(hey will help ■mine Ode else. -Practlr- 
al Farm Journsd.

gt'at os a monc'y niak?r, had one of Iti 
attachAi look the gentleman up with 
the view of cblalnin'g nddiblonxl data 
bearing upon this eem iugiy neglected 
and p;)«8lbly undi,r-!«tlinated Industry.

Mr. Mangold w<.i« foinwl at his place 
of buslncoH, and to ths I n't« r rogation a 
of the acnlhc, said: "Yce, 1 have w me 
250 or 300 head and fur the outlay In 
providing for them I feel that I got a 
greater return than from any other 
class of stock that I keep on my place. 
They aro very hardy and prollflo- In
deed, ili.*y multiply very fast—an an
nual Increwoc o f from 100 bo 300 per 
cent. The klda are worth a dollar oach 
in tho markets of Dallas, and are ready 
wile at that- fine "la.mb chop#,”  you 
see? I give t'hwn little or no attention, 
never feed them, «a it them oecaslonal- 
ly, you understand. Why, for econo
my’s sake, it  pays to  raise them If you 
never sell -a ffoati a  kid or a. piMA<Í at 
hair. I have a large farm and much of 
h. Is in tlmlKir and hofore I Imxightthe 
goats on the place ft wtas my custom to 
employ n number o f hands In the 
spring and fall tn clear up the ground 
—cut away and burn the brier« and 
iinderlmish. This I 'have not done now 
for several ytars—since I have had the 
goats. Nothing equals them in the ex
termination o f undorgrowlh of all 
kinds. They wHI disfrount at anytime 
the best efforts of tho average lot of 
hands you start to work. They tike 
everything clean In this way. Besides 
these good points In their favor, their 
hair commands a ready pticta In the 
New England markets. Their pelts aro 
always In demand at gx>d priors. They 
make a fine ntg and If  tbWi was their 
only value the, hiwineas would be high
ly profitable. They reach their bigheet 
perfection In the mountain, reglona, and 
where H la only nccesoary to «hear 
them but once a yOar. It atanply costs 
next to notlhing to grew amd mature 
them almost anywhere, And they are 
always feifnd on the prefit side. It 1«  
a nice, pretty and easy btM<ness, with 
nothing to lose and oil to gain. I am 
surprised that H dpe« not receive more 
attention than R does. The ttaite will 
come when ttvH induetry will get :ti 
proper Sh.ire of attention and Its pro- 
diM-ts thereby aMiime thdr proper po
sition of Importase.» In the s'jppylngcf 

human family with the solid oom- 
llfe.

rvod w;lt.h much Inlereot the dls- 
ciiMion of the subject In recent num
bers of the Journal «nd can say that I 
am fully In line with the Meas set forth 
as to the posslhflitlea of the enterprise 

-the Terenues that would of o«oes»Uy 
oerrue to induetrious and Intelligent ef
fo rt.”

Albert Moiitgotiiery & Co.̂  Ld.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS*

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
STOCK LANDING, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

P - 0 . B O X , 558. «  E S T A B LIS H E D  I N K
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T H E  F A ltM .

. tlM nort^ centrl states the phrase 
is kinK’’ is Canrtliar; In the South 

r.chan^C'd to  “cotton is king," and 
. to “cheese is king."

aproTetoen'is in machinery steadily 
and it is imposetble foa- the 

eat generation, to see what changes 
not take place in the neA. Riding 
! ^oois are fast taking thd> place of 
I which rwjulre tbs farmer to walk.

' Tils report o f the Secretary of the 
ior shows that o t  the public lands 

ing to 1,840,000,000 acres but 
9,000,100 acres remain in the govern- 

Sisnt. including Alaska. Uncle Sam 
111 not be rich enough to give us lall a 

much longer.

There Is something wrong In farm 
nt when the farmer Is eom- 

to do without 'butter in the wln- 
Ume, and has a surplus of oily stuff 

‘̂Ubat brings a very low prlccc in win- 
Oood butter of home manufacture 

Should be on tho faimcr's table every 
Kg In the year.

A farm house wHheut trees surround- 
' tug It Is a dismial, toncsome home as a 

jj.rule. When so little Is npcded toch.ingc 
chairacter, it will surely pay to do 

'SO. In many places the shrtfbs and 
¿shade trees almoet hurt one's eyes by 
I ttas abrupt and inexcusable way In 
which they are not there.

For the first time 'In their lilstcry 
Minnesota and South Dakota will con- 
wasoff com; for fuel this winter, Faim- 
ers all th i^ gh  Iowa and stntca south 
a i 1t will do the same, lint the use of 

'f grain for fuel is not new to them. The 
price of coal, averaging at least 

$2 a ton more than a year ago, are re
sponsible for thifl action.

I f  the pasture lands ran be divided 
into three fields, ami the cattle turnetl 
into them In «icceflelon, and the sheep 
turned Into the one laat vacated, the 
tMrd cue can have a chance to recuper
ale. The stock will keep In better eon- 
fUtkm, there will be loss waste, and a 
grester niumber of stock kept than 
would otherwlfee be poBslblc.

There are on almost all farms some 
hits o f land naturally as good as tho 
rest that remain unproductive for lack 
o f capital. It may not be more profita
ble to bring these into pro<lnetlveneee 
than It Is to put too bulk of th'O ma

l í  nure and labor on the I>e»t lan'd, but It 
xmikes the farm look Iretter and a:ll 
better. Quito often when these plnce.s 
'are too stony for cropping trees plant- 
ed there thla^wlll prove the l>r.at use 
such places can be made to serve.

Prof. R. H. Price of the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station, In hla re
cent valuable publication. “ Sweet Po
tato Culture for Profit.” amiong many 
other geed thln'g.a therein, mrnttons a 
fact not generally known. Ha.vlng glv- 

;; «n  the total a'creage for one year (1892) 
# In cotton, com, wheat and sweet potn- 
Í toes and totial value of each, tho value 

uich acre rejults as foltowB: (intton, 
value per acre, Í15.3G; coin, $8.94; 
wheat, 911.88; sweet potatoes, $.10.24.

“ Tho days of ome-slde<l profitable 
farming, exclusively in growing com, 
cotton and wheat, hiiivo passed with 
many American farmers. They feel th? 
naed of d'lverelfylng their cropc and 
alao of pursuing a. better system of tll- 
itoge. A  change is comiing over t he 
farmers of the United States brought 
about largely by nieressity, by .agricul
tural experiment sfalioii«, and by bet
ter agricultural paperH.”—Prof. R. H. 
Price.

four-foot rows yleldisd from aix to thir
ty bushels. Mr. Turner naked the man 
ot the wide rows tlie reason for his 
practice and aucccaa. The answer was 
that experiments .abuig-.that at tasael- 
ing tin>e a stalk of com fakes from the 
soil bbroug(h its roots and throws off 
into the air through Its leaves a quart 
o f water per day, Jf It can get it; and If 
It ean’t get It, It d'oes not thrive. 
Hence, thinly seeded corn will thrive 
through a dry spell that will ruin 
thickly seeded crops.

Mr. Turner was so impressed that he 
determined to experiment with cotton. 
One piece was planted 2x4, another 4x4, 
and another 5x4 feet, one stalk to the 
hill In all cases. That planted 4x4 
yielded twice «8  mu(?h per acre as the 
piece planted 2x4, ami tho one plantol 
5x4 (four acres) did still better, yield
ing more than a bale to the acrc.tliough 
the whole four octpb h'aid never l>eforo 
yielded as much as two bales when 
planted fn tbroo and four foot rows 
with a stalk pvery 8 or 12 Ineihcs.

Two Texas farmers report similar 
cuccess with wide rows. Of course. In 
such wide rows oultivatlon 1«  much 
more easily, quickly and cheaply dime, 
and at tho last cuRivating peas or some 
other catch crop Is »own In tlic bread 
middles.

Ccasldcrable dlecuHsion ha.s taken 
. .4>ku:a.Jately ..w4th.. rc>5er«uca...tu. .aov.lag. 
■ * 9€<d corn. I take It that U wo take tho 

pains to IC'Ok we shall fldll that this Is 
a general practice among'fnrmcra. This 

; ipractlce Is the result o f experience and 
fgpproved by It. As I see It, It Is as 
follows; When corn Is rlpo enough a 
fow ears will be gathered of the very 

|l best and the Ehwcks tied together and 
the cars bung over a wire out o f the 
roach of rats and mice. My observa
tion and pcraO'nnl experience is that 
corn thus savc<l la first-class aeotl. 1 
have a lot himg up now, close to the 
Joists In Che drive way between the 
cribs. I wllMnsnre every ear to be 

-prime seed. Dike iny neighbors, I have 
. ttc<t nearly enc'Ugh o f it. In the spring 
I  shall put my glasses om, go to the 

|*;t!rib8 and Inspect every oar I Intend to 
plant. It Is easy to tell a kernel which 

Jits good. There never was a poor stand 
f o i l  toe place toroufih faulty seed. Wet 
. has damaged 'the stand. The big short 
: tailed mice bavo also. Ground squir- 

have taken up a good deal, but Ehe 
who exemlnca carefully every ear 

metd have no fears of the germination. 
tT h ls  year damage ensued tecaune c f too 
¡.msby «talks In a hill. The wet also 
«drowned out the low land, but amidst 

the 'complaints I 'have yet to hear 
omiplalalng o f 'the seed not sprouting. 

*8q I have reached the conclusion that 
as men may about fire drying, 

f'etet, the TireeCTit practice will contlu?. 
r. L. S. and W. Farm Journal.

For the past fifteen years every con- 
itvable te»t ot utility has been m'aide 

all the cereals. Over 400 different 
■Ictlee of wheat have uodergione toe 
St toorcugh trials of this arid oll- 

ItS; «oil and methrod« of cultivation 
Irrigation. They have been sub- 

ied to the tests of thick and thin 
t, deep and «hallorw planting,ear- 

jgod late «owing, cultivated and iin- 
Jvated, irrigated and unlrrlg3ted, 
cted seed and unselected seed, seed 
__ and uncroesed, crose-hred S'&ed 
by iis parents, seed cf too parent 

pk of the «tool heeide that of Its 
that ripeillts first by that ripen- 

|,ila«t, the largest grain cf ths head 
tlito «molleet, and many other teets. 

11 caess and under all conditions.
lots rowing, Pref. Blount has 

: Chat thirty pounds of goodA^und 
wh««X 1« enough for an acre 
i-«iBed wbrot bhero are in 

mtmbeif: 922,000 kernels, half of 
If «own evenly upon an acre, 
or bfOk^act. In a bushel 

plw)« thpm leap than four Iwrhca 
each way, giving each kernel 

I twelT» square Inches on which to 
l;4Sd develop. If sown early and 

JtloiM of the aoil are favorable, 
i lbtii kowlnc. It win be found, will 

more and better groin than a 
guati'Uty, because there will be 
tor each khmet to grow unob-

W fDE ROWB.
Taroer o f Burgeas, Mias., has a 

« h »  always plants com in 
rén feel apkrt and makes forty 
buahels per acre, while adjoln- 

£!• o f Wa Bc^^ihon plianted la

GKT atx;i> SEED.
Dcea it pay to get good corn anil 

■riialTge'your Ecbd? T)<>ra It pay to gel 
an early maturing varkty that will far 
ciityicld the old corn that has done us 
good In toe past? Very few c f the up- 
toi date farmers of t:>-day but very eas
ily recognize the wonderful Improve
ments Ohat have Isen made with" hogs, 
horses and cEtlle. No farmer of to-day 
but what has, within his own observa
tion, seen this very object lesson in the 
Block line and very many In the grain 
line, eepoclally In our great king crop- 
corn. Apply the same principles to 
corn, follow It up with vigor and soon 
tho in-oeding will show It’s superiority 
In the manner as directed as to time of 
maturing and size, both lulng cf vital 
Inuportanno both to the farmer of the 
nrjrih and o f tho south, one having the 
early frosts, the other drouth and hot 
wind«, and all wleih for tho large 
growth and big yield.

The Importance of this matter Is seen 
In the fact that a very rmall Increase In 
the size of the ears would make a very 
large Increase In the yield per acre. 
The average weights o f oorif ears Is 
not m'ore than eight ounces, and If an 
Increase o f two minces to the ear can 
1)0 secured, there would be nddeil to 
the yield per acre one-fourth marc. 
And If there can be four ounces added 
t;> the weight of ears, then the yield 
will Ilf; Increased one-half. And as car- 
llmesB Is us readily devoloiicd as tho 
uize of the car, then we can as well 
have a large Increase In yield and at 
the same time an Increase In the oarli- 
ness In ripening. Hut very many make 
tho cemmon nilsbiko that a large ear 
( anstitiiitcs tho hlg yield and do not 
pay us much nttontlon to" the kernel as 
they ought. I have before mo ns I 
write, nn object leason upon this point 
that Is cnnclur.lvo and convincing: two 
cars of corn, one of them of tho Early 
Yellow Rose variety 814 Inehes long 
with 24 rows, toe c ttver—U;Hn-aiy>tliei'- 
laimer'a varkty ecr.t to me a.s .a sam
ple of 'hlg corn, 1114 Inehes long with 
20 rows, iKith measuring around the 
same and Isith weighing one pound 
oaeh. Now It Is evident from this that 
the Rose corn has cne-lhlrd most ker
nel and that the larger one has onc- 
thlrd the mast of cob. Is’ t us supptise 
that two farmers, one growing the 
Rase and the other tho larger one, each 
by weight get sixty bushels per acre us 
It romps from the field, would not at 
eliftling time the one heat I he other 
one-lblrd, leaving the farmer with the 
big e.oh by one-ihtrd. hut giving 29 
bimhcls iM'r r.i; re cf tliat part that 
makes the hogs and pays off the mort

__
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It seems stningo that the ciillure of 
llax has not licen more gcnirally en
gaged in. In the wheat raising portions 
of this state. ExiRTlincnts made a cau- 
plo of years ago in Wichita and Wil- 
¡«argor coimtle« with this crop were 
suceessful, fair yields having liecn oh- 
tu.lne,d. The chief dlfllculty ival'izi’d af
ter hiirvoetlmg the crop wao, first In 
having It threehed proiierly and with
out waste, and next the dlfllculty In 
obtaining full market pace os\’ inp to 
the limited nmouut riilBcd being Insuf
ficient for carload shlpmsnta and con- 
sefiuenlly incurring local riTles. B.oth 
these matters, however, would so ;« nd- 
just tneniEelvcs If (lax culture were 
more generally engaged to. So far a.t we 
recollect even with the drewliaoks men
tioned, fair returns were realized and 
wo should be glad to see more extended 
trials made. Flaxseed la manufacturo.l 
into the mcai prodimUThe oil meal con
tains too hulk of the flesh forming and 
ferllli'alng element« of the seed. Oil 
meal Is the groatost meat producer In 
the live stock world. It loads all other 
animal food« raised on our soil as a 
beef,* mutton, pork, milk and’ butter 
producer.

Flax In this country Is largely raised 
in the nc'rtherni states, especially In 
lowia. Much of too oil meat produced 
Is, however, exported to Europe to 
build up a foreign live stock Industry 
to compete with otir own. Instead of be
ing fed to OUT stock. Worse still, the 
very fertility o f the soil 1«  being ex
ported, as flax is an exhaustive crop— 
more so than wheat or corn, because 
containing mo r̂e nutriment than either. 
It all the linseed meal exported from 
this country were fed by the farmers 
to stock at home and the manure re
turned to the «oil, tho l'End would thus 
receive back the constfluents o f which 
it was deprived and Its fertility would 
thereby be Increased.

England Imports 800,000,000 pound« 
of linseed and cotton seed mtnl or 
cakes per annum' from the United 
StJit -'s to feed British cattle, sheep and 
hogs. The oil meal product of Ameri
ca Is now the chief mainstay of the 
BrltHsh live stock induatry. The Eng
lish m'ako money by p ^ in g  frelgtht on 
American oil m'tal and thlpplng It 
thousands o‘f miles for thè puTpoeo of 
fattening their beef and mutton, for 
producing milk and butter and rearing 
their pig« and calve«, while Amerlctn 
farmera have scarcely awakened to the 
fact that o41 meal has a feeding value.

Is It too much to expect that flax will 
some day take Its place in Texas as a 
Bieter to cotUm and that Hneeed meal 
will supplement cotton •ec'd meal aa 
feedstuff? W ith proper mechanical 
contrlvancea for threshiiug, which are 
simple and eaaily adjusted in our 
threshers, and equal freight rates with 
grain, we believe flax will pay as well 
as wheat nt Its present rate«, nod much 
better at prices that prevailed before 
the late advance In the latter. Beeldee 
there 1«  the straw which for feed 1»  su
perior to wheat straw, la greedily (vl- 
letMMl by stock and raid to be very mi- 
tritlous.

O l iC H A U D  A N D  U A U D E X .

Shede tree« are eeaentlal, only don’t 
let them shade the houce. Farmers, to 
enjoy life, must have the aurreunding 
pleasant, oommodloua, convenient and 
healthy. These conditions can only be 
c'btalned by attention to details, by hav
ing a place for everything and every
thing In Its place. Onco get started 
along these lines, and Improved meth- 
cds follow, and If we persevere we shall 
have our reward.

D A IU Y .

The beat way to drive oleomargarine 
out of the market would be for every 
one to make better butter.' Dairymen 
who make a flrat-cla»« article d o ^ t  
much fear subatitutea. NC'tbing atrai^a 
about this.

Do not get a crazy fit ami go into 
your orchard with an ox and cut and 
slosh toe branches off and think you 
are pruning, says H. B. Van Deman. 
Every stroke with a togl on a tree Is 
a Btroko at Its life, unless very wisely 
made. There need lio no elaborate or 
styllth iiictluHls of pnuilng adopted. 
Cemmon souse is a good guide, but If 
a jicrson Judges his knoUvledge o f prun
ing by the ameunt of brush he make«, 
he is sadly lacking In common sense, 
and should never Ip allowed to prune. 
A ll dead or sickly branches should 
come off. all that cross or chafe each 
ether thould lie relieved by the removal 
of the cue which can Itest lie spared. 
Do not cut great opr-n 8i>a(<’.s In too tree 
tops and so let In too much hot sun
shine, and Injure the limbs that have 
been used to being shaded. It is dan- 
gtroim to pruno cherry trees at all; 
they are rarely beneflttfd by so' doing, 
ibU't are oftcln Injured. Train old or
chard trees to have low. broad heads, 
which will shade the trunks. lessen 
the pairchnso of the winds, and make 
more convenient the gathering of the 
fruit.

A  writer gives the following as toe 
host process of layering: "Itend the
branch as low down as possible to pre
vent too acute a bond. In handling 
woody plants, give a slight cut or twist 
at the pjlnt where roots are desired, to 
arrest the flow o f sap at this place 
bend the branch carefully down, and 
place, cover with diM, leaving end or 
tip o f branch exp-TeiW Only the mid
dle of branch contaltiing the abrasion 
shculd be covered. \Vhen layers fail to 
produce roots by fall they should be 
lel't undisturbed, aa another season will 
rarely fall to give goo<l roots. Roots 
ought however, to form In a month.”

Dr. Searls says la tho Bulletin of 
Pharmacy-: “ Everybody ought to
know that the very best thing he can 
do Is to eat applej ju«t before go<lng to 
bed. The apple has remarkably efflea- 
cloiis medicinal properties. It Is an 
excellent brain food because It has 
more phosphoric acid In easily digested 
shape than other fruits. It excite« the 
action of the liver, prom'Otes sound and 
healthy sleep and thoroughly disin
fects tho month. It helps the kidney 
Ecci^ethms and prevents calculous 
growths, while It relleve.s Indigestion 
and Is one o f tho host preventives 
known for the diseases of the throat. 
No harm can come to evep a delicate 
system by the eating c f ripe and juicy 
apples iKifore retiring for the night.”

Tho qucetlon o-f distance In planting 
is, to some roxtrrrt, tme o f  ia ti ttide 
ns well a.'j ot variety. Aa a rule, toe 
further north we go the lower toiiped 
and more shrubby will be the growth 
of trees. In varlctle.t there nre slow 
growers, spreading growers and up- 
light grower». Varh ties of slow or up
right growth, or both, can be planted 
closer than those of a contrary habit. 
A more Southern latitude niakc"« a 
l!U'ger"grnwto of trees. amV In the south 
and east a greater dlatancc. between or- 
cliard Ircc.i H lulvccatrd. But as the 
latitude rises, cloticr planting is prac- 
tl.-cd and Is Ijcst. At the northern 
limit of eommirelal apple growing, 
with standard sorts, (he distance is 
twenty-five to thirty feet and down to 
.l2.iuul .aQ..Jt£t,,...\yUer.cx{x..Ui<?r(i..l«.. a 
tendency ta nun s< aid and fork Injury, 
close planting In the row north and 
south la practiced. Where the stem 
troubles occur northward, distances 
niwrt norih and »outh In rows vary 
from eight to eighteen feet apart. This 
may aeem close planting, hut those 
who practice It give the orchard rows 
a vrlder distance apart east and west, 
and, later In the hlriory o f the mvha.rd. 
thin by rt-moving every other tree in 
each row with an ax. This is done 
after tho flrohard has lieen In beariiiB 
for several ycais. and after the.-trce.-i 
have become largo and crowcl eacb 
other. In such plautiug. the dlktanciu, 
are all tho way from eightoen to thir
ty-five fect.dryendlng upjn latitude and 
variety. In stone fnilts. like the plum 
and cherry, the distance may lie closer, 
Tho ciiorry can be placed from eight 
to ten feet north and 'scuth. an-d from 
twelve to twenty feet east and west 
III the n-orth quite d ree planting north 
and so.ulh Is best Plums can be plant
ed as elcwe and even closer with ad 
vantage to the fruit tree. The pear also 
bears close planting and needs a cool 
posltlcn. It Is well to plant It north 
of thickly planted 'treeu that will make 
a southern shelter fer H, but such shel
ter should be planted and developed 
with the p'ar trees. Peaches need some 
room and a hot location that freely ex 
poses them to all the ray« o f the sun; 
and all the warm air possible.

A mooting has been called Ftb. 1.3 of 
Na.tional Dairy Union at the Shcrccan 
House, Chicago, for «he election of a 
president to place c f the late Cctngtes:;- 
inan HaU-h and for the transaction of 
other Important business. Ex-Oov. 
Hpard will proside.

Tho low prices of dairy products for 
the past year are a«crlbe<l to under- 
eonsfirmption rather than to overpr;- 
dnctlon, on account o f the d-^creas.d 
ability to purchaee o f tho laboring 
claiui..-}. The /iruducts o f the dairy iii 
tho past twenty yeare have Increased 
more tliaa fourfold, and now amount 
to not less than $550,000,000 annually.

Recent tranffers of Holstein cattle as 
reported by the Holstein-Fiieslan Reg
ister Include the hull Wynne’s Sybil 
Jewel ani the cows Wynne’s BjeeIo 
A rtis, Wynne's Hortensla and Wynne’s 
Jewel Myrtle, by W. E. Hughes, Dal
las, Tex.,' to W. B. Wynne, W ills Point, 
Tex., also the cow Kassio JaoDha by W. 
E. Hughes to J. E. Gibson, McKinney, 
Texas.

A French dairy jcurnal says you 
should milk rapidly, because slowness 
taiiscs loss of cream; thoroughly to the 
last drop, bocauae the last Is heal; at 
tho »ame time every day; crosswl e 
v/lth the fore and hind teat«, because 
the milk flows faster than with paral.el 
milking; with five fingers, not first and 
thumb; never with a mochitoe; quietly, 
keeping the cow aa placid as poesible, 
.".nd If young and restive, raising her 
fore foot with a strap. Never strike; 
and keep han-ds, cow’s udder and all 
utensils extra clean.

New York dally, the yield of a 90,000- 
acre form per year, the aggpeg?ete value 
of the tubers being 913,000,000. Oth-r 
vegetables are consumid In like propor
tions. There are 70,000 butihels o f wheat 
(flour) eeten every week, besldis larga 
quajittfcle« of catroeal, buckwheat flour 
and cornmeal. The quantities of prov
ender -alway« on. hand (the perishable 
good« being kept In cold storage ware
houses) leads Mr. Speed to conclude 
that were New York cut off frotn all 
the points from when.";« her food sup
plies are drawn, her people could live 
in plenty for 'four months, and even 
manage to get along for half a y-ur, 
without omulating the Chinese appe
tites for rats.

You Interested in Stock?

TEACHING THE CALF.
The successful calf-fecder will al

ways use more tact than force in teach
ing a calf to drink, and never allow a 
foolish calf to betray him Into a pas
sion or display of brutal force. Do not 
allow the calf to suck the whole hand, 
oi- a single finger, but placing the palm 
of either hand over Its nose, give It the 
tips o f two Angers to try to suck. In 
this position you can gently force the 
noeo into the milk held In a convenient 
sized pail In the other hamd. By sep- 
aretlng the fingere you hold back the 
sides of the tongue, a.n<l ineure the en
trance of milk when toe calf draws.

If  the milk is warm there will be lesa 
trouble, and you will give the calf 
more or less o f tho two fingers, accord
ing to the success In keeping Its nose 
down In the burlnere. When he does 
well you will hardly be touching h'ls 
tenigne or Ups but If It acts badly give 
much more surface and allow it to 
touch the fingers, cad get a sup now 
and then to encourage It.

Some calves will drink from the first 
to the third trial, wh-Bo others will per- 
B'.at In needing the fingers for a much 
longer time. .

RE-PLANTING OLD ORCHARD.

Vacancic« frequently occur In bear
ing orchards from the death or injury 
of some of the trees, and the usual way 
Is to plant a new tree In the place' of 
toe one that has failed. This Is not 
good practice, unless the orchard is 
young—nod over ten year« planted. In 
an orchard older than ten years the 
trees have become large enough to In
terfere with the healthy growth of 
occasional young one planted 
among them. This Interference 
Is In two ways. First, by 'what 
m.ty bo called a kind of suffocation; 
the stronger and more vigorous trocs 
appropriating most o f the constituents 
of the atmosphere necessary to the 
healthful condition« o f leaf and wood. 
Second, by the extension of the roots 
o f the older tree«. In oonoequence the 
young tree is starved. Somet hing anal
ogous to this may be seen In the 
dwindling Eitalks of corn, replanted In 
occasiocal mlHlng hills after'the other 
part of toe field was up several inches.

In addition to this tho tree which 
has stood there, and died theie. hat 
used up a large part c f the nutriment 
meceasary to the growth of the young 
tree; this, without saying anything of 
the effete matter—excrement. It irtay 
be termed— loft by the old tree, and 
whlrh cannot but be In.ltirious to the 
ycung one,

A great h'Olo dug out and tho earth 
discorded, and a wagon load of tho beat 
new soli put In Its place, would be re
quired to restore tho conditions exist
ing when the large trees were planted.

The right way 1* to plant new troee 
In cow ground—the newer the better.- 
Natlonal 3t';cknien and Farmer,

TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CATTLE.
The following is a complete list of 

the transfers ot Jersey Cattle sold since 
registration to Texas parties, for the 
week ending Jan. 2G, 1897, aa reported 
by the American Jersey Cattle Club, 
No. 8 West Seveirtcenth Street, New 
York, N; Y., J. H'Cmingway, secre
tary:

Bulls—Adonis cf Dallas 39381, R. D. 
Rawlins to C. B. Henry, Dallas; Bill of 
Bi lar Fi( 1(1 •12714, Mi b. M. C. Brown t i  
E. Schwander, Houston; Bisson’s H'gh- 
lander iGG3G, .1. B. Joiner t )  J. H. Bau
man, Clrimrnc; Croft Corneliua 41462, 
Rose Hill Jersey Farm to Coons & Rus- 

ti; ’ F.-Trr-werri’hr' c rorrir  "Prtrapei tus' 
3G3I7, Rose Hill Jersey Farm toC.aons 
& Russell, Fort Worth; Dan E 44G67, 
Rase Hill Jersey Faim to J. W. Wright, 
Fort Worth; Ida’s Pogls Boy 44274, A. 
R. Harw.aoil to E. H. Storm, San Anto
nio; Keth’s ,  Pride. 40225, A. 
It. Harwood to B. M. Kite & Son, 
Smithvllle; Norman’s Valentine 42970, 
E. C. Ray to W. i'. Watts, Stafford; 
Olympus o f Texas 311196, Terrell & 
Harris to J. W. Hardin, Terrell; Olym
pus of Texas 311196. J. W. Hiardin to 
T. E. Byrd, Greenville; St. Helher Kel
logg 31363, M. O. Maison & Sons to A.
L. C. Hiir.«t, Hnrstland; W arrior’s Jer
ry 313B5. L; E. Bniecher to J. Perry, 
My rile Springs.

Oow.s nr.'d heifers—Alice Campbell 
64802, Gray & Bivens to R. R. Ray
mond. Crawford: Beulah Pedro 118590, 
J. E. Fenner to J. M. Perry, IjaGrn:nge: 
Celeste’s Polly Poglg 113776, W'. H. 
Cherry to N. Hicks, Keivney; Daisy 
Willo 48208, A. R. Harwood to B. M, 
Kite & Son, Smithvllle; Fancy of Lin- 
disfarne 98030, E. P. MmUiox to Mrs. 
H. M. Chapman, Font Worth; Feet ling 
2(1 48412, A. R. Harwood to B. M. Kbe 
& Son, Smithvllle: Irene Sigr,(alla 118,- 
191, J. E. Fenner to J. M. Perry Lt 
Grange: Isa Miller 105624, J. D. Gruy 
to R. R. Raymond.Crawford; K'h'edlvo’s 
Star 118192, J. E. Fenner to J. M. Per
ry. La ttoanget Imcy Vlnsow 106152, J. 
.1. Goodman to S. V. Goodman, Tyler; 
Matell 93372, R. P. Lyon, to H. Hirsh, 
Dallas; Millie Hugo 2d 119805, C. & J. 
Merzbachcr to H. C. Surghnor, Belton; 
Monterey M. 82996, J. O.- McLarty to J.
M. Mays, Henderson; Pansy’s Clarlbel 
101514, H. Q, Wills to E. R. Covey, La- 
donia; Pauline Signal 35745, A. R. Har
wood to E. H. Storm, San Antonio; 
Pride of Luling 46912, A. R. Harwood 
to E. H. Storm, Son Antonio; lAtyche 
of Vineland 19280, J. D. Gray to R. R. 
Raymond, Crawford; Punky Henry 
105393. B. C. H'cnry to J. H. McGrat 
ton. Wentherword; Turbgo’e Ona 81016, 
B. C. Henry to J. H. McGratten, Weath
erford.

•  to o  liewaril, SIOO.
The readers of this paper will be pleased 

to learn that there Is at least one dreaded 
dfscuse mat science has been able to euro 
in all Its stages, and that Is catarrh. 
Ball's Catarrh Cure Is the only positive 
cure known to the medical fraternity. 
Catarrh being a conslitutloiml disease, rc-t 
quires a constitutional treatment. II.ill’s 
catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of Ihe system, thereby destroying 
tho foundation o f the disease, and giving | 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitiilion and assisting nature in doing ] 
Us work. The proprietors have so mucli 
faith in Ita curative powers that they o f
fer One Hundred Dollars for any oaso 
that It fails to cure. Send for list of tes
timonials. Address.

F. J. C H K N K Y  & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists. 75c.

TW ICE-A-W EEK COURIER JOU ll 
NAL.

Boglnnlng the first of toe new year, 
the 'Weekly Courier-Journal, of LoulB- 
ville, Ky., will he changed to ton 
Twlce-a-woek Courier-Journal. It will 
iK) puhlishod Wodneeday and Saturday 
morning«. The paper will be &ix 
page«, or twelve pages a week. Instead 
of ten pages weekly, as at present, an 
increase of 832 columns of matter dar
ing the year. The Wednesday Issue 
will he devoted exclusively to news and 
politics, while the Saturday Issue will 
ho strictly a family paper—filled with 
stories, miscellany, pictures, poetry, 
sketches, ettf. The politics of the paper 
will not be changed, and the battle for 
pare democracy and true democratic 
principles will be continued successful
ly in the future as in the past. In spite 
of the expense Involved In the taprove- 
raents noted, the price of the TVice-a- 
week Colirier-Journal will remain tho 
same, one dollar a year, with liberal 
Inducements to agents or old subscrib
ers who send In now ones. A  feature 
during the coming year will be the 
editorial^ of Mr. Henry Waitterson on 
political and other topics of the day.

The above paper Is offered together 
with the Texas Stock and- Farm Jour
nal at $1.25 a year. Address Lock Box 
767 Fort Worth, 'Texas.

'As a Shipper,
(As a Buyer,

HOW?< As a Seller,
*As a Feeder or 
As a Breeder?

IF YOU ARE A SHIPPER

you want to keep postod on tho conditions of the markets. Texas 
Stock and Farm Jo'jrnal will give you the desired information 
Correctly. • You also want to know some good firm to con.sign your 

stock to. 'J’exas Stock and P'arm Journal publinhos tho cards of 
some of tho loading firms, those only who are absolutely reliable 
and who thoroughly understand their business.

IF YOU ARE A BUYER

PROVISIONING NEW  YORK. 
"Feeding la City Like New York,”  an 

aatlcle by John Gilmer Speed in July 
Ladles' Hcroe Joum«4, present» somt 
Interesting and astonishing Btatistlcs. 
For Inotajice,' Mr. Spwd declare« that 
New Yorketre consume 80,000,OWl docen 
eggs per year, for which they pay $14,- 
400,000; '290,800 pound« c f butter per 
day, cpstlnie 918,200.000 per year; 297,- 
000 gallons of mdlk, 9600 gallons cf 
cream and 1200 gallons of co’ndonaed 
milk (telly, at a yearly outlay o f $16.-
250.000. Inchidtng cheese, fer whdeh
910.000. 000 per year 1« paid, the aggre
gate value o f the dairy products eon- 
eumed In New York City Is 944.460,000. 
Mr. Speed fixes the valuation o f tho 
mests of various kinds «old to New 
Yorkers each year at »bcut 968.000.000. 
This does not includd poultry, from 
200.000 to 400.000 tvesd of which a:c 
.sold weekly. Up n a conservtatlrs estt- 
mste Mr. Speed piece« the quan'tltycf 
fish cocaumed yearly In New York at
46.000. 000 pounds, not Including oysters, 
clams, erkbs and other shell fish. There 
ore 24,000 buebela ot potatoes 'sold* In

The St. Louis Globe Democrat—Semi- 
Weekly—Tuesday and Friday—Ehgh* 
pages each lesue—Sixteen page« cverj' 
week—only one dollar a year, is un
questionably the biggest, best and 
cheapest national news journal pub
lished In tho United Stages. Strictly 
Republican In politics. It still gives all 
the news, and it gives tt at least three 
days earlier than It can be had from 
any weekly paper published any
where. It 1«  indlspensa'ble to the farm
er, merchant or professional man whe 
desires to keep promrptly and thorough
ly posted, but has not the time to read 
a large dally paper; while its great va
riety O'f well selected reading matter 
makes It Invaluable as a home and fam
ily paper. Remember the price, only 
one dollar a- year. Sample coptes free.

Address, GLOBE PR INTING  CO..
St. Louis, Mo.

The above paper Is offered with the 
Texas St'oek and Farm Journal for 
$1.50 a year.

Address, LOCK BOX 767, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

— I^ead This! -
Lafayette Lamar Young formerly of 

Cartersville, Georgia, w ill learn some
thing of benefit to him by addressing 
undersigned. Xny person furnishing 
reliable information of him will be 
suitably rewarded.

T homas F. Jones, 
Admr. of P. M. B. Young, Kingston, Ga.

 ̂ CURE.
For opium, morphine, cocaine, liquor 

and tobacco habits cure guaranteed. 
For information write

J. L. W ATTS, 
Dfflce, Room 10, Prescott Building, FOrt 

Worth, Tex..

^  g \  CTS. ten weeks and then stopped. The 
I I I  old, rcliablo Yankee Blade. 18 paRcs 
*  weekly, tilled with stories of fun, love, 
and thrilling tales of adventure. Send 10 cts. 
In stamps for 10 week’s trial to Yankee Blade, 
Brooks, Me.

•
Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thompson's eyt 

water. Carefully examine tbs outalds wrap
per. None other tenuinSi..

Middle aged lady without incumbrance, 
desires position as housekeeper, governess, 
or l(Oth combined. Address Mrs. W. F. 8., 
1616 East Bluff Street, Fort Worth.

You want to know where you can do tho best. Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal reaches cvory cattloman in Tc.\a% m >n who rt̂ 'atl 
it and men who will pay attention to advertisemonU. l>ct tho i)co- 

l)lo you want to reach kno v your want.s through their only repre- 
eentativo medium, Texas Stock and Farm Journal.

IF YOU ARE A SELLER

you v/ant to reach the best market and have tho oest men do 
your work. Texas Sto -k ami Farm Journal publishes rcliablo 
telegraphic rnarkot reports from all itoints, uti.l has tho best linns 

as advertisers in its ooluiiiiis. You canuot go wrong by following it

IF YOU ARE A FEEDER

you want to know where to buy your fccdci's to tho host. ad vant
age, and whore to mark'st them when ready. AH this you can 
get accurately from tho only pa{x;r.that icac'Iic.s the men who havo 

Feeders to sell,* Texas Steik and Farm Journal,

IF YOU ARE A BREEDER
You want up to date ideas on the bi’ooding and raising of cattle;

you want to know w b o t  to roach the bull buyer.s, and where to 
got new blood when ,vou wr.nt to rebuild your herd. A ll this you 
get from Texas Stock and ¡'"arm Journal.

Wo don’t care what particular busine.ss you are engaged in, you will consult 
your best interests by keeping liandy

TEXAS STOCK AH3 FAOM JOURNAL.
____ Fort W o rth , Dallas, San AntGiito.

HOW TO RAISE POULTRY FOR 
PLEASURE AND PROFIT

A  OToat a n d  vm lnab le  '«ro rb  o a  th e  R reed n , B re e d in g ,  B e a r in g ,  an d  
C lencral m a n a g em en t o f  P o n it r y ,  w i t h  lu l l  d iro c tlu u a  l'o r  C a p on iz lr ig ,-  
e tc ., e tc . B y  W m . m . JLJBW18.

r AT the basincER of P o o U r r  R a ia tn g
is a p ro f ita b le  o : je  bits been proveu 

la. This book ►.‘lows that w”  ’ —""- 
Lio caro tinti labor P o u lt  

larger return for tho outlay than ai 
K lo rk  ; in fact, than a:^ other production of
UiflO irm . _ ______  _____

Not only can TBè farmer fina a EanRSoHo 
p r o f i t  la P o u l t r y  bat tho man
who lias but a single ac.m of lana, cr even less, 
can put it to no other uro that will malto him so 
large returns. It l.rs f - . i i atlYantago, too, that 
there Is so little real ¡.;hri' conuocteJ with It, that 
w o m e n  and even cT-.'-Idrcn can do It all and 
find p!c.Tstiro In it. \, but It requires is not labor 
but In lc 'II liic t ico  erd cure, It gives tho 
p ra c t ic a l and oKCCcnsfu I o jtpcr icu ce  of 
tho author and cf ina-.-.y ot her succctsful b reed - 

It is a compete treatise, going over tho 
ct. with carefully zuaos l l ln s ir a *

crs.
whole anhic. , _______
tiona, ittclls oil about the q u a l i t i e s  of tho 
various b ro o d  a and h o w  to crow s then 
p r o  11 tab? y , h o w  to make select Ions for eggs 
orforiatt«n:'.g, I i o w  to treat tlic;n in health and 
dl8c:'J>c, gives plain and 6;~.;i!o l;.utrnctlons for 
fo o t l in g  anti r o a r in g  a;.d f ir  b n l ld ln g  
their Ito u so s , c o o p s ,  and y a r d s ,  h o w  to •
increase Iho la y ln p :, and t « 7  to cam for tho 
eggs and pael: l.icm for inarUct- It tells also all 
al)bnt tho In c n b a t o r s  and A r t i l i c lu l  
M o t h e r s ,  giving plans for their house cou- ^

..struclion,kuid.BÍiouáng.jast.h<Mir .uui avluua
th is  can bo profitsbly used. A chapter gives o x p Ilc U  dintetlons for fa t te n in g  and preparing 
p o n it r y  formarkot. Thesection upon the v a r ic t ic s o f fo w ls ,  the history awl cliaracteristies 
ot the b reeds  is very compit'te mid has an interest for the fa n c ie r  ns well as for the p ra c t ic a l 
h reede  r for the m.srket. T i i  rft e y * and goose arc treated r.s wjfll as chickens. Tho b o o k  has 
m p r e th a n a h iin d r o d  e x co lleu t ir iu B tra tlo n * , and Is in short, as thorough and in 
every rcs'iv’ct as vainable aii»! nltractiveas the voliimca that arc offered at ten times it« price. Oorv- 
taininfif ¿23  larjjco o c ta v o  s ize  U »u b s ta u t la l iy  b o iin a  l a
p a p er  co v e r ,  ‘ # “  . « <

The Texas Stock and Farm Journal
OITer.s this useful book Free to all subscribers  ̂ new and old, epp^ inji by July 1st. Lacli 
order must bo accompamod by which pays for the Jouhnal one year.

Send for tho book and learn how to raise poultry.

j'/I^AliUFACmM B .  Q0.Lîp.
1 I I ' ' * '  t A R E C h a r l e s ,

Order your steuclls, oeals, rubber stamps, etc., 
direct from the Texas Rubber Stomp 850 
Mato 8A. Dallas.

Seeds @  Plants.
82 Packets, selected Garden Seed for.. $ .80 
24 Koses, Everbloomiug, oil named... 1.00

Send for n ^  illustrated qsMIogue.
D ru m m  S e e d  a n d  F lo r a l  C o .,

<• FO9IT WORTH. TEX.

The best andd cheapest fence on earth. For sale brail lumber dealers. In Fort YVorth by Wm. 
Cameron, A .J. Koe, F. G. Bean A Co.. J. B Armstrong. Send for descriptive circular and 
menUon this paper.

AUGUST W. MftL&S,
Real Estate, Farm Loans & Contracting.

Btecks ot Orooerles and all kinds o f Mereban- 
dUs for sale. I f  yea want itcol rsnilta, write me.

A  I lf  I I  A  I H C *  Rusk Rt«.,
. n  * In l lL ls O , Tort Worth, Texaa

TREES, SHRUBS, P U H T S  AND BDLBF.
Appi« lr««K, m toH  per 1%; eberry. p«ar, plttm, 

qitlnc« 1240 no M f 100: peftcli. 10 per 100:('on-
cordgrape. per 100: «trftwherrr fYlents. il.fft
per lueO. 60o per lOO: Merkberry end rasOerrT, >1 .lO 
per 100. to to ftu per 1000; aipereeuB. M per lOOO; W 
irreenboute pUnu or bnlhs. h.QO, mali or expieM.

Bonner Springs Nurseries,
BONNBR SP9INQS.....................KANS-

BEST CORN FOR TEXAS:
ira d f irAod j i f i d  fo r  ro* ftloniriHd« bnr n a lire  corn 
tket mad« nothlnir on aoroonl o f iMriere drouth *' 
M  bett kinda. < Miuoirue end t aempte« fr « « .

8UFFERN, ttie SM d ‘ Grower, Yoorhies, Ills.
l ä g e s t

ST(K 'K  IN  TEXAS.

flOLLOwfty SeedGompanu.
aai Wm; aao *  aaa pmuio Aveam, daCi ,a «

Imp. Frenen
wway,

iMvetlM cel Kfd'
FMtnee” iHiuun bnth fore pòi- 

' ÉM. wrrlto *or Uiem e t  once, 
■J, 7. TiMirtl»  BastiAHoo, I«.

USE THE PATENT NON - SHRINKING TANK
If you wish to avoid having your water wasted. Bead for our No. 30 
catalogue which contalni a full description ot this unriva’iled tank and 
all other goods belonging to the water supply busiceu.

P. P. COLLINS MANUFACTURING CO.,
San Afltoaio, Texas. .

FRESH RELIABLE
MY NEllÿ SEED I of Peas

>5.

■■deverythiBgof toterastln theSxxr lkTs. Tell» hew to iriew than for prtBt.
It’S Flnia If yoii aend pôeïaTlo-daÿF Hèntlòn this paitf.
JLW.BUGKBEE noCKfORT» RUIKZARZÌb i p. O, BOX

ROCI
Wo WW#
ö l 6^

NOR TH ER N -Q R OW N  SEEDS
W(fwIS?iaaln lM,e*a Mir rvlMKr. thterran wItaUl.lw ■view we #aer « I . « «  fer 14 reals,

XO HOVE1.T 1SS FOR 14c.—XVORTH fl.OO.

fpke*. UrIlllpMl L-...... , ________

am exanUtt* fl*«■9M»»ili fernis êMinWlc mmà pii 
IPMtMtcN mv mulled ff^  tm InScndltti

Mimnirr Imipl
e a a *  rrnl*tf InScndltts eayep*.

SAL2ER SEED CO., La Crosse, Wisconsin

MHtet, Céne, 
Clover, Blue 
Crass, Timothy 
and Gsr^en SEEDS. POULTRY SUPPLIES..

T. LEE ADAMS, Kansas Ciir, Mo
...  41*  W alnut St,

\ ài?- .
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H O U S E H O L D .

▲ddr«M kU lettera for thls depertmeit to 
Mra. E. 8. Bucheaui, 814 Macoo etreet, Fort 
Wortb, Tez. CorreapoadeoU ere kindJj re- 
t^eeted to write onl; on one elde oi eeoh paĵ e. 
Vleeae do not for^t tbU.

A  PARABLE.
AVIiat Is this thing called woman’s love, 

Of which the bards and sages stng; 
Which Ilko the sea, is strong and deep. 

And fit to cope with anything?
1 asked a pilgrim old and worn, ,

Who long had traveled on life’s way. 
What could he tell me o f tlUs thing. 

O’er which I ’d pondered many a day?

•‘Dost see yon ivy  mantled tower.
To which t(ie dei|V tendrils cling. 

That to thee seemeth strong and grand, 
A  fit mount for tlie eagle’s wing? 

But couldst thou rend that moss apart. 
From that ttomii wall It seeks to 

hide;
Thou wouldst but find great chasms 

there.
Worn by time's ever restless tide.

But still the ivy clings and spreads .
Us soft green mantle over all;

Illd ts each defect from mortal eyes. 
And glories with the proud old wall. 

E ’en when those massive walls have 
, grown
So tottering they’ll no longer stand. 

But that the soft wind from the sea 
W ill sccitter them upon the send.

Then will the Ivy green, so bruised
Amid the mighty ruins there.

Spring from among the stones and 
throw

O’er all Its leafy green so fair,
Bach blossom, sweet, will catch the 

blue
Of heavenly skies within its heart 

As though ’twould say, ‘I share thy 
pride.

Content. I ’ll share thy lowly part.”
—Li!> Marks, Big Springs, Texas.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
Lily Marks’ poem this week contains 

very pretty and poetic thought. Wo
man’s love Is indeed the tender ten
drils o f the Ivy—tender but strong 
enough to sustain a shattered oak and 
hide its scars from idle, curious gaze; 
strong and beautiful enough to make 
the old battered, weather-beaten wall 
beautiful and pleasing to the world; 
teaider but strong; tender but true. As 
I  grow older I am more and more Im
pressed with the grandeur of woman’s 
love." It is sacrifice from beginning to ■ 
end and alas! too often complete self 
nvartyrdom. It Is one of the things 
which will receive Its appreciation and 
reward in the other world—never in 
this.

I can sympathize with Purple Pansy 
as much as if I, were gifted with sec
ond sight and could read her th9ughts.
I too, was an ambitious girl and for 
years kept my eyes on the stare instead 
of looking around my feet for the 
homely, everyday duties I would find 
there, This is perhaps the fault most 
common to the pure, good women of 
the w-orld—that o f looking and lO'Ug- 
ing for something above and ireyond 
the commcnplaeo duties which arise 
every day, every hour.

iint take up ths every-day duties 
Purple Pansy. You will find them In
teresting, and many fuU cf beauty, and 
the doing o f them will Inereoie y.o-ur 
nobleness and goodness. ' It requires 
far more genius to do these well than 
to write a book or paint a picture that 
will bring fame, whioh la «hört lived, 
except the few exceptional casoa.

It  would, te  ipipassihle , to judge 
Fanny Fay’s character by her letters 
yet. She has not written enough. If 
she continues to write us as good let- 
tO!.s as the oresent, we will be able to 
esUmato her character. Thanks for 
th beautiful flowers. I will keep them 
a.*? a reniembranc« until I have a pic
ture of the donor.

.. .The. qnJ<y, objocUcin. .to Circle. Dot:« 
letter tris week Is it is not long 
encugh. Like most pleasures—too 
short. He will always find me on his 
side unless he changes very much.

Maggie C. Is a new menr-ber. When 
fihe sees hor letter was not fated for 
tho waisto basket we will bci>e she will 
write again and tell us more'of country 
life.

Mlsfilus is a wainily welcomwl now 
mcmlwr. It is always a pleastire to 
hear one enjoys our Household, and is 
brought into our circle from reading 
the Hcuschold. We hope this new 
mtmber will write frequently—more of 
gai'-dening and fruit-raising.

Texas 'Tom holds forth on our much 
discussed motto, ‘ 'Whalever is, is best.” 
Tom expresses his mind freely In 
Household, and his letter needs no 
comments.

•SUNDRY SENSIBLE SUGGESTIONS.
Deaf Household: For many months

past I have taken pleasure In your let-, 
tern, end often thought I would like 
to join your circle, and now that I l l
ness has for weeks kept me a prisoner, 
I thought I would knock at the door 
and see If I might perchance gain ad
mission, and so gain a new Interest tío 
make the time pass quickly and silrlvc 
to keep in touch with my neighbors. 
So If you will accept me as one of you.

V «  gardening. Is that
* e  do not have the institutes and meétr 

intertdwd in agrlcul- 
lure hOTtlrulture anei fruit culture 
m e « and dUcuea the«« subjects as they 
(to In the north and teat and even in 
the wcit. By rhese Institute« the fann- 

^ ’^®ûers are brought together 
and the various subjects discuss««] In 
every way, and knowlegge is dissemi
nated and they learn the beit and easi
est way cf gr. wlag things, and Interest 
18 awTikencd and ccmprtliian secured 
and Euceeas made a certainty. W e all 
feel great Interest in She account of 
sufferers from the drouth stricken re
gion of north Louisiana. The accounts 
are very ead. and our people are gen
erai' iy  comic'g forward and sending 
carloads cf provisions and clothing 
from different p.Tints. Well I am afriad 
I am making this letter too long, 
so will hasten it to a close. With kind 
regorda to the Household and csi»ecial- 
ly to Mrs. Huihanau. I sigh myaejf. 
Misfllus, Cherokee Hedge, La.

AN INVITATION.
Dear Mrs. Buthannn: 1 have often

thought of writing to the Household, 
but turning to the Househo-ld page of 
tho Journal. 1 find so runny good and 
interesting letters I fear mine would 
not be (.vcn worth reading. I shall try 
for this time. It has been said that a 
letter Js the inedx to the writer, if so, 
what do ycu thipk of Inine? To be sure. 
Purple Pansy .Marguerite and many 
others write good letters. To judge 
from the letters of Household you have 
some Ideal women, and men. iTte 
thought just now occurs to me that we 
are just what we make ourselves. My 
ideal woman and man are those start
ing in life with higher alms than those 
that lîhve been reached by man. Gen 
erally speaking we have to nlm a bit 
higher than where we aim to reach, 
because two-thirds fall ‘below the mark 
aimed at. They lock not to others 
for help as they climb that famous tree 
of knowledge. Little by little they go 
up, graepir.g to reach evety limb that 
containeth good. Shunning and de- 
Epikeing those that are corrupt they 
reach out to grasp a limb beautiful In 
co-lor and fine In texture. Its long wav
ing limbs, where tjie sun dares not 
peep through its cool inviting shade 
seemingly fit for angels, there is the 
fruit, such beautiful fruit, and oh! so 
tempting, but botany has taught you 
that the fruit Is po'lscn̂ —the tree Is 
known by the fruit It bears. Then you 
turn away in disgust, taking hold of 
some frail little limb that has stood 
the test o f time. It Is covered with 
ugly rough bark, poorly clad, the 
drouth has taken its leaves, Its fruit Is 
small but good to eat. The proud form 
of its piirent tree lifts -Its wavering 
branches as the southern breeze steals 
by. This grand old app'îe tree has 
grown for half a c-antury, generation 
after generation have ate fruit from It. 
That is the way you grasp knowledge 
and when you have reached the top
most limb you look down at the many 
limbs you have touched and tho many 
more you have not tou-çheel, then you 
caji see goo.i and evil In Its 'plainest 
garb; yea, and you can sets others 
ceming up partaking of both good and 
evil. When they reach tho top you 
can Took at their faces and say yju 
have gained but little knowledge from 
the good limbs, but have drank the 
last draught from the bad, you are fit 
for nothing. Some never reach the toq), 
thsy drink so much from the bad and 
no't any from the good, so they fall 
backward and are gone, never to be 
returned, and that is ’the way wo ail 
make or mar our lives. j

I wish Mrs. Buchanan and HouaeBold 
were here to-day. The earth Is coverrei 
with a mantle of heatitifiil snow. I 
agree with Mrs. B. in regarding Mar- 
giictlte’s home; hours w.i.uld he but 
miniitfii for mo In such a lovely homo, 
yet I have a beautiful home, surrmnd- 
fd by kind-friends and neighbors. Mrs. 
B. and H&usehnld, If you cVer dvance 
to come this way you will find a hcirty 
wc'.c me la the homo of— Fannie b'ny, 
Praii ie Plains, Texas.

(Mrs. H., I send you a little bunch of 
flowers.)

A NEW MEMBER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Will you ix?r-

mit me to enter your Hotischcild? 1 
have Jii.st been reading the nice letters 
therein and think them so Intcro.aing. 
and when I have ncthing to do I can 
sit down and read them.

I am a ceuntry girl—have lived all 
my life In the country, end I tliink it 
CO nice to live where you can sco cat
tle cn hills, and to havi a nice farm 
and cvciiMhlng right where you see It 
Our farm contains about fouitoen hun
dred acres.

I can go to town when I get ready; 
we live about six mile« from town. I 
like to ride horsebaclt. I think It Is ao 
nice. I can do any kind of work, cook
ing or anything else.

W ill write again after 1 »eo this 
printed. I hope I will see those names 
I have seen this week In next week’s 
paper. Wishing the Househ.-ld and Its 
members Eucetss, I remain.-—Maggie C.. 
Minco, I. T.

fectly lovely? What happier retreat 
can one have than a roae-twlned cot
tage with bright flowers all about? 
Shpu’.d 1 ever cease to ramble I should 
want a lovely flower yard, but K 
wouldn’t do for me to sketch what I 
would want. Some o f my friends 
liugh a£ my extravagant ideas of an 
ideal home. I am fond of Immglniivg a 
beautiful ideal home, where books, 
music and flowers are harmoniously 
blended with the common neccoeitlea 
of life. And the tinneceesary objecte 
in their plates do not rob from the ar
tistic arrangement. The theme is in
exhaustible.

Since ChristniiaB l£ has been my hap
py lot t-) make a delightful visit. 
Again In lito Alamo Ci-ty I met detr 
friends and acquaiutancee formed In 
days of auld b>ng syne, and added to 
my Itet of .choaen friends. One night 
I heard Sid Williams, the evangelist, 
also heard Mr. Brown play and sing. 
To sec -him sitting with his harp- a 
bcautlftil one that lookerl like gold-- 
or at the org,an, singing with such cx- 
picsslon that you could read each 
thougju In his face, was to realize the 
tic.uie Iniaglnitb n draws of the miwl- 
clan.

My visit did not end In Floresvillc, 
but In a village town where, with kin
dred spirits I talked, read and paintetl. 
My only grief was that 1 c.aild nbt im
press my pictures with the faet that 
they should lie works of art. I was 
perfectly happy In the i>erusal of my 
books, though one was "Linda, or the 
Pilot of the Belle Creole,”  and the 
sequel to it, “ Robert Graham.” Both 
charming books, by Caroline Lee 
Hentz.

I think that an admirable plan some 
one has suggested, 1. e., that we each 
send Mrs. Buchanan our photographs. 
I should want to lly at once to the pic
ture display and revel in the sight. I 
am very fond o f photographs, and 
might be tempted to envy our etiltress 
the pa-iBcasicn of so itBiny. Mrs. B., 
have you the photo o f that "flue look
ing young man?”

There, I did not mean to offend B. 
N. G. She must excuse my expression 
of my own co-nvlctlons. 1 think we 
could hardly 1« friends with tastes so 
totally dissimilar, but wo may share 
a .“ friendly fellow feeling” in the 
Household. Household adieu.

PURPLE PANSY.

POULTUT4

Crossing should always be done wit 
intelllgenue and for a purpose—fki-h 
vslue and eggs, or In the fancier’s cose, 
feather, size and shape.

COltllESPONDKNUE.

[Contbiuod from Page -(.]

selling it, besides many other toqifool- 
cry notions too absurd to speak of.

In my judgment it -would be better 
for the state at large to pass laws to 
prohibit the growing of so much 6-cent 
cotton end compel the farmers to raise 
more grass, more hay, more corn, more 

|fo.cl for both man and beast.
„  „  , n ... .V L . . .. Ou« party siys: "The legislature of
For swcUed eyes, 'bathe the head with different states Should combine and 

a w.uin so.ution made with a tf^pojn-1 niake eo appropiiatlon sufficient to

Rain or shine, flood or drouth, pros
perity or adversity, nothing prevents 
the hens from doing thelf best for the 
fanilly save lice and bad management.

ful of borac.k' acid in a pint of wat«-, 
and then anoint with a few drops of 
giyt crine.

command tho attention of the Inveatl 
gaitive tmd scientific world and offer 
it for a remedy to be given to the world 
free for a cheap, thorough and harm
less eiadlcation o f Johnson grass,” 
Oh. dear! This is on i» por with ask
ing for c-pceial legislation, ftich us the 
silver mine owners of the mining rtates 
hoivc been asking o f congrers for years 
and finally wound up by asking W. J. 
Biyan to Le their mmtbploco and bl.>w 
their horn for them.

Many years ago some farmers asked 
the legislature o f Mississippi to pass 
laws against sowing this grass, and 
they were only laughed at fti-r thuli- 
folly -boehUs be-lng UKide the lutighing 
s cell c f tho country. Kill grass! Why. 

Better results can be obtained from | my friends, the farmer can not hav« a 
few hens and plenty of epaco than by , be.ler friend than grasa, which In every

Change tho rooeters every season 
fr..ni one fl..ek o f hens to- another. No 
nule bird should be allowed to run 
with the same hens more than one tea- 
son, unless for sonio special purp-oe 
you are breeding cloee.

Change the matorl.il of which th? 
hen’s nests arc nir.xle every few weeks, 
and doBtroy every bit of the old mate
rial wltli fire. In this way a groat mini- 
ber of Ileo will Iw exlermliuitiU with 
but little trouble.

over-crowding, if they must be con
fined, let the yanl bt' a« large as pos’sl- 
ble. Tho diet she hunUa will naturally 
be Insects and green stuff, and the rx- 
ereUe Eho Is forced to take Is no unlm- 
prclant factor In keeping her In good 
condition.

NOTES AND COM.MENTS.
Dear Household Friends: Wc have

been having some Bryan weather, 
“ free diver” predominated for a short 
time. But the golden sunshino has 
oome out at last, and “old winter’s” 
silvery dream has varflshed ns sudden
ly as did our national dream last No
vember. And with much leas regret' 
from the poor, because It has been 
very cold and all poor animals out- 
dde have suffered, seeing which, we 
also have suffered. Every time that 1 
have stepped oubeldo the houBc many 
pairs of hu-ngry, entreating eyes were 
turned upon me from many poor, cold, 
shivering animals for whem wc had no 
room beneath our sheds. It seems that 
It would be a humane law that would 
prohibit men from owning more stock 
than they could care far and protect 
from tho storms, but laws are only 
curtnus and tho custom's of our couii- 
tiy  are governed by men wh-j own the 
most stock. I must make my visit very 
Ehort tonight. "Bran New Girl.”  I am 
very glad that my declarntlou of com- 
radoshlp gave you strength In your 
hour of need. I feel over-paid, how
ever, b:» your gcneroita gratitude. I 
am also under ohtigatlons to Mrs. U. 
for her gootl ‘opinion of my ability to 
take care of myself. Of course, wc 
men all think that we are able to take 
care of ourselves, and some are con
ceited enough to think tlmt they can 
care for another, but I, myself, have 
prvrr thought as niui-h yri. I wish 
that “ Texas Tom ’ c, old have been 
with me last night to have ahar.-d that 
splrndid “ mince pie” made by two of 
.-'iir Hciii'rhold eorreHi)ond< nts. I will 
tell yc'ii Toni, it was consoling, after 
having rlii.lm nil day in the cold.
. Ait! "¡hank you. Ton i!”  White rooks 

are good tnuogh for me. As fer your 
“ jiu k-pots,” I will leave them to you, 
who ))crhar,3, know more about them 
than 1 (I ). I would -like for our 
friend'i “ lK/ab-11''.’ ’ and “ Finery Girl,’ ’ to 
write luoui/iften. I also think “ Eero” 
;;iid “ liElitci”  adnilralilc additions to 
ciir Household. With liest wishes, 1 
ni. GIRCLE DOT.
Albany, Trxa.s.

Tho Black Siranish are not only good 
layers‘but produce eggs much al>ove tho 
avei-age size. They- aro .non-sHlers 
and the eggs are while and beautlfnl. 
If eggs were sold by weight they would 
be among the most valiialde of nil 
bre.-ds. In onlcr of size of eggs might 
l>c named the Blsck Hpanish anti. Mi- 
n'orcas, then the Hotulans, Light Hrah- 
m.ss, Cochins, Wyandottes and Lbng- 
shans.

Although old gcfse lay a greater 
nwmlier of larger eggs, ami are more 
rcliapble breeders, it Is not always best 
to attempt to buy old geese. Owners 
are unwilling to i>art -with well tried 
breeders that are really profitable, ns 
It pays better to keep them than to sell 
them at what would be considered u 
reasonable price. Quite often the old 
geese offered for sale are Utoso found 
to be unprofitable. -It Is therefore usu
ally better policy, and saves time, to 
buy young geese Itefore they are kllletl 
for market, rather than to attempt to 
secure any nirmhcr o f old geese.

When chlcken;j aro left altogether 
to nature they generally manage to 
make a success o f the hatching busi
ness unless Interfered with by rats, 
skunks or other natural foes. An old 
hen which came up missing in the 
writer’s poultry yard for smno weeks 
made her appearance on February 2nd, 
with a fine brood c f chickens. She 
had “elclen her nest”  under the next 
door neighbor’s dwelling house and 
hatched the eggs evidently under dlffl- 
cnHlcs, the Incubatli/n period having 
bcc-u durfiig the r«c«nt bllzzaixl, when 
It would seem wonderful how the old 
hen managfil to keep the eggs from 
ficczlng, mu-:h Ic.-a hatching.

Sand or earth i«.ta«stly used for the 
floors o f poultry p « » . - ' It is rsrety that 
straw is uae<l for the ptirpoac, the result 
of Its bcluK more (troubU-sonie If not 
hioro exitensive. A trial has been 
mode for two »ensuns o f straw litter on 
tho floors of HOtn-n o f the |>eins, and of 
K.or.d anil gravel on others, In order to 
find out their relative merits. The re
sults were rei>orlcd to l>c altogt lher In 
favor of tlio straw, ifor the following 
rossons: (1) It eoverexl the grttln
thrown Into It much better thau the 
sand, and was, in ttmaequence, a mu<-h 
greatjr Incentive to exercise. (2) It 
was much easier to handle, and could 
be removed and roncweil In must less 
time. (3) It waa not so cold to the feet 
(,f the hens; ex-i€])t In days vt bright 
siinrhlnc the fowls dhl not seem in- 
ellncd to scratch In t:he send. (4) On 
being re-movrd from tbo )>ens every 
I-att!clo o f oxcrrlii went wllli It; In the 
ease of tlic sand it waa found that on 
Its being raked over a quantity of the 
drojiplnga rrinalnetl. (fi) By tho month

FROM A FAVORITE.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and liouschold;

-Fyrttl-1 tw -R- -wIithT.- f- -was-̂  -TWb'öT '■’HATlStrîl&raBf JWVb ' just
ainctised, while at the -s^me time I sym
pathize with the trials and tribulations 
pair Bachelor had to contend with 
last summer, during the absence of 
Mrs. B., while he bad all the affairs of 
the Household on his shoulders. I 
think Ho acquitted himself of his 
onerous duties very welL We have been 
having a terrible spell of weather late
ly, and I am sure that no one looking 
out at our sleet and snow covered 
landsctse In the past few days, wcmld 
Imagine themselves In the sunny south. 
Everything out doors bas been covered 
with Ice and sleet ever since Monday, 
end it is «till freezing with no ebanee 
of a thaw at present. Our fall gar
dens will suffer very much and moot 
of tho vegetables will be killed, which 
to those living in the country far from 
n market and dependant entirely on 
their own rescurces, means quite a loss 
to the table. The berry crop also will 
feel the effects d  the caM weather and 
as the rhtes were yrhtte with bhw am g,~ 

' -which c f course will «11 be .killed, it 
will o f neceesl-ty make the crop much 
later than It would have been. I am 
very much Interested th all out of door 
life and for years h«ye had entire 

• charge of our large garden. I believe 
that plenty o f nioe vegalablbs and plen
ty of nice, fresh, fruit to be not only 
a luxury, hot a necessity, and have 
often wondered that after the war, i>eo- 
ple in the south did not turn their at
tention to fruit growing on a much 
more extended scale. There Is compar
atively tittle fruit raised hi this sec- 
tl;n, and there are few gardens of any 
extent; though with our climate and 
s ill and natural facilities, there It no 
renecn why every family should no* 
have a good ganVeit the fear round, t 
think one reosoB that we are biclward

reached me and I assure you they were 
a treat. Thanks to Grandma and Jolly 
Jim for their kind menllc®.

Mrs. Buchanan, your woids on "L iv
ing Up To Out Best Intention«” are Just 
splendid, but all of your writing Is. 
Ycu say we Bhciild fight a clearly de
fined fault not forgetting tho little 
thin'ge. It Is these -very little things 
that trouble me. If I have a battle to 
flgbt I pul on armor for conflict and 
tho darts cannot pierce through my 
shield. It is the little arrows that fly 
out unawares, ithat have their sting. 
If I have a defined foe, -why, I sum
mon all my courage and bravely put 
It to flight, or at least win an honorable 
Eurrender. It is the IRtle worries—the 
little things that are too small to olast, 
almoet too petty for a name, which 
need the greatest vigilance, the most, 
untiring energy ana continued pa
tience.

I wish I could, as yon say, be con-

v ; h a t e v i :r  ls, is -b e s t .
My Dr.-ir Mi-. Biuhaiian; I ali.tll 

take my text from the Household, I. e., 
“ Whatever Is, Is best." It Is hard f-)r 
any thinking iwrson to <-'jnsciontk)U«ly 
sanctlon, yet it is qciited ns a maxim 
by many, from the child wlioee ideas 
are fetlll in an embryonic form to the 
blghf.it itlnnacle of human greatneas. 
Wo find up,)n eloeer ln.»pe:-:lcn that tho 
mln-;is c f these- people only afford a 
faint reflection from tho minds o f oth
ers, who are likewise fed from a foun
tain where conceit, dogmatism and our 
rlcu.sncE-s are tho chief charncterlstlr«, 
1 hold In rupreme contempt these 
“ wise old c-wls” who think “ larnlng" 
is a dangerous thin; wh-o never teach 
by example, but always by precept, who 
-iuw -never without-otwr oif those repul
sive mcTKl lectures and who are never 
open to conviction. Now, If I mistake 
not, this is the clas« that handle this 
cc-ntradlctlon with moxt freedom. I f  If 
1« right that a pirson suffer from their 
mUfertunes together with their faults, 
that a child shoukl suffer liecause of 
Its parentage, that the non-producer 
fhculd live on the iat c f the land, 
while the laborer takes the refuse, that 
treachery end greed bo the chief char
acteristics o f mankind; then whatever 
Is, is best. As time produces new 
chrnges sho may produce an era in 
which this may ibe a truth, though It 
will be when trees grow up-side down, 
when the tall wag« the dog, when the 
boys oo-ase to love the girls, when wo
men fall to talk and many other such 
absurdities, which time alone can pro
duce, and I dcuibt her ability, great as 
it la. There are a great many things 
that aro best, but not enough to justify 
us In saying all Is beat. We have- a

other iw ito f the world but the «i,-uthcin 
states, is c.inslderwi tho fotindatlon of 
good farming. Gross and Its products 
are worth more to the Itnltwl States 
alone than all the cotton, grain and 
miivlng Intercuils coinbln«!.

One party «uya: “ In ray opinion
ncthing but a scientific application of 
elictrlclty -vtlll aooompllBh tho required 
results. Mr. ICdison tan destroy It. 
Let tho southern govern-ors call n eoii- 
vcnilon, (llscuss tho subjeet and re- 
spoctfully ask Thomas A. Edleon to 
consult with them In tho meeting.’ 
Excu.u» mo for differing from this 
pioiio lllcn and 1 will give you a much 
cht.iptr remedy, which Is, use elbow 
grease and common sense, whlrti every 
bnrmer thould irosscee, and I will ven
ture an opinion that If they will fo l
low 'the plan proiKieed they will all 
agree with me.

This grass is not near as dangerotis 
and enemy as many suppose. If you 
consider It an enemy, make It your 
frleml anil It will do you good. This 
is the beat use foT an enemy. I grew 
this grass In Alalmma for fifteen years 
and shlpiicd tho hay to Mobllo, Mont- 
gc nioiy, Atlanta and other cltlea, where 
It sold with tho best tl-nvothy hay and 
often at higher irrices, so please give 
me rredlt of knowing something gbout 
tho value of Johnson grass When I say 
tho South will never find a Irstter hay 
grass, for It does not exist in .the world. 
Weie I farming In Texas, 1 never -would 
destroy a spear of It to plant cotton. 
On the other band 1 would grow It and 
ford It together with cotton seeil meal 
and raise the finest cattle In the state, 
and In this connwtioh, would say to 
thoeo who have It on their farm«, mako 
a meadow where It 1« thickest, and if 
not heavily srsjlc-d add more sceil to 
get a good etaud, cut It when In bloom 
and it will never spriml, and cut at 
this time It make« the finest of hay 
which stock wilt rat up e'ose. With 
a good mjwer and hay rake you can 
in»t It Into stack or barn at a cost of 
$2 per ton. A few days ago I rocelveil 
a letter from u farmer In the southern 
part cf the Edato who says: “ My John 
son grass Is a complete succcas. I 
make more mom y out of It than 1 pos
sibly cuuld mako out o f any other field 
crop. 1 have cut It four times this year 
(1896) and found ready market In this 
vicinity.”

In Alalaima where this grass has 
boon longeât grown, the farmers now 
say: ” Wo cnji not gi't cnoiigb d  It,”
HU’d tho tlmo will como In Toxao when 
Johnsf.n grass for hay and Bermudn 
for pHEtnro will bo considered tho Itcat 
friends the farmer can have.

But so many are wishing tq kill their 
b- st f i i  nd, I will tell them how. Proh- 
nbly one reason o f tho hnitred o f the' 
Johnseti Kram Is in tho failure o f nt- 
trmpllng to kill It In the spring. This 

j  < jn  not I.-« dtme; spring nyl siimn>er 
plowing ciiitlvHte« It; fall and winter 
pi .wing kills it.

Usually by tho 1st o f August tho 
growt li o f tills grass Is weaki-n«! by 
Iho returning sc,p to tho 'roots, and now 
Is I bo time you cun destroy It.

Ag early as you con In Auguat or 
Hepumlicr, take a «Irong two-horso or 
mnlfl team, with doublo plow, and plow 
six Im'hea deep at Icakt (eight Is bet-

the Bittentkm of ».?me fauMra In 
dairying as In ail branches of fanning 
an Interchange of thxight and ideae is 
wbai la ,needed. One persca may
know one thing about dallying that his 
n ei^bor may not know, and his n. 'i'J- 
bor may know r;Mn-;lhli j  t  c do«j not 
knc<w, and what cac-b kn.ws may t̂ a 
of*value to the oUk t . Now, M theoe 
two neigli'bors abould happen to get 
into conversaUxm a-crosa the divialou 
fence of their farms and extcbange their 
I I «  c f knowled-ge bD'th would be bene- 
fitted. But there are farmers, the 
wiitor is sorry to say, who, while they 
have found an interchange of ideae of 
benefit when mmle acro«M a line fence 
are eo oppos«i to "book fianninf,” as 
they call it, that they do net believe any 
gojd can oome to them through an ag
ricultural paper, hence they do not 
tske rvon one o f that eloas of journals. 
But right hero let me say that farmers 
are not the only people that are so pig 
hradi-il ou the subject of "book farm
ing.”  Tho writer knows o f business 
men who entertain about the same 
opinion o f agricuHural papers. This 
elaae of business men, or many of 
them, began life on a farm and had 
fathers who t}ld not believe In taking 
agi'Iim It lirai pai>ere and their sons In
herited fr,.m them their pscultar views.

Tho writer o f this has an ac<qiiaint- 
ance, a very AiKcessful business man 
who—though Etrange as It may seem-- 
ha«m> faith in agricultural papers, does 
not believe any Informatlcn «oif real 
benefit to a farmer can bo found In 
them. A few years ago he' and oome 
other biulnEss men of the same city 
were IndiEoed io  Invest ten thousand 
dollars In eclery raising which reaulted 
In the lofl« c f  the entire amount Invest
ed. They depended on their superin
tendent entirely for knowledge of tho 
bualncss o f raising the crop and he, 
while he had bad some experience in 
the bU'ElnoBs, had never sought for In- 
foimation outside o t  what his own 
p;rsoiiBl oliservatluii and exiierlenco 
wo-u)d furnish. The writer suggested 
to his friend- thst it wouRI be well to 
stibrcrlbo for some agrlruKuraJ papers 
—e-r at least get some lisuisi that con
tained articles on oelery culture. The 
writer’s friend thought that so long as 
they hid n “ practical man” (? ) for su- 
■>erlntcndent That was all that was 
nettled, and took special pains to again 
express -himself as emtirely opposed to 

buok farming." li«ter the w rit« ' was 
nblo to show him some printed artlelrs 
on celery culture that ho waa fort:ed to 
admit would have been a (treot lieueflt 
to hla oompany had It been known In 
time.

Now, tills is hardly a letter on dairy
ing, but the application can be made to 
that branch c f farming.

If you can get a goo<l Idea across a 
line fence from one ot your nelghbor’a 
why can’t you get an equally gootl one 
from a farmer a Imnid'red or more miles 
distant, and get It out of an agrirul- 
turai paper. F. W. M08BLEY.

EDWARDS COUNTY ITEMS. 
Hock Springs, Tex., Fab. 3. 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
We -have had no loss In stock ao far 

rnd stork of all kinds are fat. J. H. 
Oainos bought o f R. F. Btewurt lOU 
head ot atoek cattle at $12, everything 
eounted. CharUs Warren TrcirilM cf 
A1-CX Merrit 3U0 heiid of slock caiUe at 
fio. We sell every spring 161M.* to 20CO 
head oi Is and 2s, but m> iar no cen
imela are-made. IRA L. WHEAT.

of April the .»'and-covered floors had 
l»eeonrei much ni4*-e«l wHh the dr ôpr Kv^vjng the ridges an high aa po§- 
plnga nTtwIthftandlng that the loiter gn,p. 'phe aclUin of the hot sun causes
were remsve«! dally frirm tJie platf irms. 
,(C) Cn the grain radon« being thr-own 
on the eand the fowls aro likely to pick 
up some of tho contamlnntfd floor ma
terial,’ and dlneaeo to follow In eoit'Se- 
quence. This wxjuld L-e worth trying 
Ly keepers of poultry In confined places 
and rune.

KEEPING A THOUSAND HENS.

To kec.p a thousand hens is a task 
that requires experience. No one

I'iio dirt to cruroblo away oivd all the 
exposed roots die. In ^  month take 
a straight-toothed harrow and go 
PTOHSwlse of 'the furrows, which will 
bring ether root« to Che aurface. All 
the, roots you have cut off eight Inches 
Iwlow the surface will never trouble 
you again. At tlmo for aowlng a fall 
crop of grain, plow aga.ln crosawlse of 
flrit plowing and plant wheat, rye, oats 
or barley, heavily aesJIng, pasture dur
ing winter, and early In fhe spring cut 
the crop for hay, then plow again and 

should attempt It except by first Itegln-, ^ hc-avy seeding o f cow-peas, and
nlng with a f  ?w, and gradually extend- .̂j,c fall cut for hay or plow the crop 
Ing. One who has n-rver ventured Into imjc,- for fertlMzlng If preferred, 
iihc kfeplng of so large a nu'mtjcr Is If y/̂ u y»ii hsvs iciii«i ptiftook all arouiwL la eyxcy.ivgard, la

COTTON OIN WANTED.
Kskota, Tex., Feb. 1. 

Texas Stock and Farm Jotiinal;
Stock In this nelghboPhccd drawn 

romo from rold ai>oll, 'but no Ic-ia re
ported. Not much trading goin-g on at 
prtuent, n-carly everything rold and 
gone ocroafl the line. Tbia oounitry Ison 
s im-twlint of a fencing l>nom. Formers 
In gootl spliits and gciitig to put in big 
crops. Homo gin man could do w ’ ll 
here with »mall tfln. Good luck to tho 
Journal. T. C. COATES.

imoWNWOOI).
Tho i-lty of nrowiiW(XHl Is located 

very near tho oxact contnr c f the state, 
at tho junction of Ilia Ulo Onandn and 
Hiiutn Fe railiroods, st an ulUtude of 
IfiOO feet above tide water, it has a 
poinilatlon of 3000, and Is tho natural 
Mipply point for lan Immonae area of 
(-ountry, rrabradng twelve ooiuitles. 
Several largo wholeeailo houses have 
the trade o f thia Immense scope of 
r.iuntry well In hand, and the trade of 
Browniw(xwl InxToasis m  wiliihoach suc
ceeding year bhe country becom?« more 
«lanscly «♦btl«! and Hs resource« d«vel- 
opctl. Thla Is lbs center of tho groat 
jiecan valley, ami tho surrounding 
(.Muntry Is not oirly extremely fertile, 
but alHiund» In uMuld weakbb In Its oil 
and natural gas treaauree. Vsirtoua 
movements ars on foot for opening and 
developing theeo treasure vault«, and 
In the near future this srOJton of Texas 
is deetlned, undoiiLtedly, to raipldly 
outstrip the now «eertijn'gly mo«t fa- 
voroil -aections of ihe etaite.

Everybody «eenui hopeful of a pros
perous year, amd the farmers are Jubi
lant ov-er the aasurancos already se
cured In good rain«. No loseee of any 
note were ruetailned In cattle or «lock 
from the late severe weather, and the

Vrhoae energies t 
felt in DrowE 
prise baa won 
rank, nay be naaBlime
ney & Co., wholaaata 
ccra, located at the naMU 
Baker and Brown stnatb- 
la composed of young men a 
iteea ability, afiioa« up-to-ik 
mothod« and reputatton fo>
Ing haa secured for them i 
lucrative iratle. Tbey are 
ful buyers, and can no< be dt 
for low prices and grade ot 

McFarland ft Namny, DeaU 
mplly "ca'ning on the dentist" 
eomet hing bt terror io the. i 
eon, but the writer spenlt ha-If 
In the operating room of Dre. 
land ft Nanny, a day or two. 
with real Interest. In no fl«M 
roleuce made greater stride» of 
years than In dentistry, and oparaiii 
which wore ycairg ago painful and'jT 
cult have become bb nothing to 
expert operator. Dr. McForkund igt 
known In this city and «ecGon. -ihr 
a perl<xl of ten y-ears reeidence, 
which time ho hta butft up a fine 
ronage. Dr. Nanny has quijto 
l>eea associated m one of tho firm, 
enjoys an en ab le  reputation In 
profesEinp. Imh gentlemen are gra 
uatca of Vanoerbllt college, and 
a guarantee of proficiency. They mal 
a Bpeclalty of crowir end bridge 
and are known as experts In thtlr pr 
fesskm.

Raged ale & Fotxl, Jewelers—One 
tho Inrgeet and bast assorted stock»' 
Jewelry In Weatem Texas 1» carriJtl 
tho above firm, who Irave been In bu 
ness In Brownwood serentcen years. . 
great variety of watches, rtbgp, tahii 
ware and ail kinds of jewelry alway 
kept. They make a sperlalty of opti 
goods, and are experts In aulting 
eye. Orders by mail are prctniptly fityj 
ed, and all claeeea of work and ate 
nro guaranteed'. The firm atsinds 
servedly high, and con lit ovefy wa-y 
relied on.

M. T. Jones Lunrber Companir—1 
firm, well known ail over the country^ 
has been long established here, 
enjoys a laige trade. They have 
potent, literally, in the "biallding up'  ̂
of Brownwood and nedghboring town 
They are manufa'Cturera of and dcoJe 
In shingles, rough and dreosed luant 
erment, plaster of Forts and poplar gut-' 
terlng. They are perhaps the 
dealers in Wert and Soiithwcist Texas,;

The Exchange H'Otel—-Bixxwniwood 
well provided with hotels, ajad the Bx  ̂
change hotel, under th? maniagement <
Mrs. Flem Moore, Is one of the best It 
the state. The rooms are elegantly fur 
ninbed, the table well provided, am 
the Rueata assured every comfort 
convenience to bo found in any flrst-'j 
ci.uM hostelry. The Exchange -la qulte| 
a resort for stockmen and commercla 
traveler«.

Camp & Shrcpxnire, Druggist«—Right' 
along In the firont rank stands th*1 
above firm in the elegiaxice of their ' 
tablishme.nt, qiiaiity and qu.tntity 
Blcck and the thoroughness of 11» fir 
and its nwalatants in every Item and dt 
lain pertaining to the biMrlnres. Tbl 
m'odel drug store has a frootat on Ce 
tor avenue of 25 f'oot. running Inclt 1 
feet, Tho Interior Is handsomdjr fu 
ni.(hod, nnd la at'xk-^d wltJi I1U.C03 
worth of goods, emtyracing the 
drug«, piilnta, oils, varnlshe«, pate 
medicines, totk-t articl-es and irmoke 
nupplle«. Great caro,la iwod in ecra- 
poundlnrr prrerrlptlons. and all In 
the public will find Camp ft Bhro 
sh4re'a a safe place to deal.

ilurlhut Hardware Company-t-T-hl 
eoncem is probably one of <t3)e niosk ex 
tmelve in the stato. and the buaines 
rnterprise of Mr, B. E. Huribut 
f.tuDid reoognltlon In the socccMiful 
tabltshment of n general mcrchandiae'i 
burlncu of one of the mo«t exlcnatwi' 
In the entire south. Mr. Hurlbut ia 
prominent fa» tor In Brorwnwotjd’t  bua 
neas world, a-nd poeaMMs w11‘h natfl 
husInoM qiMilitloB great public eplri| 
and enterprise. "Our supply stior«" 
the main repo«lt;,'ry for anything in 
way of hardware. Implements, her 
saddlery, farm supplies and generalj 
mercliandlse.

A rati on Mcesrs. Henley ft Lcd-bec4 
ter, real estate and Ineursince agent*,' 
found them busily engaged In tbrir 
flee In the Brooke Smith ft Co. bank 
building. This firm was estabLIShed ll 
1889, and they represent pasture a 
farm lands throughout West Texas, 
eluding Brown, Coleman, McCullocii 
Menard, Comanche and Mills countJe 
ranging in price from $2 to 910 
acre; also cholca city) pi-’oparty 
Brown-w-ood and Coleman. Thtir Inau 
anoo department embraces four 
companies doing business in the ata 
They also repnsent tho Equitable Li| 
Assui'anco Society of New York, 
are (Uotrict agents for two 
fire insurance ocmiMinleo. The 
rend'Crs and pays tax«« for noor-r 
dents, redeems, lands sold for tax« 
and docs a gcn-cnal rental bualns“  
They solldlt correspoedemee, 
promptncM and dlsi>atch are guara 
teed.

Limited time and spaioe prevent* 
mention of many enterpnlecs who 
merits and Importance entitle them 
notice. J. C. WRIGHT,::

Incurring as much i lak as If he at- grass sow another crop of grain
Umpted the banking business without rep?at tho process above. You will
experience. A subscriber sends us a rye makes a mozt exoclient
diagram of a single, »quare house, with prop for your stock, especially for 
yards diverging In every direction, and nillch cow».
asks If It Is practicable. We are not ^j,at are the reaulU? Elbow
faivoratle to such a plan. In the drat grease haa dene wonder«. You have 
place, a thousand htna In one htntse o „t  one o f the best friends a
renders the whole liable to 1» swept farmer can have. You ha-ve oultlvsted 
away by disease, and some o f them your ground better than you ever did 
will never have the sunlight In their i>tfore, and for years you will see good 
quarters, especially In. winter when the | reattlU in crops. You have had good 
warm rays o f the sim are to essential, winter pacture, for whltfh ymir stock 
to thrift. To keep larg» numbers, they , will pay you we’ l. You have two g » d  
should bo divided Into flocks of noticreps of hay, or If you plow tinder the 
mDTe than twenty-five and eat'h flock p »* vinca you will secure stlH greater
should be so situated and treat->d as 
though it wpo tho only flock to l>e cared 
for, and not subject to any drawbacks 
that may (X'cur with any adjoining 
flock. Eihouid disease occur. It should 
be confined to the yard where It first 
appeared, ^riien a few hens only are

value.
What is the secret? The cutting off

of the rovt» in tho fall roenths destroys 
their life, the aun and freezing kills 
those ezpoecd. £h?uld any come up in 
tho spring the 'heevy seeding cf oew- 
peas destroys them «■ being a aub-

k?pt, no oonildcmatlcn la given the cost trcplcal plant, thla grasa must have
I wish I otmld, M  you say, be o c m - d  labor, but for ft thouagnd hen« labor ; ,unlight to gram. -U any appear ofter- 

ent TöiH«E« "tlic_place ram ^n b W  !• an Item cf expense. There H much i thla. there will bo so Httlo that they
by the nobUtMsv of my intentions.” but 
like Maud Muller, "there la a vague 
unrret, a nameless longing that fills 
my breast." Only I would supply 
greater instead of better. I thirst, for 
great things, eomething Chat will fill 
a thousand rnlnda with wonder and ad
miration and that will live for ages, 
but even while I write, a contempt for 
my email efforts robo me of all the 
conceit I ever knew. But no, I will 
not cherirh stud» Chougbts, but bend 
my energlps totbe acccmpHfhment of 
what I do end even though H is not 
well done, I will have th* sstisfartlon 
of knowing 1 have done my bast One 
does not expect the illumlnatioa from 
a tallow candle thnt bcofin from the 
electric lamp.

parlaons. Some things poseesa a su
periority over other«. So It Is with the 
strewn pathway of our live«, we find 
flowero of sweetness, then storms of 
bitter—we have a preference. This is 
the Idei of "TEXAS TOM.

We can never see this world in Us 
true light unless we consider our Uf« 
In it as a state of dieclpUne, a condì 
thm through which we are passing to 
prepare ns for stiothcr state »>ey-nd.— 
J. W. Alexander.

expense. There H much i thle, there will bo so Uttlo that they 
to learn regarding the characteristic«  ̂will not Interfere with crops more than 
o’f each breed, and the matter of feed- if they were weeds,
Ing for eggs and fer market must be | Now with thla remedy, if any farmer 
made a study. There are hundred« of j mya he can not kill ihia gracs ft Is a 
olntMlco In the way, and we doubt If refleetten upon his intelligenoe and In- 
iberc are but few farms In this coun- duatry. This is much cheaper than to 
try where so large a number ia kept. | ««k  our legislature to spend tlu^Mnds 
All experience la the key to success, j of doltara to do that which «ach Indl-. 
the ketrlng of large numbers should | rldual farmer can do, 
only he attempled after smaller flocks i HWRiiicriT po s t
have been minoged and a record kept | 
cf the mode of nidnagement, receipts.

Isn't MorgiMrUe's valley hooe per-| lag a fourtli^nite Chrtstiaa.

Christianlty dees not condemn trof- 
flc,cnnMn«rr«,n:iter:alactts>Mle> ot any 
kind. Its highest developmeat t* potff 
Me witb tbe buslret Ufé, Tn bé n first 
rate busineas man doe* not tnrolvc bc-

expendlturca, breeds used, and the 
trfalment c f dtseoww. Tho nmp or 
cholera may scatter th« whole fle k to 
ths wlndo In- a week. OnlY thorc who 
have begun ct the botMan nnd worked 
up to fi fh  rr.und of ihe.lSDdder e»n »tic- 
cted wKh large nmnlier«.—Tbo Poultry 
Keeper,

EXCHANGE OF IDEAS.
Ollnton, Iowa.

Editor Texas Bt?ck and Farm Journal: 
There are a great many thinga that 

perhaps the average farmer knows, yet 
dcra not always remrir.ber them at 
the, right time. Then i^ in . there are 
•ome tblnfs that m iy Oerer come to

brlaht and cheerful 
The Texas Stock and Farm Journal 

haa a large numhor of readers through
out thi« section, and I hear noihlng but 
words of praise for It, Of eourae. In a 
hurriedly written and brief letter. It 
would ho impossible to give any Idea 
of the ImpTrionc? of Brownwood from 
n commercial otandpolnt, or evan ncme 
msiny of its entcrprizca and advantages. 
Promilnenit arn'orig them are four week
ly papers, which rank far above the 
average wecklleo In general make-up 
and excellence.

I hero mention a frw bustnere con- 
cems I have v'eltcd.t.') all of whom tbe 
Journal finds Its way weekly. I have 
made no mention of ths banke, tho 
chupchos, the Ico ifiant luid cVictrlc 
light plant, but Brownwowd has her 
quota of all theae, anef they are all In 
good, Bound working order.

Howard PayneCcllejt«—T jc great ei- 
celirnce of Brownwood's Institution» of 
kamiag hftve won ior it  just iwnown os 
an educational center, amt the high 
arade of Its colleges is recognized 
throughout the stota. The Howard 
Payne coltege, though establtabed only 
seven years, has won a high place In 
the public erteem, as ia ev.ld«fflced by 
larga •shc-larzhlp roll. Th* faculty, 
pruided over by Prof. J. Orore. Is 
made up of able and expcrteocod hi- 
etnutors, and n high plane off excel
lence la assured in every department. 
The raites of tuition and board are very 
reaw.noble, and the coaiwe m:*t cem- 
plrte. Tery especial aU«nUon U paid 
to literature, music and art, «ad  the 
high order oi ability which distla- 
ttuirhes the Institution’«  nMcagem«it 
in evo7  dopartmant forms the beat 
guarantee of Ks ooutlnued saccem.

A. B. MoChesney ft Co., Owwsra 
tbo Uro, faUrprittaf flnng
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Pacific railway for all points No “ 
South, East and West.
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For low rates. Information re 
the resources of this valley, the 
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tereat to the public, apply to
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Receiver and General 
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A NEW DEPARTURE. 
lAuat tpring a wealthy ranchman. In 

Narona counity, Wyoming, ventured 
upon an experiment somewhat uncom
mon but which 80 far promise« suc- 
«ezafully and might poasibly be worthy 
o f Imitation by parties in Texas with 
like surroundings end Inclinatlans. nnd 
misre especially by those having large 

'bodies of unprofitable land, Mr, A, J. 
Bothwell o f Borthaton, forty-five miles 
trom Casper, Wyo., the gentleman In 
Question, has decided to turn h!s cattle 
ranch on the Sweetwater river Into 
cultivated farms, desiring to retire 
from the cattle business and conduct 
his operations on the basis of a great 
Block farm« With this view he has 
imrchatsed half the output of a local 
Baw-mlll to be u»cd In erecting tenant 
houses and a store.

The ranch, which contains sevorni 
-tlioirsand acres of choU'.i land, Is l)plng 
divided Into lOO-.ocre tracts, all fenced 
and under Irrigation, and Is Eiippllcd 
with a thresher, hinder and seeder and 
ad ether neceesary machinery. Differ
ent form« o f contracts have been ndopt- 

and can he entered Into hy pmrtli'- 
al Va.rmers (nrd no others) regardlcrc 
o f th:lr financial ahlllly. Each farmer 
will be furnished with house, stahlc, 
oorrals, etc,, also waiter whUii Is on - 
veyed cn sub-dlvlslrn lines. Itndcr the 
contract Mr. Uothwell kcepo the ditches 
In repair and guarantees u market for 
all hay and grain raised, and at a 
price for the grain of not less than one 
cent per pound.

Under one frrm of contract Mr. Tkith- 
well makes with farmers ilndcrffLand 
Ing how to grow alfalfa, ho leases t(> 
the farmer 100 'acres of the land, with 
water furnished. The farmer plants 
the land In small grain ihe lir.-t year. 
*nie second year he seeds It to nlfnlfn. 
ACl the hay and grain grown thereon 
the first two years toelonga to the farm
er. Upon the alfalfa rutting three tons 
o f hay at two cuftlngs In one senstui, 
the land Is turned track to the owner 
at'the rate of $10 jicr acre In (iiFh, and 

per ton for stacking the three tons 
o f hay, thus making $13 acre paid 
the farmer for the third crop, hesldes 
all ho produxred on the two previous 
years. Oontnw'ts will niso Ire made 
with farmers to grow small grain hy 

‘ ^jthc pound.
A ll farmers will ire sold horses If re- 

^ qulred, and he allowed to pay firr them 
^ftin work on the ranch when not cn- 

gaged cn their leased lands.
Mr. Bothwell gives os his reason for 

converting his big cattle pastures Into 
terms la to get lands and cattle out on 

>*!* BharcB, and after a satisfactory trl.il n 
•ivlw m er that proves, meritorious and 
p^^trtwtwcTthy will be given n peTmunent 

Cootrnot and all the cows he mn han
dle for breeding and raising cattle.

The Northwettem Stockman, from 
which we gather the alrove, states that 
aome farmers have aiircady accepted 
l«wes, and when itihe lands are all Uken 

i A fBBpeotable colony will be eatablished. 
The dRcbee. and fences are already 

i made. •

the price of cattle and cotton seed, 
whose products are mainly used In the 
manufacture of the articks against 
which legislation ta sought As the law 
at present stands oleomargarine and 
like products must have the name plain
ly branded or stamped on each package, 
so that people can tell what they are 
buying. That is all right, but when It 
It sought to utterly exclude from wlth- 
lu cur borders a healthful article oi 
food, purchased by numbers of the 
poorer classes who are unable to af
ford high-priced butter and unwilling 
to buy the cheaper and decidedly In
ferior article and at the same time 
strike a blow that will tend to the low
ering o f the price of cotton seed and 
cattle, which every farmer and stock 
raiser is Interested In upholding, and 
cripple one of the most useful and im
portant Industries In the State, one 
In which millions are Invested hy our 
own people and which, In addition to 
purchasing the product of the farmer 
and furnishing the means of fattening 
the beeves of the stork raiser, gives em
ployment to hundreels of men every 
season; when a Ikunocratlc legislature 
Is a»ki“d,to do this, which means, bo- 
•sldes the Injiiiy Inflicted on our farm
ers, stock raisers, laborers and eonsum- 
ers, the destruction of the principal In
dustry in Texas and In the South, for 
the benefit of the few engaged In a 
minor industry, it ip time for all classes 
to protest in no uncertain manner 
against one of the most Injurious and 
vicious pieces of class legislation which 
was ever atteraptexl to be Imposed upon 
our people. Every one Included In the 
clasKcs affected as indicatcil above, 
should write or wire immediately to his 
representative and senator protesting 
ngalnst the hill, and all public bodies 
interesleil In the prosperity of the in
dustries sought to Ih> affected should 
also take Immediate action in the mat
ter.

I

THE OIJCOMARQARINE BILL.
- (How many o f our readers have given 
a thought to the vast Import of the bills 
introduced in the house nnd senate at 

: Austin to prohibit the sale or manuiac- 
* ture o f oleomargarine or butterine In 
^Texas? Probably very few, and yet it 

I a matter that vitally concerns nearly 
ery citixen—be he laborer, mechanic, 

Brmer or stockman.
.̂‘ The object of the desired suppression 

ataUxl to be on the grounds that It 
Btara the markets of the country as a 

apetltor o f butter and is deleterious 
public health.

|. Oleomargarine is composed of cotton 
oil and choice fresh beef fat. as 

I rejieattdly been proven by chemical 
dysis and testified by the highest 

Itlee to be pure and wholesome 
1, and He sale is not only not prohlb- 
1 but encouraged by someofthegreat

ly butter (»oducing countrlee In the 
The United States secretary of 

aUiiire ki ansertlng that moet oleo- 
fcrlne Is siip^ior to poor butter, 
stated a fact that everybody Is 
I oi. So much for the question of 
ag a healthy product. Now let im 
' the passage of such a bill would 

.. , Texas. For one man engaged In 
^ ^ ir y  business here, there are hun- 

I la' the farming and stock raising 
s, and while there is ample 

and mead* fop the enlargerment 
‘ former the two latter will always 

. liegtslatlon agsinst oleo- 
1ns and bntterlne has beretnfore 

mafaly .In the Northern States. 
I nsaamri-y and dairy interesU are 
ilv«. The South, and Texas more 
|ly, Ig intsfested In mAiotaining

CATTLE RAISERS' ASSOCIATION 
OF TEXAS.

.lust (MICniiirth heneo the ■above licMiy 
will ns.iemble In nnniial ei'seloii' .it Sun 
Antonio, where the melting !» ect for 
Tuenliiy .nul WedriTilny, Feb. !» nnd 
10. Th cT ixp 'i Live Sft .'k nsroelatlon 
:iL') cu''veur(l nt the Eamo plr.ee on 
Minday. Feb. S. ICÜh.-̂ r o.f thof-"* boiMo» 
wnubi be (ni'.y ri iii'niontiillve (,f Texni 
f lo<’k lnt( r rls. but the nieeiiiig of both 
orginlziiCcnH nt time pul p'nc"
will render the oceurîm d.iiibly im- 
pirtar:. Iiidreil, It Is preíly r ife  to 
predict Ihr birg' .-'l ga!b( rin ; <.f stn< k- 
n»cn lit (hr Alanir city that has ever 
■afcz('iubl(<l 4iv T'XiiH on a simRar oe<a- 
Rlon. Inip'',rt.inl matters nffeeflng live 
'dMk Industries will be preHonLed to 
each body, and n ,1 the leaf., of thcsi 
will 1h> the work Hcx'omiilUV.jd by the 
trafile (Icpartnirnt of I'hc CiiMlr Kaisers' 
ujBucir.iiun. It Is generally known, of 
eoiirar, that this ndjunri Is of m-ent 
rreat.'on,- the eppplntnirnt of tradì'’ 
manegcr huvln;’; br->n made nt the 
meding of llie ncseiir..I: n In F.irt 
Woitii last, yrfir, irpon the rerommep- 
de.'.'lon (if th:t executive e.inin’.lttee, wli i 
foiiud thrl the dutle.s wliic'h (tavolved 
nivon them In handling matters p?itun
ing to live ftock tr.Ullc were so ardu
ous and continuions as to be impossible 
of iierformance without a «acriflee of 
their entire time, and so iln.trleat'’ as to 
require the servie?» c f a m-in well 
versed In such nurtters to aecompllrh 
effcolive work. Aeaord.lngly a “ eoni- 
mlttr? on transportation” was npp-lnt- 
ed, who. In conformity with Instriie- 
tlon» of the n.TS.'iclati'j'n, BPlrcted as 
trafile manager Mr. 'W. V. Ni'wlln, a 
competent and exi>eili^ ’(d  msn, tlinr 
oughly posted In rnilroad Irnfilc mat 
ters. Since that time Mr. Newlln has 
been rontlnucutly W(^rking umler direc
tion of the exeruitlve commKtca fer a 
reduction of rate» on live stock ahlp- 
pwl from Texas and territory points. At 
the outset he found that Texas nnd In
dian Territory cattlemen wx.e paying 
higher freights to reach the markets 
than waa demanded of other shippers 
•toewhore.and axidregsed himself to the 
work of obtaining equitable reduciisns. 
It afford» the Journal plcafurc to state 
that In this direction the labors of Mr. 
Newlln have been signally succfósfiil, 
a reduction in rate« from staitlona In 
Texas nnd Indian Territory to Kan
sas City, St. Louis, Omaha and Chleago 
of from 5 to 7 cent» per 100 pounds, or, 
say, $11 to $14 a car having bran ob
tained, by which a saving in freight» to 
the aissooiation o f nearly a quarter of 
a million dollars <hia» been, effeeted, be
sides enhancing ths value of the home 
stock o f not less than 50 cents per head, 
against which the trifling aidxlitlonal as
sessment of one-half a cerjft per head, 
levied' for the support o f tihe traffic de
partment sinks .Into inaignifleanee. 
These facts have been personally pre
sented to each member In more en
larged form. In a circular rccoatly Is
sued by the executive commltitoe. We 
summarise them here, however, In con
nection with the mention of the elec
tion of president of the association, 
which will take pjace at the forthcom
ing meeting, and about which there has 
already been some speculation. Under 
ordinary circumstance« the Journal 
would (as H has In the past) favor ro
tation In tills obice. UiK on this occa
sion some new and special features are 
presented. The pAesident is chairman 
of the executive committee and has the 
appointment o f that oommlttee. The 
work of the commRtee cn transporta
tion, coropoeed of a portion of th? ex
ecutive committee, is in an urfinislud 
condition- much has been effectexl, but 
much more still remains to be dcu?. It 
I« therefore of the most vital Impor - 
ance 1; the aseoclntlcn desirte a ocn- 
tlnuahce o f the IalK>rw nniw In h:ind, 
and from whlc^h thpy have nlrtady 
reap'?d subeianitlal l>enefit th-¿t the same 
should he imhi'tfTruptfdly prosteuud 
l*y the same officials now In chniga

This can be insured by their re-election 
and for this reaA>n tbs Journal be
lieves tbe best iotereats o f tbe asaoclor 
tloB will be served by adopting such a 
course.

Aa regards the president, b l« post 
faithful and valuable ecrvices In the 
interests of tbe association might rea
sonable be urged as a pica for his re- 
election, but tbe Journal advocates It 
mainly on the'ground above Indicated— 
namely—to Insure an uninterrupted 
sontlnuonce of the valuable werk In 
which the transportation d-epartment 
of the executive commRtec (o f which 
President Bush is the head) Is'engaged. 
And In conclusion It might not be 
amiss to urge .upon every cattleman 
now outside tbe association to present 
his napie fasr membership; the benefits 
are so well known as to make repeti
tion needless, and the work nccom- 
pHehed by the traffic dei>artment would 
leem to give the as^'intlon and addi
tional claim on non-meml>?r» who reap 
the same a(Jvantages as the meml>era. 
We might even go a step furth'ir-and 
iuggest the propriety and advantage of 
all our Bt(K'km?n joining not only tho 
Cattle Kaisers’ Asaoclutlon, but the 
Texas Live Stock .Association; the alms 
and objects of ea<h are different and 
n.')n-confllctlng, the memlxn-shlp ex
penses very small and t'he advantages 
corresp'jiidlngly great.

be observed that our oorreepondent 
also describes a method for killing 
Johnson gress. Correepondence on the 
subject Is invited;

Fprt Worth, Texas.
There is a terrible hue and cry com

ing up from different parts of the state 
calling upon our legislature at Austin 
to apprepriate thousands of dollars and 
pass stringent laws to prevent the 
ferm 'rs sowing Johnson grass on their 
farmf, making severe penalties for

(Continued on pageU.J

For Sale,
W A N T E D

Small Bundle« ot Stock Cattle. 
Small Bunches of Vearllno Ste'ê rs 
Small Bunches of Steer Twos.

Wu hiive ciiKtomcrs for thn above calUe uiul 
run M.-I1 uttlio market piioo any number trom 
•J!} head nnd over. Wo Khali miwlc a Hpeelalty 
or Hellinir Hmall lot» of rattle on commlKHlon 
that ollKTH In the biiKlncNH do not cure to 
bundle. Send uk u description of whut you 
Lave for kuIo.

THOMAS A, SEARCY,
. Cattle ComtnissloM Dealers,

CENTRAL STOCK YARDS, DALLAS, TEXAS.

< ’< H t K K S l ' O N D l i M ' i : .

BEEVILLE NOTES.
Heevllle, Tex., Feh. 7. 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
Beo county will iirgln the Hhipment 

■>f cabbage by the enrioud to Northern 
rap.rket.1 next week. The young plant» 
;n several truck farms were killed by 
Iho late cold spnll, but 90 per cent of 
tho crop was too old to be dostroyed. 
W. J. Bowen ha» been »Piling cabbage 
rniBcd on hi« farm for Ihe past ten 
day». Ho also haxi a big crop c f toma
toes, many of which were ripe, but the 
blizzard killcxl th -m. The cabb.iga out
put h?ro till» »cHHon will l>e a qig Item 
for the town bo far ns buaiiif«» lacon- 
cern;*d, It 1«  liig estimated that between 
$30.000 and $40,000 worth will be raleed 
and »hipped nt this point..

N. Kohler relumed from tho wrrt- 
ern cniintry In.st week where ho went to 
buy 14)0 Durham cow« that were cf- 
forfd for eilo by. W. F. Mo.»» o f Hock- 
i>C'rt. He |)urchaF?d the stock and 
placed them on his feed farm near Hee- 
iille. Ho has 700 bt eves nr. 1 000 rtock 
cattle on feed nt prr«'’ nt ami »uy» he 
will ehip a li.iiii of well finlBluil pteer» 
m r.'boiit two weeks.

,\ few Ininchfs <tf 3-ycar-old etce; s 
wi re F )l(l around Bcovill" this week for 
$17.

Tom Wrldef, a well known stockman 
■if this c iunly, has purchased th^ Wal
ter Storking ranch of 555 In tho
viclully of Skidmore. _

.lohn 1. C lirc the (ro.irg"
W cil i.ui 'h In Llv-f'Oak ci iinty y?stcr- 
day. While there ho will galhCii’ for 
«hlpment a train load of the steers ho 
piinhaKi d from .Mr. We«t In the fall.

A rrolind merchant «hipped ICOO tur
keys fi.)iii that peint last week to 
Northern markets.

John .Allen, hrother-ln-law cT John 
V. EIIIr, a wrali'hy »tockinun cf thl» 
eoiiniy, was killed In Montana last 
Wedr.’Klay wl.illt trying to UFslst In. an 
jjrrcüt of ».'.mi' outlaw».

IS AHSOLUTE LEASE DESIRAHI.E?
State Senator T illilt  recently ad- 

drrp.rod a letter to Hon. A. S. Hawkins, 
cf .Midlanid. px-m?mbcT of the Irglala- 
tuio, ii'-.king his vlew.s on the bill now 
peuding, whioh provldra for an a.bso- 
lut-* li jse on certain etate land», 1. o., 
granting a Iceiso not subject to sale, 
benator Tlllett In doing so iirobably 
realized the fact that Mr. Hawkins was 
well p.ostoil (in the view» and require
ments of VitHlTexas citizen« for whom 
lie has heretofore done good m r̂vlcc. 
1H» Idea.s on. tho »ubject u::w men
tioned I's eniiboilled In his reply to Sen
ator Tillett's enquiry, which Is as fol 
low»:

Midlniid. Tex.. Feb. 3. 
Hon. H. A. Tlllett, AiU'Mn, Texas; 

Yoiira to hand and rr-.iil with interest.
1 am cf the nplntnn that the stock In
terest and the intorest o f the whole 
»tale would bo best Forvcii ,'!)y granting 
to I'attlemon (or othora) an almolute 
IcoFo on Isnils in thl» cnentry for a 
(erm of years. This is not a farming 
country and will md be In ilemanil an 
such fer a niimlK:r c f years, if ever. In 
my judgmeiit It would nut l>e desirable 
to make it am .agricu'.turnl wectlon even 
if piactlealile. Why (l,''?troy a go.'iil 
f t::ok country to make a poor farming 
dountry, when one Industry Is tlirlvtn< 
and tho other depressed? This Is the 
sitiintion exactly. This conniry Is adap
ted to.̂ 8tock raising and the other parts 
of Texas to farming, and until the n.it- 
iiral eondltlons change, l>etter leave it 
a» God inmio It.

I don't much famy tho Idea of the 
slate enniinning in the laud Im.slni«», 
but If «he gets ont, »he will have to put 
the lauds here di wn to 50 eents an aero 
and then the will know U ivihen »he 
gets rid of some of thEm. Not one In a 
hiindrid want» the lands et the pr<'S"-’ t 
price, or at any price, and in most In
stances whore bind Is sold, it 1« oougnt 
simply to hc'.d Improvements, or to 
harass some larger leaf? holder. Sel
dom if ever does the purchaser intend 
to pay It out. ami get It patented. By 
the farce of "huylng" the land fre
quently breaches of the peace are pro
duced, and generally nothing good 
comes of It in tho end. This Is the way 
It work» here. t

If the législature would proceed upon 
the basis that this is a stock country, 
and must remain so Indefinitely, It 
would considerably advance the solu
tion o f this vexatious problem.

Tho majority of tbe le«rlslatiu'e being 
from th© East, do not understand the 
demands of the West—e^>ecially this 
Immediate section. (I think you dp.) 
To Illustrate; When my live stock san
itary bill WES up, they—without any 
previous thought or Investigation -In
sisted on amemding It, over my objec
tion, when I had drawn it as It was 
wanted, and told them so. As a result 
it took an art of the legislature just 
passed to put It back like It was at first. 
I would gladly write more and give 
you some figures sustaining the sugges
tions made, but have not thne. Yours, 

A. S. HAWKINS.

A PLEA FOR JOHNSON GRASS. 
We publish the following letter not 

endorsing the view» therein, but as 
coming from one whose opinions are' 
quite differemt to tho«w o f the great 
majority, many of wtiom are agitating 
for legislation on the subject. It will

MM STEERS FOR M LE .
0

riUi) one nnil two-3rt*ar-oI«l hlf'trr«. if(HKt «rnrlo of 
raMk*. AIko Mkv to liuar from any one iTunt-
ing Millie htlfeiA. Mtuiettge, Addruhn.

PUMPHREY & KENNEDY,
T a .y lo r , *  _____ -_____ T ea ca .B

ASTTHINO TO 
HEM,. l.KAHE 
OK TKAUE----

If SO adveiiise it in the Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal and 
get a Taker.Rates reasonable

AirnitESH TEXAS STOCKS FARM JOURNAL
F ort Wort!«. Texas.

Fo r  ♦  &XGHflN0§.
4H.'| acre farm, nil lovol. firKt-rlaKu \a l}o 7 land. 

AH under fence, M*) uerca In cuUlvaliun, 2 
boiiHOM. tAAtliiK water. I’ rlue ti.MJO.

/iUO arre. .̂ aliOiit 200 acres agrleiitturnl. balance 
fine grar.Ing land.55 acres in cuUivat!uii,good houNe, 
Join. iMtrns. etc. l*i ire I2VIU.

IJ0(X) to Il'iIX) worth Tcry desirable unlruprorod 
BtcphcnTillo rUy property.

Weil iniproTOd rcsidciHfo. with acres land, 
worth «.*()(».

Will c-Tchango any or all o f aborc property fur 
McrcbandlKo of any kind.

B. F. RUSSELL,
P. O. Box 1C, 8tephonville,Tex.

W ANTKI)HORSES— W ill tradogood 
insldo Ft. Worth property for Horses. 
Address L., Lock Jlox 7G7, Ft. Worth, 
'Texas.

CATTLE.

G RAND VIEW  HEREFORDS;
60 YOUNG BULLS

Of Anxiety Ith , Ixiril Wilton, Ancien^ 
Britton, The (irovo 3rd, (iarllold, Kean 
Beal and other loading Strain» for 
sale. Address

MAS. 6. COMSTOCK,

H EREFORDS.
THE L. 8. RANCH HERD.

TIiIk herd of 2.V) hrad w,'»-; startrU in li*Hlou 
Farm iifur liuavonworth. Kn'<.. and 

and Imllt up thi ru by tho luio I»uclen Scott. 
Not an animal was evor sold out <d it urstil IMM. 
when It wasiiiovcd tollio L. S. bunch.In Oldham 
Ĉounty, Texas, wher.' it is now kept ami bivd In 

nts original purity. It Imdudcs the culeliratod 
str’iusof Ah.xioty. Tho drove :trd. Lord Wilton 
and Hesiod. Our bulls in service are Star Wil
ton I**!)!. N«». Hminanl. Na Hiro. Uuke of
( umtK'rland, No. und IleMod 20th. No.

Wo offor nothing for Kulu but a lmalsof 
ojrown breeding. For prices on young stoek 
write to

CHAS. N. WHITMAN,
T A S C O S A . .  - T E 1 2 C A S .

CATTLE FOR SALE.
500 gn<Kl HouIhwpFt TdTa< Cowi. 3 to 8 years

old. per head.............'.i .............................. •I3.V)
500oms Siei r̂s. per l$ea<i/.............................Hl.u)
WR> twos. Slccm. tu>r head........... til.dl
200 oneN iind iwoN. Hcif([»ri,. |>cr head KlUO and MlUNi
100 four» aud up. pur head.......... .̂...M22.UU

TbcatMive arc all good, >fuU iniprurcd and »mouth 
cattle in gô Ki Khupe. J\tso

50 Two-YearOM Dorham Bolls,
AIaIa SOhll) IIKDH.

PRICE $35. TO $50 PER HEAD.
All of of these cutUo arc tocatod un the I. Sl <t. N 

R. U.. 00 tulles Southwest of ân Antuniu, Texa». 
Addrevi.

C. H. O.,
DILLEY, FRIO CO., TEX.

F IMF n( aert, and improvements (or 
l l i L  Kale at a liarKain on eaKV term« 
P I  l|T owins to siiocial caJKOR. Located nUI I in the lianncr county of WuKhlni;- 
J1 p  U ton, Texas, near the prosperous 
n i l  ill city of Hronbitm. the county H«at, 

on the Central and fianta Fo Kullroads. Four 
thouKiinil two hmulreil yoiini; Ucarlng trees 
Title perfect. No iiieninhrancu. A rare chanco. 
Aililre.ss (immlm; this paper)

P W  a i lM T  Uolawaro BullditiB,Fort 
• I I I  n u l l  I , W orth, Texas.

FO R  8A LE .
Flftecn hend ot nUo lli|fh-»ra(]e Hcrefonl 
Bullg One YearOlil; also, ono Kegisteroit BulL

TOM HOBEN, Nocona, Tex.

PAST0RE FOR RENT,
on the ( anadlan Uiver.’ Will carry 20,000 cat
tle. For patifuilHrs nddrcxfi

A D O IIK  WAIAxS, 
TKX AS.

IM-. I'lM iGii H'ljini.s umili;!

J .  M. COBURN.

FOR SALE‘/BARGAIN
IF TAKEN AT ONCE.

TO ho;id registered 1'«ilane> Kwe». bred to lamb 
last ( f March nnd April, and a few extra good 
KaiiiH. Will .lell all or u part of the fJoek.

S. W . A n d e rso n ,
ASBURY, W. VA.

FEEDERS FOR S ALE,.
old steers, in tine conilillon, on iho ranch of tho 
Va. Kch. Ld. At'aitleUo., in ('ullahan ouunty. 
Kor terms apply to

F. S. B ELL . Baird, Tex.
For a few fnclN and figure» relating to the Cheap 
LAN B S  of T r in ity  (  ounty* Toxan,

An UnparaReled Offer
to those of small means, who dcsiro a Homo In 
the great s u it  of Texas- W rites. D. M O O R E ,
eiO MAIN ST., HOUSTON.TEX.

46000 Acre Pasture for Lease,
9ituntcil 15 miles from Amatlllo, Tex., Id the 

breaks o f Ihe Canadian river, well fenced »niV 
thehniglily watered with spring» and crccki. 

For further particulara addresK,

CHAS. W. WHITMAN. Tascosa, Tsx.

WANTED
eultlratloii. bous«, co; 
»ration. Artdr«»» witi

" L E S S E E / ’ "

tnr«nt a small ranch of flT« 
to «Ight Heetionii.dlTlcle«! Into 
pastures with som« lilnd In

eultlratloii. bous«. corral», «t̂ .. eonrenlent to U. K 
»ration. Artdr«»» with full particular».

Chre TexAs Htoek »n d  
Fitrin •fournal.

_  _̂__________________________ ;_________________________
s

Grand D ispersion Sa le  of T he  . . . .

IDIEWILD HERD DF SHORTHORNS.
?.°nMlcH?.Mo'®®"'"’ W ednesday, Feb. 24,1897

W hen BO li»ad  ’» l l  I ’ -d lc re ed  and CatttloauKil. ro iie l.r ln g  o f  13 balls. Includ ing thn 
DOrc l>re.l B » te «  H erd  Hull l.ord  C hnailey 3d, 10S78«. nnd nun* o f  the CTulckehnnk hnlu. 
(in lahsd  l « 3 * f l »  and, Ouldcu I.urd 11U4ZZ. 43 cow * w ith  yu ang c a lv e « a t *1.1«. and h e if
er* that are a ll choice Ind ividual*, h ls lily  bred, good  c .ilor, com prU In g C ru iek*liank, 
Young Mary*. I'rliice**, Ko*e o f  »h a ro ii and o th ers  Jfor fu rth e r  lu furm atluu  (v r ite  fu r 
copy o t Sale L'atalugue. Addre**,

W . M . H E D G E , W hiting, K a s
COL. J.W. JUDY, Auc

T H E  R E D  C R O S S  S T O C K  F A R M
P .  O .  B o x 2 2 S ,  A U S T I N j  T E X

■ * .... —Breodsrs •£——

Holstein Cattle,
Berkshire Hogs,
Bronze Turkevst 
Thoroughbred Poultry,
and Scotch Ccllie Sheperd Dogi

'Wg can onpvTr CamtllM and dalrlea w ith frtah oowa at all tlmeo. Thl* I* 
our •pecialtr. ___

S.A.XjE .
I  have for sale, ot the 'WasBomun Stables, 

Fort Worth, ono car

Hltsh Grade .lersey Heifers,
springer«. A lso a (o 
addle and fa »t paolni 
F. Q. BUFORD.

Fresh In milk or heavy springers. Also a (ow 
high bred TeaneSKOO saddle and fast pacing 
stallions. ^ •»•■•rc'*»«

B U L L S  F O R  S A L E .
1 have for sale, throe miles 

from Reeville, 400 head (food 
high grade Durham, Devon, 
Berefoyd, Holstein, red and 
black Polled Anj;us Bulls. Call 

oi'orw ritem obcfoPB luiyiiu;.

W. J. StatckU, Beevitle, Texas.

Shorthorn Bulls
F O R  S A - l L i E .

F i f t j  coming I's  and 2's, rcgis',.ercd and sub
ject to registration. Forty fu ll bloods, 
coming Z*8. s ix ty  graaes, coming g's.

J. W. Burgess, Ft. Worth.
J. W. BURGESS,

Ft. W orth , Tex.,

Breeder of Short Horn Cattle.

Hereford Park Stock Farm,
Rhome, 'Wise County^Texas.

B. C. RHOME, - Proprietor.

Breeder» and Importers of Pure Bred Hereford 
Cattle, (laule for ^alc.

SONNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
tfUODj Side Hereford» are headed by the 

price winner, Aiigu»t Wilton. weight,
ST),00 pound». Suuny Side herd look more 
ftret premlmn» than any herd of any brcmi a*. 
Dalla» Stale Fair In IhWS- Large Kiigllsh Uerk- 
»hire hog» and M. B. Turkey». W. B. Ikard, 
Manager, lIenri»Ma, Texa»,

HIGH-GRADE STOCK CATTLE FOR SALE.
2‘Jo hi}rli-grado Hereford stock cattle 

for sala Adrress
W. S. IKARD, H earle ttB ,'fex .

J. H. BEAN y Iowa Park, Tex-
Bro9<lcr of ilio best »1 rains of AIIKUDKKN ANtJUS. 
These rattlo now »tanti at the lead of nil txH»* 
breed». The bt »tin the worlrt. having taken ttr»t 
prlxe at the World'» Fair over all breoclB, und »»mo 
at uli late fairs and in Kurupo.

Breeder o f  Aberdeen-Angus Cditle.
Young Stock, ■Well Bred and of Correct Typ«. 

For sale, singly orciM' lous.
H. D. RANDOLPH, Chestnut. 111.

CHOICELY BRED JERSEY HEIFERS FOR SALE.
80 aorllmated. regl»terert. rholeeiy bred .lerHcy 

heifer», »prlogers. for »» le  by W. B MoNT«t>MiUY, 
HtarkYlUe. Mi»».

Graded Gaitie For sale.
(■raded Bulls, Cows and Yearlings for «ale. 

Address, TV. .1. liOKlAN,
Rhom e, Tex.

200 SHORTHORN
BULLS. 200

P A S T U R E  W A N T E D *
W»ni«*l to ! « » » «  to 101 or 15.000 »ere iMivture eon- 

Tenlentlv Ioo» un1 to rmllroart- A gviarantee of 
plenty l«»tlnir water will b« required. Adrtr««A.
N. A PIERCE. WAXAMACHIE. TEX.
FOR SALE OR TRADE: B JACKS.

itn<* Imi'ortvd »i>unlnh and fmir ynnng K(>nluclty 
J*i'k. from grv«t Xrp.. Will Mil chr*p or iradv 
for ninl**.

W. D. DAVIS, Slwrmen.Texas.

F O R  S . A . L H Î .
t'losimr out »ah' of Pure Riwd 'Anitora iìoat». 

Mnefl lot In N« rth TeXA». Addre»».

C. A. MANGOLD, Dallas, Tex.

I b»Y« for ulelO reglMored BullB.yearlIng» »priiig 
of *0?. liAc»r>h fnr iot. reUii. A1»u ItNThlith grade 
2-y«»r olrt» »pring of VT.IMeach. Al»u70 bigh grade 
8-ye*ar'OrtA »pring of *57. Ifltl eitrb- MoroCniiek- 
Fbank b oort than can be founrt tn one herrt. Wonirt 
contra«-! tofurnlsh iwooartoad» of H«refon1». year- 
Ung» »pring of P7: Vt of these regi»t«re<!. reM hlgh 
grade». W. P. HAHNKD. Runooton. (Vopor Mo.

3D X J K , i a : A . M  B X J L X ^ S ,
. . FOR SALB • .  '

Ten coming ones, two* and three«, registered 
and eligible to reglstratloo; extra quality. 
Thirty high gradei.

V. O. HILDRETH. Ft. Worth, Tex.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM.
Emporia, Kansas.

no head of Par«.Br.d H .r.t.ra*, 10 head of
Bulla (or tala.

C  8> CROSS. H. L. L8IBFRIEP. »RD

CATTLE-ContInued.

D R U M M O N D  F A R M .
I lc g lB t e r e t l  S h o r th o r n  C a t t le ,  

H ta m iu rd  l i n ’d  T r o t t e r » ,  
S h e l la i id  I ’ o i i l e « .

Young «lock always for sale. Ueglstered und 
High <«rndo Hult» u Kpociuliy.

P D  O I T M T '  U K l'M  MONI>,YOUN<i 
• D a  n u n  I  9 t'ouiity,

20HLñD:
P o lled  Durham  C attlo .

Ciitulogut* Free, 
.K.&('.l.llur!clgli.Ma*on,lll

SWINE.

W D  C  i l  D  C A U  Jlrccdcr of prise winning 
.1 . U n l v w U l T ,  Burred I ’ lyinouth Uocks, 

Black Minorca«. .S. C. Brown Leghorns, Light 
Brahmas and Buff CochiiiH. Kggs In season. Also

Reaistered Poland-Ghina Swine.
Satisfaction guaranteed. W rite  (or pilcea

T a r r a n t  C o u n t y ,  
T o x a s *RñNDOL,

O IL ,T - E D O B  H E R D .
Of reglKlorrd Poland 

i'hiiins, wlnnors of first 
in < very vÌìxsh showed in 
at Taylor h'ulr, IblM 

Ilird  Boars, “ Texas 
Free Trade Wilkes and 

Ideal U. tì,’* both wlnnpps of hr>*t In H ii»». 
Y'oung HOW» lm»d piid |dg» for Bale. Price» 
rcnHonable for «piallty of Ptock. CoiTe»pond* 
d ice  SoUcliod. W m. O'Cumnoii, Taylor, Texas.

F i n e  P o l a n d  C h i n a  P i g s
H lgh lytlred  and well grown. None better. 

Winuiug pHce«. Write,
rJOHN &. K E R R  & e O N ,

Shermnn. Texas.

MI8CELLANEOU8-Con.

Fairview Stock Farm.
Thoroughbred Holateln-rreUtan Cattte,

BiKrred Plymouth Rock Cbteken*. M. B. T u e  
key*, AI*o Polanil Cbluita, beaded by th* 
boar Beusacion D, who took rtVpt In cla*a and 
awaepaiake* ut Dallaa Fair, Tbe only Black 
U 8 aod Wilkes herd In Texan. Homo o f I d »  
al Black D. B , Jr. B. F, 'WBDEL,

Georgetown. Texa*.

TflOS. W. RflGSDflUE & SON
OF PARIS. MO.,

Have Bulls ami Heifei^s’jy  sinlfle or car lots; 
Berkshire and I’olaiid-C'hljia h ( ^ ;  Mumnioth 
Bronze Turkeys, B. 1*. Kock« and L igh t Bruh- 
moK. W rite for prietia. >^U8fat*tlon guaranteed.

SCOTCH COLLIE (Shepherd Does).
Popples for sale Iroto traioed and regiat«rod pa

rent»,combloiDg best bkjtfKl of England and America. 
A-ddre»» Yrytewn Poultry Farm and Kennel».

JJanntbal. Mo.

Jacks,
Standard
Bred
Trotters,
Draft
Horses.

POULTRY.

BRftfiMftS AND LEGHORNS.
Autocrat L igh t Brahmas, direct from W il

liams’ Buff Leghorns; Arnold iiHraia Brown 
Leghorns, Owens and Forsyth strain.

Brahma or Buff Leghorn E ggs$ 3 p er l3 |  
Brown lw;ghorn Eggs I1..50 ¡icr l:l. Satisfac
tory hatch guaranteed.

J.F. Henderson,Ft.Worth

HAWKIHS POULTRY YARDS.
8. C. Wklte I«ghorns. Kvery onescorcH H3 point* 

knd better. Purtrtdxc Cochlnsduiko •(rain). Pen 
»corcfAlsr. Indian (James (Welwter strain) ami 
Black Brenslod Ked (Junic Uantunis. Kk« k «3.110 per 
.ittliig. luike.s and Dead Kusy Lice Kitcrnilnator 
KhlpiHid from Fort Worth (Jcnerul Hnpply Axciit.
CORA K, HAW KINS,

THOROUGHBRED. .
. POULTRY.
L IG H T  BRAHM AS, Part
ridge CoChlus,Bufl Cochin« 
Black Langshans, Barred i 
P lym outh Rock«, S llverl 
W yandotte«, S. C. Brown 
Leghorns. Bronze Turkeys 

Illustrated Catalog, treating 
on all diseoHes of Poultry, 
worth i l —FRZBPOUSTAMP.

0. E. SKINNER Oolombu, Kai

BEnKSHir.K, Ohrster White, 
•lerscy Ifoa A Poland OMna 

TK3S. Jerroy, Queruuy A IIol-
ateln Cattle Tboronshbiad 
Sheen, Fancy Ponltry.nuetiac 
and House Dos*. Oatalqsne, 

XShranvMI«, Cheater Oo., » a *

F A N C Y B E R K S H J R E  
P I G S - .

The very be»t quality, by 
lUack prlnoe II win
ner of tirstand »weep»take 
prise» at Dallait. t<how 
pigs u Specialty. BKOWN

I. KQHORN rhi'̂ ken» and KgKs for sale at reaNon-
rooi>er. Texa».

Mountain View Stock and Fruit Farm.
J. A. McMaster, Macomb, Mo., Brooder and 

Shipper of choioa Ohio Imt>rovod Chester W hite 
and English Borshlioa Can furnish O. L C. In 
pairs or trios (no k in ); Berkshlres from Prize 
herd at W orld ’s Fair. Have about £0 head 
March/tnd A pril pigs that 1 w ill sell at a bar
gain. I  am reedy to take your order now for 
(all pigs; have a Bnc lot of August and Septem
ber pigs. I  insure every pig sold against swine 
plague (or two years and w ill replace all that die 
free ot charge. Order now and got choice. 
W rite  (or what you wank

J .  ft.* M cM flSTFR, Macomb, Mo»
R O F ?  © A L - E .

Fine Tcnne»»ee br«^ 
Jack» ntul Jenuet» and 
Inr^c liGzb'claji» EngUsb 
Borkwhlie lioirs. We hanv 
die the bent of »lock nnd

_______ _ price» reaHonable. Kliig
Pitt, 32.9:i7A. bred bvMeloalt Bro».. liast Elmo, 
N. Y., aiul ColumbuM II, herd boars.
Our Hows are hltzl» bred and good ludlvidi«»!». 
Write U8 for catalogue free.JETTON A UEKD,

Aspeo niU Stork Farm, Murfreesboro. Tcnn,

B E R K S filR E  « 0 0 8 . '
Bred and for?< îe By

M .  O .  A B F = » A I V I © ,
MANOR, TEXAS.

■ Choicely Bred Stock ..For Sale,

R O Y A L  H ER D  P O L A N D -C H IN A S .
Barred P 1 y  m o u t B 

Rock Chicken*. My 
.took took flret prem
ium *t the KftQsa* State 
Fair thl* fall.
WARD A. B A ILE Y , 

B reed e r ,
WICHITA, XAH8A8,

Springdale Herd of Poland-Chinas.
Herd headed by Catcher, Hweepdakes winner 
St. Louis Fair IHHfi. .lumbo Wilkt?«.Grady, won 
tlrst In claHK and second lA Kweepstakes Ualla.s 
1H9.V. T'h I.ord Corwin whose sire nnd dam 
each weighed KSSi pounds. Texas CIhudo ‘3nd. 
gmndslre Claude, won swoepslake.s nt World's 
Fair. My breeders are of (he larger families, 
of the best herd* of the north.
C. W. THOMAS, Prop., Pt)tt«horo . T ex .

MISCELLANEOU8.

E G G 8 F O R  H A T C H IN G
FHOM HUSK ANU SINULK CU.MB

' W. LetchDrus, W. P. RoeVB,
C. I. Gsmes, B. C. Ba«tatns,
White GulMcas, Pekia Ducks,

Toulouse tieese.
MRS. E. MILLER, ClrclevUle, Texas.

W . R, M IC K L E ,
R es ib tc rvd  PulantUChina Sw ine 

and F in e  P o a ltry
or the follow ing varieties; I.ight Brahmas 
Buff Cochin.., 11. P. Hocks, B. K  llamburgs: 
ahio ,M. B. Turkeys, Pekin Ducks and Toulouse 
Gersp. Bggs ((W ha tchlng -Chicken, and Ducks, 
Id (or 1.%; Turkeys and Geese, 13 for 11

P IG S  IN  P A IR S  NO T A K IN .
SattefactloB guaranteed on a ll sales.

Blrdville, Tarrant Co., Texas

BRflHMft 6H1GKENS.
1 have a few of tho famous Fclch strain of 

L igh t Brahmas for sale. Also a few beautiful 
W hite Leghorns. Eggs, (or 15. Address,

P. PREUITT,

OOR CLDBBING LIST.
Wo will send tho T exas Stock and 

Farm  Journal and any o( tho follow
ing publications one year at the rate 
given below. No paper will be sent 
at less than publisher’s full price un
less taken in connection with T exas  
Stock and  Farm  Journal. 'The
price of the T exas Stock and  Farm

Journal is ono dollar a year:

■- ?  ^

s-| : 8«'='̂

Atlanta Constitution, Weekly___
Arkansfls Weekly Gazette..........
St. Igmis Globe Democrat.........
C'lneinnatl Enquirer. Weekly......
Courier lournal. Twice a Week..
Cosinopolllan Magazine.......
Dallas News, Semi-Weekly.......
Detroit, Free Press, Weekly.......
Galveston News, Semi-Weekly...
Har]ici'’s Round Table...............
Houston Post. Sciiil-Weekly.......
Jersey Hullctiu.......................
lawlles’ World........................
Woman's Home t'ompanUm......
Munscy's Magazine...................
New York World, Trl-Weekly__
New York Ledger, Weekly.......
Now Orleans Picayune, WiKikly..
Our Diimli Aniinalf, .Monthly___
SeienllHc .American...................
Si, LouisGlolie-tlemocrat, W’kiy.
St. Louis Kepiihltc, Semi-Wocltly.
Svutlicrn Mercury.....................
The Home Monthly...................
Youth’s C’omimnion......; ...........

A t these rates the T exas Stock and 
Farm Journal must bo taken with 
every order. Any number of club 
pajiers may bo ordered in conjunction 
with T exas Stock and  FaV m Jouisnai« 
I f  3’O'u want any paper not g^en , write 
us for our cliA> rate. W e can order 
any paper you want. . Papers can be 
sent to different addresses. Send 
money with yo',ir order. Stamps taken 
when offered. Address,

TEXAS STOCK AHD FARM JOURHAL,
•Fort W orth, Texas.

$I 00 $1 .'H)
1 00 1 .50
1 (10 1 50

.-(O'! P.35
1 00Î:i:i;35
1 00 1:7,5.
1 00 1.50
1 00 li.50
I (M) 1- .50
»> 00 ‘J Ü5
J 00 1 .50
4|00 2 2«'i

40 I 2Ti
. 1 00 1515

1 00 li.,5()
1 IK) 1 .50

, 'Ì 00 ‘2£’A5
. 1 r>o ■2 00

•V) 1 10
. 3 (K) :i ‘J5
,' 1 00 1 ¡-Jl
. 1 IKl 1 M

1 (HI 1 fiO
(•«) 1 1.5

1 75 2 (Kl

Breedei
of

*«* mmiv J w  AA1VIIWJ.
R. «. MASON It CO, KIrAsvitle, M».

BONES!. BONEtS! BONBS!

^ W A N T E D i ^

5.000 Tons B0H68.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

- a d d r e s s -

S TftN D flR D  G U ftN O  & G . W FG. G O .,
714 D «ioa  Street,

MEW ORLEA^, -  -  -  -  LA.
Oorrepondenee Sollcted.

W O V E N  J S !S E „F E N C E
m Unh. N«ru»ai«a, M .

W?u
• «r  prrtgX AI TIIWATH’ IU»Mar 
oaeaa '■aluM  roiAfta l̂air fori voaraa laaMWi rM»a>Ma|r for

a w«p i# «ifW«. ('atalntfwp
I KITBIUMAN BROS..

vH le.^ n'•x 1*4.



r

O U T B ID K  9 | A ltK E T 8 .

GALVB0TON MARKET.
Stock Tar*». Oahr^stoo. Te»., Fob. 9. 

-^Proaent quotation«: Beeves, choice 
t>er poum), gross, 39S\kc: coicinon p?r 
3>nund. gross, 3% 02 )ic ; odwb, choice 
per pound, Rross, 2^@3c; commoa per 
hoad. |1S.00@14.00; jxiarlings, dioits 
per pound, gross, 2^@3c; ccmtncn per 
pound, gross, 8@ 2i4c; caives, choice 
per pound, gross 3Q)3^c; common per 
pound, gieas, 2Vi@2^ ;  sheep, choice 
per pound, gross, 3^@4c; common per 
head. 11.00^ 2.00: hogs, corn-fed, 3%@ 
4c: mast-fed, 2%@29ic.

A light supply of beei\-€8 and cows 
on sale, demand fair, prices ftrm; calf 
and yearling market fairly active; mar
ket continues to be gluUod with sheep, 
and fully BupplLed ^ th  hogs.

A. P. NORiMAN.

KANSAS C ITY MARKET.
Sto^k Yards, Kanaaa O'ty, Mo.. Feb. 

Si— Cattle receipts were 6000 head, shlp- 
rnerCs 700. The best graides were 
steady, the others weak; Texas steers 
ranged from 22.50@3.80, Texas cows 
Irom |l.b0@3.90, native steers from 
33.00^3.00, native cows and heifers 

^OJH |1.0O@3.65. stcckers and feeders 
«•cm $2.25@4.30. bulls from |2.50@ 
3.50. Hog rt'C’ lpts wera 6QOO head, 
shipments 1900. Tha piarket was etrong 
to 5c higher, fha bulk of sales ranging 
from $8.35@3.35, heavy from 33.25@ 
3s35. mixed from |3.25@i3.40, lights from 
i^lO(g)3.35, yorkera from |3.30@3.35, 
p.ga from $3.00@3.15. Sheep receipts 
were 3000 head, shipments 400. The 
market was steady, lambs ranging 
from i3.40@4.60, niuttons from 32.00®)

. 3.65.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., Feb. 9.— 

Cattle receipts were 6000 head, shlp- 
.msTiits 400. The market waa 10c lower, 
with no gaod cattle on hand. Native 
shipping stcera ranged from |3.50@5.10, 
drosaed beef and butchers' steers from 
3>3.90®)4.65, Btzakers and feeders from 
iW.r)0@4.00, light Etcars frera 32,«5@ 
8.70, cows and heifers from ?2.00@3.75. 
Texcij ami Indian cattle slow and 15c 
lower, steers ranging from |3.00@ 4.00. 
cows from fl.75@2.85. Hog re-elpts 
were 5000 head, shipments 3000. The 
it).ai'kct opened from 5c to 10c higher, 
but closed easier, lights ranging from 
$3.35@3.40, mixed; from 33.20®:3.45, 
heavies from $3.10@3JO. Sheep re- 
iclpts were 500 head, shipments none. 
The market was strong, mutt.ons rang
ing from i3.00Qi4.40. lambs from 33.75 
@5.40.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111., 

Fob. 9.—Cattle buyers took advaiUuge 
of tho increased supply to force a. de
cline of about ICc in beef eteers, pr.me 
onca excepted. Comm~n to choico 
Bteera sold at from 33,C0@5.25, chiefly 
ut from $4.00@5.00, and extra lino cat
tle were scarce and pretty much noml- 
n'al at from i5.30@5.40. Trado waa 
good in feeders a<t slightly lower prices. 
In hogs packers and Eihlppers were ac
tive buycTS, and they paid alxwjt Ec 
mpre than at the close last week. Cem- 
mon to prime droves sold at from $3.15 
t?3.55, the birtk of tho Htogia selling at 
from $3.!>6@3.C0. In sheep there was 
en excellent demand, and prices were 
strong. Sales were at from $2.60(S)4.00 
for common to crh'olos flocks of sheep, 
with westerns and Mexicans selling at 
from $3.5O@4.Q0 m 4 extra natives 
mcEtly nominal nL.from  |4.I(}©iJ25. 
Yearlings eold readily at from |3.85@ 
4.40, and lambs were In goml damand 
at from J4.00Q)5.00. Receipts—Cattle 
18,000 head, liegs 32,000, sheep 15,000.

N E W S  A N D  N O T E S . •

Concho Herald: W ill Jones sold to
H. A. Barbee 60 head o f long yearlings 
fer i l 6 per head.

jm unusually Itr «« ettfo . this is tho 
h e lp in g  of What piumisos to bo na 

business under the 
direction o f the newly organised Cal- 
eaeteu Export Lumber comwny

I^ - 'd  County News; Stork are 8<ftd 
to be very thin in Hon»e KxnUtiea with 
prospects o f consldenahle loss, though 
in most places that we have heard 
frem, cattle arc wintering wtil, and 
will likely go through the winter in 
good condition.

Clarendon Industrial West; J. B. 
Lat mer and Wl.l Edgell returned from 
Lamar county yesterday with 234 bead 
of cattle. They sa3f crops are very 
short In that country and times hard. 
Mr. Fitch, of Roberts counfy Also 
orcught In 54 head and Mr. McCormick 
a few head.

Runnels County I..edger; In the hla 
torj’ of Runnels county there has never 
been brighter prosipeets for good crops 
c;t tho beginning of a year than at pres
ent. Rain, then snow followed Dy a 
good freeze. The ground Is in a fine 
fix as the most favorable weather could 
leave li.

and Cattl# company to take all their 
eme and twc-ye«r-o(d h«4r«ra and ao«ne 
cf the two-year-old steers—a herd that 
would aggregite probobly 12,000 head.

E. B. Harrold of Fort Worth, bought 
of Halsell and Carver of Henrietta, 
3000 head of cows at $13.50 delivered at 
Victcria. _ These are a portion o f the 
O’Conner’ stock recently purchased by 
Messrs. Halscll and Carver. Capt. Har- 
rcld will ship them to pasture in the 
Indian Territory.

Stlverton Stayer: Cattle need some
thing more than a wind break. They
need protection to their spines......
Some few degies have gone, we hope, 
to greener fields, during the cold spell. 
H":w BO many of them survived is what 
puzzles us. Only those that are fetl 
can be carried through.

Galveston N e '^ : As a result of the ee- 
nearly all the stock hog« In this county 
have frozen to death. On account of 
the Bcarclty of feetl they were in bad 
condition to begin with, and there 
b'.,lng no corn to feed them through the 
eevcie weather, they have died In 
droves. There are scarcely any hogs 
left. Cattle stood the weather remark
ably well.

Live Stock Indicator: Are you going 
to let your cattle and other live stock 
stand knee deep in snow or humped 
up in the piercing wincls this winter? If 
so, then nature will dry up your cows 
and shrivel and stunt your other stuck, 
taking revenge out c f you in that way. 
Your stable should be at a temperaturo 
of 40 degrees, but there is much more 
danger of its being too cold than too 
warm.

Itasca Mail; Ropresentatlve Fields' 
bill offered, amending the i>cnal code so 
as to require a seducer to make an ofirr 
of marriage before he is Indicted, 
should go through all right. Ifva se- 
dueer has not honor cnought to try to 
right the wrong by an offer of mar
riage without being forced to by an In
dictment, he should not be given this 
privilege at the clevontlh hour as the 
present law permits.

Amarillo Democrat; Anyone with 
frozen feet on limbs should not be 
tskf.ii near a Are. The only successful 
treatment is a cool room and frequent 
aipplichttons of snow or ice until the 
frozen pert shows life. If this fact will 
b'e borne In mind' By our people, much 
suffering cou{d be prevented, as It is 
often the case during the severe winter 
months that people got caught out and 
their feet or ears freeze..

Sid. Webb of Bellvue, bought o f M. 
S. Oorden o f Weatherford, 250 head of 
finely graded Hereford 2-year-oId heif- 
eia at |20.

Refugio Register; 6000 acres of land 
near Sharpsbiirg, San Patricio county, 
was sold the other day to a Missourian 
for $30,000 cash.

The people of Live Oak county have 
a proposition from the Southern Pa
cific to extend its line from Beeville to 
Oakville for a bonus o f $3000 per mile.

El Paso Times: T. E. Peters, of Kan
sas City, says he has lmporte<l 14,000 
head of Mexican cattle into this coun
try this winter end that he has 13,000 
mere head to bring to.

E. C. Bailey, reprcRentrg the Denver 
Live Stock Commission Co., bought 
four cars of mealfed cattle at Dublin 
from Sidney Webb last Thursday. 
Price $3.20 per 100 pounds.

Roswe l Record: W. O. Urton, man
ager cf the Cass l.and and Cattle com- 
piny returned yesterday from Pleasant 
Hill, Mo., where he went to attend a 
nteeting of tho^l>oard of directors of 
said company.

Arlington Democrat: Some claim
that the recent cold snap has not In
jured the oat stand, while others con
tend that the prairie crop Is ruined. 
W e’ll have to await developments.... 
Sunday’s snow was too much for our 
church goers, who are spiritually 
minded and believe that It’s no par
ticular evidence of religion to undergo 
dangerous hardships, such as sitting 
In cold houses with wet or frozen feet.

Cresby County News- Wo often re
ceive this Inquiry from people living 
In the east: “ Oau cotton l)e raised
profitably on the Plains?” In answer 
t-J several recent Inquiries we s;ry this: 
Cotton has been raised in Crosby coun
ty, although not extensively, for sev
eral years, and the yield has been uni
whole state. During the |)«st year the. 
whole state suffered from the dry 
weather, yet those of our farmers who 
planted cotton raised nearly one-half 
a bale per acre, with very little cultiva
tion.

Terrible suffering In thA drouth 
stricken portions o f North Ixiutsiana 
are reported. Net only the inhabitants 
arc suffering for lack of food and 
nourishment, hut cattle, horses and 
hegs are dying. The cows have ceased 
giving milk, owing to lack of food, 
which entails a haitl'.ship oh farmers’ 
families as well as town residents. 
Teams arc hardly able to work, hogs 
dying, stock water scarce and the gen
eral condition of things most deplor- 
BlliC .

StephenvIHe Journal: Petitions are
In extensive circulation protesting 
against the proposed scheme o f making 
a new county o f parts c f Erath, Palo 
Pinto and Eastland, and they are being 
numerously sighed, too.

I>al!as News: It Is reported that 300
frnrers of Washita county, Oklahoma, 
have organized a law and onler league, 
Piid that It Is tacitly understood that 
“ they will promptly hang the first cat
tle thief or murderer caught.”  ,

South Omaha Stqckman: “ Billy”
Stephen was down In Texas recently 
and as a result of his trip had nine 
cars of southern cattle here to-day. He 
also shipped several oars out of his 
Nebracka ranch to fatten for market.

Brownwood Bulletin: Last week
over 200 head o f young calves were 
»old by C. R. Oook, Jess Whitehead 
find Jack Thompoon to  Mr. Donghuc, 
of Mulball, O. T.. who shipped them 
at once from Blanket, this county.

Tuscan Star: The dema-nd for stoek 
continues unabated. Brady & Levin 
bavA contracted for <ÿver 20,000 head 
for spring delivery from stockmen of 
Pima. Plan and Glia counties, which 
-will be sbipned to Kanaaa, Idaho and 
M:?ntana a» feeder*.

The Bradley-RanMéy laimber com
pany of Lake Charle*. La., la now load
ing a barge with 250,000 feet o f pine 
Inruber. which will be towed down the 
Calcasieu river And lUTxind to Sabine 
Pas*, where it Will I »  transferred - to 
the bark,Carl Fredertck, and exported 
to IHtndmrg, OeriiMMjk A lthou ^  not

A. J. Thompson, the cattle exporter, 
bought 400 head of steers from Dan 
Waggoner A: Son Friday. These were 
balance o f the bunch that Messrs. Wag
goner had on feed at Bowie, fourteen 
cars having been shipped a few days 
previously to Chicago which (as re
port'd in last week’s Journal) averager! 
Eomethlng over 1300 pounds and 
brought $4.20. It Is understood that 
the price on the cattle purchased by 
Mr. 'Thompson was $50 a head at the 
pens. They will be shipped Thursday 
and weighed In transit at Fort Worth, 
Whence they will be forwarded to New 
Orleans for export to England.

Bay City Breeze: The fact is well
established that Matagorda la a very 
much better farming than stock county. 
The sooner all our hind holders realize 
thlw ImpoTtarrt fact and govern them- 
•elvca accordingly, the better../.While 
ooogresi Is looking up and providing 
for Texae seaports and coast defense, 
harbor and ilyer Improvements, we beg 
to call attention to our own Colorado 
river that seems so sadly neglected and 
overlooked. Give ns a few thousand 
please, wKh which to cut a channel 
around the raft and open the old Colo
rado as far up as Wharton for naviga
tion and « i r  people w ill rise up and 
call congress blessed.

Scufhweatein Stockman, Farther and 
Feeder: Quite a number o f Wyoming 
cattlemen have been to New Mexico 
and Arizema contracting for spring 
sUpmenta o f young stock for north
ern ranges of late. W. E. Jarkaan of 
Big Horn rounty cDatracted deflnltely 
for 1,009 head o f young stork In New 
Mexico and has under «NMdderatlon 
a prnpositloa from the Arizona Land

. Hofl. Jaldis Wtison c t  Atnes, Iowa, 
director o f the Iowa Experiment Sta
tion, has been offered and .has accepted 
ihei>:s.tlmt o f £bcret«;y of Agriculture 
In the McKinley cabinet. Mr. Wilson 
is 57 years o f age, a Scotchman by 
birth, a resident o f Iowa (or over forty 
years, and has been riceely identified 
With agriculture all his Hfe> He has 
also eerved In the Iowa state legisla
ture, and In the lower house of eon- 
gresB.

flahton News: Saturday there were 
unloaded at Ia4.an for Jehn Scharbauer, 
2000 Louisiana cattle. They looked 
very well and win bo sent to the pas
ture___Dave Brunson bought ths Que-
bedoux pasture 3 miles above Midland 
of Androw Allen for $i(Ki0..,iWi E. 
Connell bought of Mullinix and B. E. 
Townsend IBOO head t-omlhg twos at 
$16.25 per he«d....Cbl Frank Divers Is 
Vaccinating his calves to provent the
spread c f black leg...... Jim Self bought
$27 worth of vaccine matter in Colo
rado the other day, as hla calves were 
dying with black leg.

Archer Dispatch: Judge U  W. Hart 
infornud a Disj-atch representative this 
week that CoU OVoi Fi AlfortU of Dal
las, who owns large lahd Interests In 
this county, writes hfm that In the 
early spring lie will locate a colony of 
Scctch cn the land known as the Texas 
Copper Mining land, a few miles north
west of town. This Is one of the finest 
bodies of farming land In Archer coun
ty and la conveniently located, both to 
the county seat and railroad, furnish
ing the cxl-onists a close market for all 
their produce, CoU • AlfoHl says that 
this will lx; one o f the largest colonies 
ever located In this county.

San Angelo Frees: J. D. O’Danlel,
the Coke county stock farmer, la mak
ing a specialty o f thoroiighbml and 
graded Galloways, of which ho now has 
a fine herd t f  about 300, and for which 
he has been offeiod $20 a head by J. M. 
Fhannon. That won’t tx-gln to touch 
them, however, for among his saile.s are 
two yearling rolves to Bob Wylie at 
$50 each, one to W'm. Childress at $50, 
and a younger animal to Kearney M. 
Mityes for $40. That’s the kind of stock 
to lalse—you might feed them a long 
time before they Will cat their heads 
off.

aaethod* of this sa*oc4stlon have been 
models of their Mod, and they have 
been copied hy nearly every other cat
tlemen’* aoBOclatlou In the entire 
range «»rnivry, T>siw was a targe at
tendance of the Riiolhl FHHIcIllBii 
the meetlg and the meRfbers atere ih

prices .eattle are now bringing in the 
iharkcU. the mild winter and the excel
lent prospects top a successful year. 
Interest ill the MRoclallon B stronger 
than for many years past. The ofll- 
eers are! D. C. WyAtl of Gr^rlPy. prPSv 
Ident! jti Wi »oWlM Of LiUtelofl, Klee 
president; J. C. Behklonuh^of Ddrtvef. 
treasurer; H. H.kMetcalf, secretary.

National Live Stock Reporter re
ports Texas sales last week from 
which we extract: Gwaltney Bros, and 
Bedford. Hon*y Qrovs 1157 and 1202 
pound st^rfi ftl $3:90i find 1152 pound 
steers at 14.00; J. M. and J. E. Dale. 
Bonham, bulls; 1375. and 1380 pound 
bulls at $3.10: C. W. Rowe, Faint
Rock, 9ST polmd stBer* At $2 60: M. M. 
Fames & Co.. Wuxaiiacliil*. 987 PoUflO 
iteers at $3.60. AA-tin & Knox., Jacks- 
boro, 1022 pound steers at $3.90. J. W. 
Fardwell & Co.. Ennis, 1132 and 1138 
pound Steens at $3.95, and bulls and 
oxen at $3.00 and $3J>0.

Live Oak Conn^ TInvPst Governor 
Cu'.berson, 111 hi* mAst Agci .fee nttnenda 
stringent legislalloh l>erlainihg Ip the 
planting of Johnson graaa We should 
have had this five or ten years agt>. 
Jcbnson glass Is an absolute pest, and 
a man who Uvea on a river Is damag
ing every farm lx>low him when he 
plants It. A man who owns a good 
farm should have ret'oursc to law to 
prevent his neighbor, who believes In 
Johnson grass, from planting It, for, 
like a canchr oW'e planledi It Is there 
to stay, and grow, and sprend, unlll  ̂
the value and usefulness of the farm l.s 
destroyed.

into New Mexico SiirtHcff (toilld «M ht 
tliero as hla own, but CaoehAft Minted 
to be *  rs 'kles* young man in Hiis par
ticular. Recsatly Burdick wiu> round- 
ing'bp Bctue cattle, and gathered quite 
a kuuch over In ArUono. Before he 
ccliKl dflfw ilism over Into New Mexico

the beet of humor owing to the high waa sl.'iipefi iff «ilflPPs who wanted 
. to know why he waa drfi'illg «title

which belonged to an Arizonian Gilt 
tho terrltcTy. Furdlck oaM the cattle 
belonged to him and he waa driving 
tb :«i h~mc. The officers »aid the rec
ords ;-4>(Wrd that the cattle in that 
Irrstid Wife oomsd by T. L. Capehart, 
and IMIrdtt-k CoUtd A «i drivs them out

West Texas Stockman: J. D. Earn
est sold 8 head of. Hereford hulls to W.
T. Scott, at $35.....Ben Van Tuyl so'ld
25 head of Hereford hulls to D. H. Mc- 
Nalry at $30....It was reported here 
Saturday evening that H. C. and Gale 
Mi Call of Iowa, who went up to'the 
M K ranch In Borden county, with W. 
R. Curtis have made some Ijcavy pur
chases. They are said to have purchas
ed 2000 M K steers, yearlings up, at 
$15.50: 400 steers, yearlings up. from 
L. S. McDowell, at about the same 
price, and 700 steers from U. L. San
derson at $14.50 to $18.

Rapid City Stockman: Cy Iba. the
pioneer Wyoming oil promoter, came 
In from Salt creek to-day and reports 
gray wolves more numerous than he 
ever knew. He says many cattle are 
killed on the range. He thinks there 
will not be a cow in the Balt creek 
section by spring, end that Sheepmen 
With flocks are morlng away fixwn 
their former winter ranges. H*rdly a 
calf Is left now, and yeaTllngs are being 
killed wholesale. He visited the Iba 
oil spring for a sample o f the oil to 
be sent to Ixindon and Farls. On his 
return to camp from the oil spring a 
pack of wolves scented his trail and 
gave him chase.

Drovers Journal, 2nd and 3rd: Texas 
cattle—The 21 cars o f 'Ijlttlefleld cattle 
sold at $4. Yesterday’s sales Included 
the following: W. B. Sweetman, 973
llw, $3.65; W. A. Blackwell, 1198- 
tb. 1x1 lls,. $2.65; J. J. Summers. 1016 
lbs, $3.55; Hamilton & S., 1084 llxs, 
$:1.75; W. R. Mclntlre. 1132(3)1283 lbs, 
$4.05(84.15; S. King, 074Q/730 11». $2.90 
(83..T0; 60fl-lb cows and heifers. $2.25, 
with 120-lb calf at $6 per 100 lbs; Du
bois & N., 1091® 1170 lbs. $3.60®3.75. 
The Littlefield cattle, which arrived 
late, sold at $3.85. The O. L. Eckhardt 
cattle, 1137(81143 11». sold at $4. The 
Littlefield c'l.tlc sold 10c lower than 
yesterday.

The dairymen of Mclx'nnan county 
m?t at Waco on 2nd Inst, to lake action 
to protect genuine butter from Imita
tion. Dairying In Mclvcnnan county Is 
an impurrtant interest and the meeting 
was largely attended. Prof. Connell of 
the State Exix>rimen4 Station who had 
I>een applied to for advice wrote sug- 
gerting outllnes o f a hill for consldera- 
tion. and also Wrote a letter touching 
on the dairy Interest generally, A let
ter was also read oh the rilhject from 
LlcuL Gov. Jester. He..v3lutl(nm were 
passed urging the legislature to pass 
a law for the protection of Texas dairy 
Interests ami re< (>mmen<llng the bill 
prepared by tho McLennan County 
Dairy AESociatloiu

iiuler» he had a bill c t Aa.1« from Oape- 
hart. Burdick came near beihg jfllltd 
for btojllng his own cattle. Burdick U 
In a quandary. He doe« not know 
whether ho had better buy Capehart’s 
brand and mark, and It Is said Cape- 
hurt consider« them very valuable, or 
hire mefl (o fide the Now Mexlco-Arl- 
iroa  line fiom Gila rlveb to Old Mex
ico. The cattlemen who do hot loVô 
Burdick are laugihlng now at hi» trou
ble«.

Drovers’ telegrSffi; 3, U. Bryson 
was h(ffe yestertay from CoMianehe, 
Tex., with 14 cars o f mealfcd steers, 13 
of which belcnsed to Martin & Moody, 
f the (bimoncho cll mill. Mr. Hi-y»on 

say« that only about 2,000 head were 
fed at the oil mill this scasan. whe:ens, 
a year ago nearly 7,000 were ted. Stock 
cattle he report« a* h«lng very scarce. 
He says tekas Iwtii tfegun to raise bet
ter anininls, owing to the recenl Intro
duction of thousands of blooded billls..

.Texas snU-s during the week Includ
ed: Texas and Indian steers-78 910, 
$3.55; 65 1145, $3.80; 25,910, $3.46; 19
l.?Cr> $3.65; 24 974, $3. 65T 21 1105. $3.60;
26 753, $3.30; 46 940, $3.60; 66 894. $3.30; 
18 909, $8.15; 44 1158, $3.80; 25 948, 
$3.6:'; RO 114«, $3.00; 40 1027, $3.65; 
21 1914. $;i.40. fexaa and Imlian cows: 
2 865. $2.40. Texas and Indlflfi huj'») 
1 1430, $2.50; 1 1230, $2.25; 19 1284,13.00 
Texas and Indlun helf' i’s: 8 492, $2.65; 
46 371, $3.00.

Cyclist and Sportsman: Texas bat
for a long time needed good roads, and 
the people have toeen 8:micwhat slow 
to make a move toward linprrtvlng 
them. Deirlng the rainy season It Is a 
common occurrence to see farmers 
drive to the city with four horses 
hitched to a wagon, hauling one lor. ly 
bale of cotten and an extra wheel, or 
a rail as a subKlltute for a wheel to he 
used liv case of aetddent. Some farmers 
even hitch an extra horse to the rear 
of their wagon so that In ( « «e  of one 
of the working teaku' becoming disabled 
they may have anictker one handy. In 
dry weather they can and do haul four 
and five bales of cotton over tho same 
roads at a load with only two horses.

El Paso Times: A Kansas editor
now In El Pa.so, said to the Times re
porter yesterday: "They have dl.-,-
oover-id j>crpctual tn.llou in Kansas. 
That state, you know, is a rich field 
for discoveric-i. They have discovered 
every known crankyism out there and 
now I learn that a firm composeel of 
moneyed men has bought a lot of land 
in Kaneas and will strx-k it with 1000 
black cata and 5000 rats. It Is estimat
ed that the cats w ll’ Increase to 15,000 
In a year or two. and black cat skins 
aro worth $1. The rate will multiply 
five times as fast as the cats. The rats 
win he used to feed the cats and the 
skinned cats to feed the rats, and If 
this-leu't mlsihty near perpetual mo
tion I don’t know what It is.”

Orainijury News; The Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal condenses a world 
of wisdom Into the following para
phrase and advice: “ A bird In the
hush Is worth two In the hand. Don’t 
kill the birds.”  And It should have 
added, don’t let other people kill them 
on your premises. The bird, especial
ly the quail. Is the farmer’s best friend, 
sod should be protected.. ..  A bunch of 
Po’and-Chlna hog* s>ld In Illinois the 
other day at an average price o f $251.50 
each. In Indiana a herd o f Hereford 
catle sold at $300 each. You »ay, "Those 
were exceptional cases.”  Ye», but the 
men who to:;k the trouble to raise "ex
ceptional” stock made the money. 
Even gratles pay better than scrubs.

Navarro News: But few people are
«wore o f ‘ the fart that the Corsicana 
Oil Mill is one o f the largest exporters 
o f cotton oil In the United States, 
though It 1« a fact. Mr. Scales, the 
manager, stated that he bought oil 
frem nearly every mill In Texas, and 
from every section where oil mills are 
run, 'adding; "W e export It. we are 
filling an order of 20 oars for Chris 
tiana, Norway, we also have an order 
o f 20 cars for Hamburg, Germany, a 
good size order for Brussels, etc. With 
the three plants, st Temple, Paris, and 
here, *-e are enabled to charter s 
steamer.”  "Next year," continued Mr. 
Scales, “ we expect to work 18 coopers 
and make 200 barrels a day."

' Alvin Sun: Col. H. T. Wheeler of
Hltchojck, an old rtSridemt c f the coast 
country, and one ,cy, the largest and 
niQit successful fruit) grciWcrs In Texas, 
In speaking about the freeze says: 
•‘This freeze has been o f great benefit 
to the coast country. At 8:20 Tuesday 
morning the thermometer registered 26 
on the south porch n f my homo nt 
Hitchcock. The frodt has nipped cab
bage, celery and letttwe, but It has done 
a world of good to strawberries, pears, 
ps.rsley, onlona and beets by retarding 
premature and ImmRurs growth. The 
grub worms have l>ecni killed hy the 
cold, and the many ineccts that have 
been troubloscme and threatening have 
been wiped ouL Rust, too, has been 
arrested. We call It rust, buf It is real
ly a parasite.”

Texas Stockman sod Farmer: One
of the greatest outrages with which 
the people of this state have to con
tend Is the text hook qiicillon. Fiir- 
ents are required t ) purebas« for their 
children a certain kind of hooks ut a 
price far In cxcesn of what they ought 
to pay on account c-f the b:/olu being 
copyrighted and puwurahle only from 
a favored source. This schtrol iMjok 
monopoly falls hiavU.at rm tho tenant 
faimera of the state ini<l It Is esHmuted 
hy those In u p<»i(ion to know that 
fully fifty ircr rent c f tho fanners of 
tho state are unable to send their chil
dren to sr-hool because o f their Inabil
ity to purchase the necessary iKx.-xks, 
The state should take hold of this mat
ter hy providing a uniform system of 
text l>ooks and sell them at cost. Thr 
school hook monopoly ehould go.

by many (locdort.

Mother-love I* 
mixed wtUi daily, ' 
bottriy sacrifice. 
The tove increas* i 
as wilb the sacri
fice it e o ta i ls .  
T i e  m ore  •' 
m ot fise suffers 
and endure« for 
her little one, th« 
more precioua it 
becomes. She 
Iwes it because 
«$H) has laborcii 
and (Htffisrcd for 
it. The JJwyjical
organs concefOsw 
in maternity af
fe c t  a woman’s 
entire constitu
tion to a degree 
only half realized 

Women are often

vestisvH.
tpoclal f;
IlMl. Dr '̂ .

and sta] 
la every leasSW 

DOwSigr

thi

tfeateil specially for sick headaches, (iys- 
pepaia, inelancnoly, or what is supposed 
to W  a liver or kidney affection or heart-

by the no« 
bestial 
electric 
prepar« 
lelres for Owsi 
of rd Cbroal^ 
vale and Ns 
diseases of

sexes. Rupto.e, Plies,Viirlcooelo end 8tr 
cui-od «rtlbout operatloa or detentloa 
bUMlnest. ,

All co-ujmunlcstlon» i^ctly confldwiU^y^ 
Adilres 

ime,
W onb. Texas.

disease, when in reality the whole trouble 
is with tho reproductive orgaiie. This 
dcliciile and intricate oiyaiiisin and the 
rational tn*atmcnt for its pcCUllwr Ail- 
ments is a life study for the wisest nliyst- 
eian, Frobably no pra<:titioner living 
has d hluiicr repute in this special direc
tion, than Dr, R. V. Pierce, Chief Coii- 
sulting Physician of the Invalids’ Hotel 
and Surgicnl lii.slitutc, of lUiffalo, N. Y. 
His “  Favorite ITescription," ie the most 
perfect remedy ever known for all •* fc- 
iiiule coiiipliiints.”  It gels at the source 
of the trouble from the inside: It is not
merely temjiorary, external, local, bol- 
Mrrtng-up or palliative. Itisarw rr. u 
directly U>ncs and strengthens the in- 
teni.nl organs, restores thctii to health 
am i rcgulurilv, anil eonipletcly banishes 
the continual weakness, drag (̂ind drain 
which wear out Ixsly ami niiiid. lu  
Kile excceils .the cotnbiiied mies of all 
other inedicittes for women.

In everv Amerloui household, Iherc should be 
a eotiv of I)r. Ilrrcr's grcsl work, ••Cominoii 
Aeitw Sleilicnl Adviser." looH imgc». ilhislraled. 
One copy fire to niiv nddress on receipt of ji one- 
cent .lumps to psy lor ituiilin« »•«(r. Worhl i 
l>upcn.<aty UcUical Assodstlon, Uun.ilu, N. Y.

treatmeaiDear Sirs:
der your iiilld end plossant oboslty I 
1 lost 14) Í pou 1103 In two (2) weeks and .tb 
It has beiicliied my genoral health, Winovr 
the shortness of breath and the dUtross a 
eailutf the I were my constant symptoms M 
lore 1 betún your treatmeut.^  ̂ ^ RCozs*

No. IWO Loiilsapa Ave., Fort Worth, T«a.‘j 
August 10. IWO.

Dr. n. Y. noTD AifD STAvr, Port Worth, Tex.
Dour Slrs-Thls U to certify that I havs sut- , 

lori’d from a bad Insulnal benda ieuptur«!, 
wUteh hasenused mo a great deal of Inooov^- J 
enee and pula for tbo past twwty yeerw rot 'S 
thunks to your skillful and painless treatmeaS 
1 cun now nuy th»i my rupture It thoroU|!Aiy ao®

San Angelo Emterprlso; C. B. M»A- 
calf ■ « )ld to Slpvons & Brawl of Omaha, 
KMi two-yfar-uWl stsors at $10,25 
;50 threek and up at $20.25.. ..Capt. 
William TilllECr «old to H. A, Barb«« 
100 Etoera cc.mlng tWos And BO tnr««« 
ut *16.60 and $19, respexrtlvhiy -<■ Har
ris Brothers Ik'sight last Tuesday '•’o™ 
Godfri-y Miller 400 sleens. throes nnd 

>, ct $21....W. Y. TtnnyEon of Big 
fpring» hns iH-cn In ths city a w«'.K 
buying horaf» for the Spanish srmy In 
nu'ja, and will ship four carkioda 
Thursdav, alidit 125 h(md. He will gJ 
to Nrw Orleans with thfso hut will re- 
turn In n woik or ten (liiyij. SpnnUn 
KDvcrnm<’nt ir(iuirenicn*ti* luP 
are as foU'>W8: Must he broken to fiw
.♦addle, nut uiwUi four nor over ten 
years c f age, and not loss than 
ncr more than 15 hands hlKh, 
measure.... As far os we can learn tho 
cold snap Is not causing inufli damage
to »tork...... Cattle arc In fins cmdltlon.
Will Jones sold to H. A. Ilarlice 00 
head of long yearlings for $15 per head.

"Good Country Reads, nn.i How to 
Make Them." by Isaac H. P.itter. B x 
ly-four pages of useful liifoimxtlo'n (it 
the subjeotcl ctiuivtiy ro-ds, Sh: uld ba 
In tho hands of every one Itfr -a ied  la 
road building. Piihllshc-d by TCe 
League of American Wherhnen (Roa-d 
Dtpartnienl), 12 I'oail street, Boiton. 
Mass.

DR. R. W. FISK.
SPECIALIST,

-CURKS-

Catarrh and 
Nervous 

Diseases

dl co-mmunlCAWon» »rricu j
idilrewSoulhAni MedW-slsadSunPCSlli 
e, N. E. Cor. 0th snd Uoustón SU..

Dr . b . y : Bo t p  aito  » v ajt . 
T h ii Is to let you know tha t«

Huyt
permanently curod. 

RoBpeollully yours, 
llalrU, l>vns. Dee. 10. ISBS.

3. W. DAT.

T H E

NEW Y 0 M _ W 0 R LD ,
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

18 Poses« Week. 186 Papers «Y(*»r.

___ ig . . .
of puMIcstion And fretbuMS,

It standi flrit among “ weekly*̂  papera In 
frequency

variety and rellabll'ty of contenti.
■Ixe,

ticaily a dally at the low priee of 
and 111 vast list of subscr

prae-Uts
a weekly;

_____ _________________hers, extending
(ivory state and territory of the Union and 
turelen countrlee. will vouch for the aceturnoy 1 
and falruesa of Its news columns. ,

It'll splendidly lllustrsted and amonlg ltoi9 
special featuroa are a floe humor page, eabaoe-':’  
tlve market reixirts, all the latest fashlona for‘> 
women snd a long series of stories by the; 
greatest living Amorli’an and English Irnthors, ' 

t'suiAR Dovlb. Jbromb K. Jshoms, 
Stami.kt Wbtman, Mart E. , Wpjtiss, 

Antiiost lloei, Hhbt Hartb, 
BiiANnsn Mattbbwb, Etc.

We offer this unequaled newspaper and j 
Texas Ht(k:k amu Farm Jouiuiai, together 
one yesr 11.50. The regular subteripUas 
price of the two papers tl W.OO.

Men and Women,
RoomB t sod  B Dandos B u ild in g  

0 *r . Bevantb and Howstos Sta-

G ALL, o n  W II IT K .

FORT WORTH TEXAS.

Doctor J. Allen,
M. R. C. V. S.

VLTERlNftHy ^  SURGEON,;
Fort W orth, Texas. i

Office; Marlow Bros. Stsble, Corner Basii i 
end Fourth 8ts. __

“ What do you wish, nwulama?" said 
the ftlectbrn officer to Mrs. Tenspot. 
“ You have already voted ente t0-d»y: 
you voted before noon, you know?’ 
"Oh, yes, I know filiut,” replIcU the 
votcross; "but 1 want to change my 
ballot.”

ACRES OF LAN:
Every woman has naturai cuFoiity 

to see how other women furnish their 
homea. To sailBfy this the I.ndle»' 
Home Journal will publish during the 
year Interior photo(graph!c views of a 
hundred of tho mowt arD sttc, chreriu’ 
and comfortable homrs in Amrrlcii. 
Thea;‘ will ahow In detail the oonsjruc- 
ilcn, fitting and fiirnlshlng c f parlors, 
(Irwing-ro.onis, kitchen», porches, piaz
zas, etc, Th:« unique »erlM wl'.l bo full 
of pxrcllent Idea« for tvrry  housekeep
er or home-maker. It will preoent v Icwa 
of the Interiors o f houses of moderoto 
.■•nst, whicii aro fitted and furnlahod 
with r'onir/lemnis good taste, and at 
comparatively »mall exp: nrc.

Tho Amarillo Champion places th< 
Icsaes on oastern rattle rwently Im
ported to tho plains at from 50 to 76 
per cent adding- " I f  that cIoks ol 
cattle could bo brought hero and were 
put in good warm sheds or herns and 
had plenty of good tay and other feed 
to tldo thorn over the winter there 
ought to he a profit in the speculatiun 
but with thoir thin Mood, ehort hair 
and the starviation diet, they have beer 
used to in Central and Erst Texas they 
are in no condition to endure blizzards, 
snow storms and a temperature at oi 
below zero every night for a week at a 
stretch, and withstand the terrors 
hunger and thirst at the same time. 
The loeses sustained this winter will 
put a stop to the bininets for some time 
to ceme and while we sympathize with 
the ihen who have l (» t  so heavily, yet 
at the same time we believe that It will 
!n the end place our Fanhindle cattle 
raising cn a higher plane.’1<

Denver Live Stock Record; The Col
orado Cattle Orowera’ Assorlatlon, the 
oldest SMoetation o f Hs kind in the 
United Slstes. held its saausl meeting 
Tbnrqtey aftsrnooB snd re-elected the 
oM oAgers. The constitution sad

Lordaburg Liberal; One of the lies! 
known cattlemen In that section of the 
country, and »  m'>re unpopular roan 
does not own cattle, la C. A. Burdick 
of the O-har-0 brand. Hla strong suit 
Is economy, and he has never been 
known to spend s dollair If he could get 
out o f It. This economy kept him from 
having hi* cattle brand rererded In 
Arizona, slthc/iigh hls cattle orften 
strayed acroee the line. Recently a 
bright young cowboy named T. L. 
Capehart bougfiit a few cowa In Arizo
na and fixed up s brand for them, 
which he had rocorded. It  was after
wards found that by s strange coinci
dence Cspehart’s brand In Arizona ws« 
the asme as Burdick's brand in New 
Mexico, snd the ear mark* that accom
panied the lirands were siso the eame. 
Of course, Capehart was fcolish In 
doing this. He rtiould «Mve been more 
careful snd seen that hla brand and 
mark srete different from those owned 
by other peopie slong.Uie border, for 
i f  any vff his cattle shooM stray across

Tho Journal haa rccelved. through 
roiirtcKy of the publWhers, a copy of 
"Tho Etory of Texa« linder Blx Flog»,” 
uy Mr.«. M. E. M. ITi v Ih. It 1» a liU?tory 
)f thcciiiplro Hirjtc froni iho (lato of Hs 
ill»ci)V(ry hy l-aBnllo iip (,o llic (l(>dlca- 
Uoii of tlie r.aidtal, ln 1888, simple lut 
'•«mplrtp. and to  attractlvely w.Jid- 
paln'tc<l US lo rwul more Ilko romance 
than i»ro»alc hl-tory, allKÜ. Jl i »  a hlx- 
l(»ry llip.t of Ihn rlso aiul progresn of 
tho gr.iUcHt »late In Mio unlun. Wc 
:omnM‘nd 11 hfartlly, and cepcclaMy to 
parent« and tcnchcr» In Texts aa weil 
iH elscwiifro. Tho hook 1s puhllshid 
by Ginn & Co.. 7 Tremont Flncc, Hor
ton. I’ rlc" 45 ronts.

CAT-T II IH  IN TK U LH TM  O t ’ l l  
TLK .M H N.

MIIH. M. A' MAIlI.r.K.
To many of thoee Intererted In stcck 

raising the above lady is well and fa
vorably known as being emptuy^ with 
the Evans-Snlder-Buel (Jo., one of tur 
largest live stock comralaelon houses, 
In their hc:£dquarters at Fort Worth. 
It is with pleasure that we call the at
tention of nil stockmen to the fact that 
Mrs. Sadler- Is a stenographer and a 
notary public, . and undertake* the 
drawing up of ’nllle of aale, chattel 
mortgages, contracts, leasea, etc., and 
alao does all kinds o f typewriting. Mrs. 
Sadler’s long experience In euch work 
Is sufficient Indorsement of her elficl- 
•3Bcy, and as hm* terms are most mexter- 
ate, we feel sure the trade will accord 
her a gencroua support.

Mrs. Sadler also teaches the art of 
shorthand and typewrRlng, and a oer- 
tifleato showing a pupil has graduated 
from her class will almost girarantes 
the holder a good position at high com- 
pensation.

CATTLE, CATTI>C CATTLE.
Of all classes, on either side of the 

quogaiUlne Hne, snd large ranches, fer 
sale by E. A. Paffreth, or (so-called) 
Pat, from Vernon, Tex., at their mar
ket value at time contracts are signed. 
Those wisbinc Uepurchsse either oaille 
or large pastures will find It to their in- 
tem t to either see me in person or 
correspond with me before making pur
chase. It ia no trouble for me to an
swer sither qifsstions or letters, and 1 
will take great pleasure In giving you 
any Information within my posrer. You 
can see me at Hotel Wortii. or addraas 
me, I.A)rk Box 62. Fort Worth. Tex. E. 
A. PAFPRATH, or (socalled) PAT. 
real estaO  and llv« atock agent, Fort 
Worth, Tex.

W e  offer the  P u tn a m  R an c h , c o n ta in in g  

2 8 ,0 0 0  a c re s  o f la n d  in a  so lid  body, located  

n e ar thii Fort W o r th  an d  R io  G ra n d e  Railway*, 

5 0  m ile s  S o u th w e s t  of F o rt W o rth ,  a t  $  2 p 

acre, w h ich  is le s s  th a n  o n e -h a if  its a c tu a l ] 
va lue . T h is  p ro p e rty  is  w e ll im p r o . ed, fully:| 

fo rty  per cen t b e in g  w ell a d a p te d  fo r a g r ic u l 

tu ra l p u rp o se s,  w h ile  the  en tire  p ro p e rty  is; 

f ir s t - c la s s  g r a z in g  land; p le n ty  of w ater, sh  . l - ‘ 
ter an d  t im b e r  an  ideal ran ch . W ill  se ll for* 

o n e - io u r th  c a sh , b a la n ce  on  lo n g t im e  a t 6. 

per cen t interest. F o r fu r th e r  p a r t ic u la r s  ad-^ 

d r e s s

G EO . B . LO V IN G  &  C O .
_______F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S .

Fort * Worth « University.
Thin liraMtutioo U  one of th« bckt oqulppod lu the Ian 1, on i a year la tha CoUafA- o f L iberal  ̂

A r a U itlveo you for tho moflerati expetifo of iHli. Inorraiovouf tcnowledtce, yopr brain j
and thrrofore your capital, by atudy in on« of our Mhon:s. Fw iy^two initruotoiii nr# xeady 
lend you their n li.

Colleoe of Liberal Arts.
Goileoeof Medicine.
Golleoe of Law.

tebool of Commerce, 
cbool of Music.

School of A rt.
School of Oratoru.

8«ad tor Catalogiio- AddroM.
DR. O. L. F ISH ER , Pres., Ft, Worth, Tex

Dae Oar Departments

PHO&NIX GRAPHITE ROOF PAINI
'I'hc best and cheapest Itoof Paint on the market. Made in three 

colors— Black, Rod and Slate. A perfect paint (or

IRON, TIN AND SHINGLE ROOFS, IRON FENCES, ENGI
Boilers, Smoke Stacks, Eto>

P ilo t  sold by rallón or barret. W rite

R. H. G R IFFIN , State Aoent, 612 Main
___________  rOWT WORTH, TEXAi.

BLACK LEG VACCI
Pasteur VacGlne Go., Ltd.,

80  F ifth  Aveane,

mailto:1S.00@14.00
mailto:22.50@3.80
mailto:l.b0@3.90
mailto:1.0O@3.65
mailto:2.25@4.30
mailto:8.35@3.35
mailto:3.30@3.35
mailto:3.00@3.15
mailto:i3.40@4.60
mailto:3.50@5.10
mailto:0@4.00
mailto:2.00@3.75
mailto:3.00@4.00
mailto:fl.75@2.85
mailto:3.35@3.40
mailto:C0@5.25
mailto:4.00@5.00
mailto:i5.30@5.40
mailto:6@3.C0
mailto:3.5O@4.Q0


TEXAS STOCK A N » F AHM JOURNAL*

« A F  A N T O N IO .

I Aatonfb'offlee of TexW Stock and Farm 
Qarxa Uuildinjf, ‘JId Main Flaxa,
’ friends are invited to call when In

IN ANTONIO TIME TABLE
tv 8aa A n ton io  A  Aransas Pass.

■asme and Kernrillè. leaves dally except 
■ a ra lS ^ tp . ra.; Hundays at U::IU a. m. Ar- 
adally ezuept Hunday at 10:45 a. m. ; Hundays 

t S a i p. at.
^''Por Hsswton. Cnero and Waco, leaves dally at 

. m .arrives at 0:35 p. m.
'  ffor Hook port. Corpus Citrlstl and Alice, leaves at 
|;t5 p. Bs. ; arrives at 1 30 p. in.
* •* ! '*: ' - 

El Southern Paolfle.
■AST—Iieaves at 11 10 p. at. and 0 30 p. m. ; arrives 
1T K  a. m. and 4 15 p. m, '

_ loaves for Waco, fo rt Worth. Dallas, Kansas 
.̂Ctty, Ht. huuls and Cblcago at T 40 p m.

Arrives from Chicago, Ht. IjouIs, Kansas City. 
iMHrt Worth. Dallas and Waco at 3 45 a iq,

IT—l'or Kaffle I'ass. California and Mexico; 
I at 4 45 p m and arrives at II 50 a ni.

International A U rea t N orthern . 
n o r th —I.eaTes at 0 10 a m and 8 pm; arrives at

kO a m and 7 15 p in.
HoitTH—Leaves at 0 45 a m and arrives at 7 39 p ui

Mlseonrl, Kansas A Texas.
Lsaveli for Waco. Fort Worth. Dallas. Kansas 

|, a ty . Ht Louis and Cbicayo at V ID a mand 8 no p u>. 
Arrives from Chlcaxo, Ht Louis. KsilSas City, Dsl- 
e. Port Worth abd Waco at 8 50 a m and 7 15 p m

Han Antonio A Unlf Shore.
 ̂Train leaves Kan Antonio for Martinet, Handers, 
LHklns. Lssvernia and HutherlandHprInxs at 0 00 a. 

^  dally except Hunday.
|[f-AXTtves at Kan Antonio at 2 00 p m dally cxcip 

ay.

L. H. Brown, a loading lawyer c f San 
8, and who h»A a rancho In 

nos county, slopped off in. the city 
nr a day on hts return home. Ho re

ihe cattle in Karnes os in good 
lltion.

W. A. MoCoy, one o f the reiircKenta- 
cattlemen of AtaKpcosa county, ar- 

tlved In the city this week and regls- 
giftered at the Soutlhern Hotel. He re

ports the late cold sp<!ll as having 
drawn stock,*vtnit docs not apprehend 

1̂ any losses.

L. B. Allen o f Flatonla stopped oft 
^ ^ on g  enough on his return from Austin 

f-to tell us that he had Just received a 
telegram from St. IjOuIs saying hli 

i-firgss steers from the ranch had Bold 
on the market at |3.40 and |3,C0 i>cr too 
pounds.

J. H. Gage, from Hlco, who has bfcn 
In Southern Texas for some time buy
ing fat cattle fo<r the market, hiascgaln 
returned to San Antonio this week 

^ 'a n d  reports that he cannot find siny 
g cattle for sale now fat enough for mar

ket.

John Griffith of Klorc.4vlllo shipped 
f  on Saturday, this week, sixteen eai-s of 

cattle he had fevl near that place. This 
shipment of cattle wero sent to Ht. 
Louis and conslgne<l a portion o f thrni 

1̂. ,to Strahom-Hutton-liviaais Cominls- 
»ion Company.

'William Hall, one of Atnscoe.a coiin- 
f, fy ’s prominent stockmen, spent the 

iwwt week here wHh us, and says that 
AO far as his county is enneomed slock 

Y  have pulled through In koimI shape, ex
cept among a  very few poor cattle 
where the range was had.

■D. A. Gathings, a prominent cattle
man of Johnson county, who has for 
Aome time been In Bouthern Texas buy
ing cattle for the market, rcturood to 
the city, and reports good fat grass cat- 
tls Acarec, anil Shippers will now have 
to k>ok to the feed lots.

D. G. Fi’anks, one of the cattle In-
• Apectors employwl by the Cattle Kals- 
ors’ Association., nrade a flying trip to 
the city this week and returned to Ka- 
*le  Pass. He reports stork of all kinds

• In that section as having come through 
the cold spell in good fix.

Walter W. Daly, who represents the 
tiNvans-Snyder-Buel Company, came up 
f  from Cuero this week and stoppeil off 
t  in San Antoulo for a day. Mr. I)aly is 
t  looking arter the Interest of his cus-» 
^.-tomers, ajid says they have a good bus

iness out of Southern Texas.

James Beaumont, live stock agent of 
’■the G. H. & S. A. Railway, was In the 
1 city this week, and reports a fair biu- 

Inesa on their line west o f San Antonio 
r In the way o f live stock and that he 

j  WAS expecting a good shipment o f fed 
FiCattle out o f Houston Uhls week.

T. B. Jones passed through here this 
_ week from the Santa Rosa ranch In 
^Cameron countjr on his way to Dallas.
■ Says his cattle are all right, and that 
i,.the cold spell o f weather did not hurt 
ttbom. He expects to commence shlp- 
F^lng to the terrlloiy early in April.

O. Fuller, who registers from Wag- 
' oner, I. T., returned during the week 
f from an extensive trip down on the Rio 
; Grande. Says he was out In all the 
cold weather, and found It very dls- 

tegreeaible. He returned to his home 
^^wlthput having bought, any cattle at

H. T. Keenan, live stock agent of the 
1, B. & Q. Railway, made one of his 
Aiiodlcal visits to the city this week 

paid us a call, which wo apprccl- 
8ays he is out after business for 
road, and that*he is very well 

lAod with the bus'lness securotl frem 
ftuthem Texas In 1896.

I^Robert J. Kleberg stopped off In San 
mk) for a short time on hte way to 
In to attemid a meeting o f the san- 

board, o f which 'he is a very ac- 
I membe.r. He reports the cattle 'in
st o f Mrs. King in good shape, and 
, their new purchases of Hereferds 
»(doing well. . .

M-. Bennett of this city, who Is
__: Quite A lot o f cattle at Yoakum,
down thrls week and Shipped out 
'Stay Hilrteen cars o< steers. H ic  
k i^ re  la fine condition and wo 

to 9t. IjOuIs anid consigned i ,  
n-Hotton-Elvans Commlssl'jn 

ay.

AUstlir, who lives at Victoria, 
> has the Schaffer ranch In Niie- 
ity  leased, was among the vlslt- 
‘tmen here this week. He re- 

post cold weather es being 
'^jiever#, but does net apprehend 

ir  to stock where they had 
grass.

^iCOblUum of San Antonio left the 
“Htf week, going to his pasture In 
I k «  CDUfitjr, where he has some 

and while there will 
« e  ehlpment o f 1000 

K, Ark., to be placed
____ idA a contract with
tiiAt plede to furntsn All

tho hiilla and meal necessary for fat
tening at least 1500 stoens. Mr. Chit* 
turn has SOO head on feed here, wbiph 
will commence shipping next week |o 
market.

H. 8. Tom, from FlorcavlllQ and 
whose ranch is in Atoscoca county, 
came up to the city on a flying visit. 
Saj’3 ho has Information frem his ranch 
that his cattle came thrc.ugb the late 
cold spell all right. Says they are a 
little drawn, but otherwise are not 
damaged any at all.

Joh'n K. Rosson, live stock agent of 
the M., K. &. T. Railway, was In the 
city this week looking after the etock- 
men who aire Interested In shipments 
of cattle. The time Is com-lng soon 
when the live stock agents will be kept 
busy looking after whlpmonls to both 
the m'irket and territory.

J. A. Mangum, who has ranch Infer- 
erts In Uvalde county, was among the 
vlsHing stockmen to this city this week 
and reports the stock Interests of 
Uvalde county ns having suffered very 
Il'Ule by the late cold spell of weather, 
and that there will t>e but a small Iosa 
com'paratlvely from that secthxn.

P, C. Rhea, the live stock agent of 
the M.. K. & T., returned to tb e^ itv  
Saturday night after securing 13 cais 
cattle from 'Y'oakum and 16 cars cattle 
from Floresvllle over his lino to St. 
Ix>U'ls. Mr. Rhea is a very quiet ht t 
earnest worker for his road, as can 1.3 
attestjd by the Fhlpments ho securrs 
In the face of the hardest kind of com
pel Mlon.

J. W. & n. B. McCutchfon were reg
istered this week at the Southern Ho
tel on thrir return fr;nn Alpine, wher-* 
thfV bad l>een with a shipment of ca.';- 
tlo from tholr old homo In Lavaca 
county. Says the range In West Texa.» 
Is In iK'tter condition than they have 
seen it for years, and that stock l 3 
wintering all right.

J. S. McKliinoii, who Is one of the 
prcgrapslve farmers and stockmen cf 
Atascosa county, was among our vlsl - 
fng stockmen this week. Hays {Tie la c 
rains will Ire of great Ircncflt to farm
ers os well us stockmen In his imm. - 
dlate section. Mr. McKinnon Is farm
ing on quite ,a.n extensive scale, and 
the .Toiirnal cxleiids to him all the siis- 
Ct iS poBslblc.

J. M. Dnlie c f Lag.irto stopiied off In 
San Antonio for n day on his way to 
KIr.'tonIa to look after some cattle 1 c 
haa on feed at that place. Says hlacp’ - 
tle had been running In tho lots, but 
that Ills manager had wired him they 
hn.d atopird. Mr. Dchlo says he tniv- 
r’.fd In a buggy oil %hR way thrcHigh the 
country from Lagarto to Pea.rsall, and 
that ho found about six Inch"« of anow 
had f.allcn In both Live Oak ami M - 
Miillrn coiinllcs, lint Hint ho found 
h'la cattle In Frio ami LaSalle in the 
very finest coniMtlon.

The two cattle conv ntlons will wr>- 
vene here in San Anlouio on the 9ih 
day of Mardi, and It Is heMpvc<l by all 
who are ptmtrd thsit It will he the inrg- 
o.»t ga tlu T irrg  of Htocknieii'Ihrtt has m l 
In any ronveii'tliiin In the state. From 
every soiin'e cornea Inr.erniatkm that 
tho cattlemen from the North and iilvi 
from North Texas will he hors In large 
niinibera Already Inquiry Is being 
m'ade and some engiiigements ma.de for 
rooms in ad vane«, and wa«tiaa assure 
all who exisv't U> visit the c.rnvrntlnn 
that anijilo ncconimodotIona will Ic 
made to accomnuxlate all who niey 
come. Many private hoiieco will fc.- 
nlsh rooms, and If nuccT'S'arv boanl to 
those who i>rtTrr 'such nccoiiini .dtitlors. 
To those who wlwli to feeur? iicconimo- 
datloiis at the prlvpite m-ldencrs and 
IxmixMiig lioiisics will wild tlielr name, 
to Jerome Harris, box 555. Sun Antc- 
nio, and will state what n<‘conimo<Ia- 
tlon« they desire, we will use our^lif -.1 
endeavors to seciiro for them what ttiev 
wish without tiny charge or trouble.

The late eold spe:II of weather In 
Southern Texas, which eont.lnued f.ir 
eight days, was alboiit the eoldrsl eo;.- 
sldering the length of time that hn.s 
occurred hero for years past. In pcme 
I'oealltles snow to the (Kpth of at kmt 
six inches was reported, and ssmehall. 
and some sleet and r.ailn Interspei-s.-d. 
From all reports that can bn gathered 
from thoao who have l>cen on theni.r-e 
stockTlld not suffer to tlnat extent that 
might bo supposed, especially is thli 
the oaso where there was plemiv cf feed 
and good protection, and where the 
range was not overstocked. Some w'. o 
had their pastures heavily stcckedl r3- 
Dort some deaths among the cattle, e.-.n- 
flned principally to cows that were thin 
from having calves that were ncii.r- 
Ished by them, but as hut few cf the 
pastures In this portion of the elate 
are overstocked tho loas will be very 
light. This ought to be a practical Ic.?- 
sc.n to thcae who find their range heav
ily stocked, and ought to teach them 
there is no eçonomy in pursuing su'h 
a course, hut on the other hia,nd Is a 
very dangerous and Nhcrt-elghteel pol
icy. No stucknuini ought aver to- Auflsr 
his greed for gain to overst'oek hl.o 
range. If cattle get good fat In this 
section of the state, they must at all 
times have plenty of fe « l and water, 
and any deficiency In either will al
ways tell when you come to gather 
your stock to ship to market.

tlie oattlomen have to allow, tfieir stock 
to run at lange- A glance at the situa
tion. will tell how the hunter can Injure 
thé cattlenran aoid not injurs the sbesg- 
man. Kvery coyote killed Is, c f course, 
considoged by tho ebeeiTnan to lie to hJg- 
Interest, while a mojorlty c f tlye Aittlo 
men would pi':fi'r that if was not k'lljed. 
Hew to reconcile these dlfferccves 1« 
ono of tho queetlons of the day. The 
bill lntro«luc£(1 provides as a minimum 
for coyote scalps one dollar, which is it  
itself sufficient to Induce hunters to 
swarm the paeturee o f all the stockmen 
In tho slate. Besides a bounty of |1.00 
for coyote scalps is too qauoh and will 
bankrupt any coun'ty that undertakes 
to pay It. The writer himself can re- 
membér when at the solicitation of 
stockmen a bcunty tcalp law was 
pas.scd by the IrglsVature of Texas and 
the amount to bo paid for coyote scalpe 
waa 50 cents each, and In a reoiarkable 
short time every county under Oho op
eration of this law had suspended, pay
ments, and the next legislature was 
asked to repeal the law, which wat 
d'une. Now In the face ot all these faet« 
In the face cf all the experience, and In 
the face of all the evil rcaults of this 
law, are the stockmnn of Southern 
Te-x'as, especially Uho cattlemen to be 
called upon again to undergo the In
jury, tho expense, and the hara.'ismcnt 
of siKih a loiw. i

Most of the cattlemen with whom we 
have talked are Indignant that those 
who have no direct Interest In the 
stock business at all, should manifest 
so much Interest In a meas
ure which they regatd as dis
astrous and lnjur|ou»-to their interest. 
They can see some leasan why Ih"! 
sheepman shouM desire to bo protected 
through such a - law, but cannât for 
the life of them see why It Is tha'l thjse 
who arc not Interested In any kind of 
stock should Lake such an. aotlve inter
est, and to go so far as to mcec at Aus
tin and petition the hglslature for the 
poe4Uige of such a law. Some of these 
very men, they assert, have no com
mon Interfut whatever ivlth them In 
Southorn Toxas, and who are Intercst- 
e<l only In North Texas. Under all 
these circumstances It Is thought by 
tho cattlemen of Soutlhern Texas that 
If a law of this characier lrk,d€slred by 
stx'kmea who reside in that locality, 
that It would loo hut fair that In the 
enactment of this law such counties as 
desired through the comniUisloners’ 
court couUl Include their counties, and 
such as did not be excliukd from t'he 
operation cf tho law.

As It now stands no siich prtnMsion 
Is made lu the present bill before the 
legislature, aiul If parsed In Us piCient 
form will Iw! forced on all alike, wheth
er they (loHlre 11 or n'Ot. The cutlknirn 
wish It (llBtInctly understood so far as 
Sfiiithern Texas is concc.ruBd that they 
are not cpposlng this law pimply be- 
caii..* the I'hocpmtn desire It, but frem 
the fact that all the comlltlons con
vince them that their Interest must 
suffer In consequence, and that It Is a 
bad law for them and for their inter- 
ist. Tli.’’ fo is no qU'Cfctlon 'out lh'.at the 
cattlemen who own more than: 3(K)0 
uena of land in. a pastuire, will be great 
sufTcrers by the army of hunters who 
will neeTsearlly feel that they lwv3 th2 
ac'.hority iinelsr the law to g.> into any 
one’s premises without piriuiss'lon, an 1 
to hunt and shoot Ic Jiscrliiilmately, and 
It will be a hardship that few can real
ize, when these very same men are to 
he taxed to bo annoyed and Injurexl. 
There is In North Texas the lobo wolf, 
which is no doubt very dettructivo to 
stock, and where the cattlemen will be 
iTcneflled. Here In Sf.utheni' ' Texas, 
where there h.as l>een any suspicion of 
a loho wolf, the stockmen have thrm- 
selves offered .a X'V/ard o f |20 fer their 
Bcalp«, and It ejccms t:> thc-îa saTue men 
that the stockmen of North Texas 
might do (he same thing, and not cost 
them any more money than the eprra- 
Mon cf this law would. We have brief
ly gone over the situation here In 
Southern Texas ns has Igen represent
ed to us without any prejudice either 
for or against thei interest o f any pir- 
t!( ular stockman, and with no ôther In- 
irrci&t to servo than the very best In- 
tiTCPt of the stockmen erf tfo  Plata 
without reference to location, or the 
particular brpnch o f th<5 bc'slncss In 
wLlch they are engaged.

ANTIDOTE FOb'&TRYCHNiNB.y
I noticed in a recent Issue th« query: 

What is the best to carry to antidote 
strychnine poison, when shooting? 1 
have saved muny dogs In t'he field and 
In dlflerAnt sectlonA where I have lived 
by mother tloptwre erT^htilladonlia.

Get the grtira root or mother tinc
ture at any hcmeopathlc pharmacy, and 
if the dog has had but one spasm, ten 
to fifteen drops down its throat will 
ar.4ldoto the poison; if not, repeat ev- 
evry fifteen minutes. When the dog 
has bad the poison do.wn long enough 
to cause paralysis, ami is unable to 
swallow, a syringe can be used per rec
tum—twenty to  thirty drops; and sel
dom does one have tt> use but two 
doses, either by mouth o f  rectum.

I have saved dogs when given up by 
veterinary surgeons, and I believe any 
dog can be saved so long os there is 
circulation enough to take up the antl- 
doto.—C. B. McKlbbin, In American 
Field.

'rhe enterprising pubUsbers, 8. W. 
Straub & Co., Auditorium Building, 
Chicago, have put Into one vo i’ime two 
Hinging Books, "Beautiful 8ongs” and 
"Living Fountain,”  nvaklng a work 
twice the uinial size. Tho price is O e  
sama as that of ordinary boaks, 35c. 
(The publishers will pa ll one sample 
copy for examination upon tha receipt 
of only 20c). Mr. 8traub’s books have 
always been regarded as very excellent, 
and this comhlnsd book with Us double 
amount of the richest music and Its ex
tremely low price will bo quickly ap
preciated by our beet Sunday Schools.

Bulletin No. 40, Issucel by the Texas 
Agrlculturan Bxporlment Station, ctm- 
talnlng reports of experiments with 
corn, cotton and forage plants. Is to 
hand and contains much Interesting 
and Instructive reading.

" I  never knew a woman to love her 
huoband as madly as Mrs. Tootflller.” 
"How docs she show it?” “ She lets 
him have tho top drawer In their bu 
rcau.”

MCKINLEY’S CABINET.
The names of the gentlemen who will 

compose It nobody knows, but every
body will tell you to list your cattle 
with E. A. Paffrath, or (so-called) Pat. 
from Vernon, Tex., If you want them 
sold. Headquarters Hotel Worth. Ad
dress Lock Box C2, Fort Worth, Tex.

For tho Mardi Gra? Colcbiation at 
Sow Orleans* La., Tuesday. iMareh 2, 
1MD7, tho Southern I’aeiiic —  Sunset 
Itoiitc, will sell round trip tickets Feb
ruary ’2(3, 27 and 2H, and March 1 ; also 
for train No. 19 arriving at Now Orleans 
Marcii 2, goo.l for return up 1o and in
cluding March 12, 1897, at rato of ono 
faro for tho round trip.

W6 Send It FREE!
- T a -

W ILD  ANIM AL SCALP LAW.
The wil'd animal scalp law which has 

recently been m'oeented to the legisla
ture for poesage. Is very obnoxious to 
a  great many leading cattlemen of. 
Southern Texas.and all cf the influen.03 
that can be brought to defeat It will te 
used for thdl purpose. In tho first pta re 
the cattlemen, or at least a great ma
jority of them oppoae the law from the 
very fact that It will Injure more then 
benefit them In their buaineas. A varie
ty of reaeons *re given by them, and 
Homo of them have been publlehcd .In 
the Journal. Wo are aware of the num- 
erouB reports that have gome ont In la- 
gard to damages by coyotes upon the 
cattlemen, but these same cattlrmen de- 
qy any such damages, and say that It 
will not amount to ons-hair the dam
ages that will result to them by the 
operation of this law. The sttuatlon m 
Sout'hsrn Texas Is just this, and we 
wish It distinctly undoretood that wa 
are speaking for Southern Ttxea alone, 
as we are not In a posltloo to know 
what the condfUom bj«  In the northern 
Dortlon o f ths state. The sheepman 
here, as a class, are very much In favor 
of the passagv of this hw while the 
cattlemen os a class are very much op
posed to It, It appears^ w ’tih all due rs- 
spect to both classes o f stockmen, thivt 
their Interest la diametrically opporsd 
to each other, nmrt what will benefit one 
will certainly Injure the other.

The sheepman has at all tiraaj his 
flock under herd and protected, while

A younij man in Lowell, Mass., 
ti-oul)led for years with a constant buc- 
ecH.><ion of Iwllson his neck, was com
pletely cured by taking only throe l o l 
lies of Ayer'« Sarsaparilla. Another 
result of llio treatment was greatly im
proved digestion with increased avoir
dupois.

THK IN TKKN ATIO N AL ROUTE.
’Die International and Groat North

ern railroad is tho shortest and best 
lino l)ctween points in Texas and Mex
ico and tho principal cities of tho 
North, Ka.st and Southoast.

Doublo dally train service and Pull
man sloeiKirs on night trains between 
Galvoston, Houston, and St. Loins, 
Laredo, San Antonio and St. liOnis, 
and Ixitwoon San Antonio, Austin, Fort 
Worth; Dntlas and Kansas C ity- As a 
live stock route to Northern jioints it 
is tho quickest and best. Lots of ten 
cars and' over will bo taken through in 
solid train and in the quickest iiossible 
tlmo.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 
aro given tho benefit of tho St. Ixmis 
market.

Facilities for feed, water and rest in 
transit aro provided at San Antonio. 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview, Texar
kana, Little Rock, Poimlar Bluff, Cairo, 
and St. IvOiils.

For further information call on ncar- 
ust agent or oddrosss

J. E. GALBRAITH,
G. 1'. and P. A.

* D. J. PRICE,
A. G. P. A. 
Palestine, Tox.

Itu tter In T w o  Ml-iutai.
. A  Dotahborot mine several dayw o fo  sent for 
one ot tboee LiKhtlng ctiiime. which are sold by 
a Arm over In Penneyivanla. A fter it  cam8 we 
went over to roo It work. W o were all am prlaod 
for it made butter in two minutes just as they 
said It would, and tbe color was so nice. too. 1 
sent for one and since we have UROd It we would 
not bo without It for th n e  times Us ooRt. Tho 
churn workR ro caay nnd then wo KCt moro but
ler than we did tbu old way. I  ran npprociuto 
tho new Invention fo r i  know hew dlRaarcoablo 
It N to churn for an hour on a warm day. My 
Ron Is making lots of money eelllng the churn 
In this townahtp and he never sold anything be
fore In bis life. ThoHo who want to make money 
eo.RT. ran get full particulars from Don't 131 of 
W. H. Baird ft Co.. Sta. A, Pittsburg. Pa. Any 
one can make at loant llOUamoath sellinR hero. 
a.H every fan ror who Hces It work onlors one.

A DAIRYMAN.

Maying ■ Carriage.
Anyooo may leant how to buy Ike bast oor- 

rlagesand harnoaaat the least (factory) prloea 
hy writing for thé largo. Illustrated cataloMc 
o f the Rlkhnrt Carrlago end Hornet» H fg. 
Cb., or Elkhart, tndlnua.- It  la mall :d Lwe.

W E A K  M E N ,
Young and Old.

Reioice lAlltli Us
_____ __ _ _ •-- Ivl

When A mnn has BulTered for years with n 
weakness l.lint blights Wa life and robs him 
of all that really makes life worth living, if 
ho can avail himself of a complete cure, why 
nut iHissesR the moral courage to stop his 
downnaid course.

Wo will Rot̂ d you by mall. Absolutely 
Free, in plain package, tho AH -Pow crfiil 
Dr. llofrnmn’H V ita l Kostorativo Tal»- 
lofs, with a legal guarantee to permanently 
ctii'o Lost Maiihooil,Self-Abuse, Sexual 
Weakness, Varicocele, Stops forever 
Night I'iinlNsl.'tiiN and all unnatural drains 
Returns to former appearances emaciated or- 
giin.s.

No 0 O. D. fr-siid nor recipe deception. If 
wc coiilrt not cure, we would not send our 
uicdicliic Free to try, nnd pay when satisfied. 
Write to-day, as this may not nppear again.

Address

WESTERN MEDICINE CO.,
Incorporated  ̂ KalniViazOO, M ic h .

I Time is Money ! !
Travel via the |

THE

I  BEST PASSENGER SERVICE |
Bstween TEXAS tad th*

I Northy East.
and Southeast. I

____I 33 Monra to SI. LoHl»
ONLY V 33 lloura to CUiengo.

133 Hours to Vlnciaaatk

TWO DAYS
BETWEEN TEXAS AND NEW YORK.

SIBECT L IN K

T o  C a l i fo r n ia ,
C o lo ra d o  a » d

N ew  M e x ic o .

Klepnnt Now Vrstlbuled Pullman Oulfel 
siee|iin:7 Cars to St. Louis, Chicago, 
New Orleans and Pnolfle (\>asl. lland- 
Ronie new Chair Cara on all traina (Heals 
Free)

h'or rates and further Information, 
call on or address your nearest ticket 
agent.

L, S. THORNE, GASTON NESLIER,
M V.-r. ft Ota. Mgr. O. »  ft T. A.

Dalla«, Texas.

Quackery is always discov 
cring remedies v/hich w ill 
act upon the germs o f  diseas 
directly and kill them, l^ t  
no discovery has ever yet 
been approved by doctors 
which w ill cure consump
tion that way. Germs can 
only be killed by making the 
body strong enough to over
come them, and the early 
use o f  such a remedy as 
Scott’s Emulsion is one o f 
the helps. In the daily war
fare man keeps up, he wins 
best, who is provided with 
the needed strength, such as 
Scott’s Emulsion supplies.

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.;
Commisslou Dealer* ia

Land,
Cattle aud 

Ranchés,
s

FORT WORTH and SAN ANTONIO.

Those -wishing to buy or 
sell anything in our line 
are requested to call on or 
correspond w ith us.

^  Sburth-'tod, 1 ypBM rik
A  } ‘ “ K ♦ Boolk-kfBplug

cnV 'FO R T  w o r t h  , ValiK-
)  • . .  raphy. Töo.'ucjhly

COLLEGE Fort Worth, Texas.

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

- ^ V I A i e -

Th e O n ly  L ine from  Texas 
H aving Its O w n  Rails

TO Kansas'Gliy
and St. Louis

which can reach either of the three 
northern markets without going 
to the other. Wo can also hill to 
Kansas City and St. Louis with 
privilege of Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
For Information write or call on 
8. J. Williams, L. 8. Apt., M., K.
A T . Ry., San Antonio, Tox.; J.
K. Rosson, L. 8. .\gt., M., K. AT.,
Fort Worth, Tex.; A. R. Jones, U.
L. 8., Agt., M., K. A T,, Fort 
Worth, Tox., or any other ollldal 
or agent.

DINIHGSTftTIONS th e  Company

Superior Meals, BOc.

Santa Fe

SAN  ANTONIO
A NEW WAY TO

G E T  T H E R E .

PILESand O O m r iP A T IO M  nwraft
W ee, A  sample o f the beet me* 
rii jr on £9'**'PrwT.IBMvIor, ]

BEGINNING JANUARY 16TH,1897
AND EVERY DAY THEREAFTER A

THROUGH
PULLMAN SLEEPER

WILL LEAVE
Paris at - - - . 5:20 P. M.
Dallas at - ■ . 8:BO P. M.
Cleburne at - 10:00 P. M
Fort Worth at - 0:40 P. M
I'uscngors from Fort Worth will connect 
with Sleeper at Cleburne,

ARRIVING AT

San Antonio
8:45 A. M .

...VIA...
0., 0. A 8. F. TO CAMERON,

a  A. A A. P. TO FLATONIA,
80. I’AC. TO SAN ANTONIO.

One change only, with direct counectiona for 
eoaeh p«ssengcrs at

CAMERON.

Ío / s u n s e t A ^

lin\Ro^E-VÔ/

ABSOLUTELY
T H E  Q U IC K E S T  T IM E

BETWEEN

NORTH T E X A S
SAN ANTONIO*

W. 8. K E E N A N ,
o. p. A., o c. ft. a r  H'T.

Southern Pacific
.. “ S u n s e t  R o u t e ,

H  S « « »

O NLY L IN E  DUNNINO

TOrouQti Sleepers lo
i t  ^  Gilu ot Mexico.

Ezcurslou KateH'ull the year round to 
Mexico uind Culiforpla.

Double Daily
St Train Service.

WITH OIIIECT COXXKCTIOK3 f
TO

ALL POINTS NOTH AND EAST.

“ S u n s e t  L im it e d .“
S e t t t I "W e e k ly  V O 'S t ib u le  I'elwcen Han Kranpi*co ami New Orleans, begin» Kovomber 7tK  
„  , _  , 1800. Tho niokt UixurJoim TrunH-Pomlnoniml Train wUipi oiupart-
T r o i t l  incuK’arH. Omliur <*arh and loaUioH' rouipo*ii<3 rur». Lathe»’ luald

In attemlunre. ‘ TarouBb Storyiand to Sunset 8»aa,” lUo »umpt* 
uoua book of 200 page», p rofusely niuKtruted. Burnt to any addrub uu ruoeipt of lU ceut pueta^e.

Kor fiirihor putlcular t, call on Local Ajpont or addro»»,
G W. BEIN, Tratnc M ^aa«er. L.. J. PARK8, Ase't O. F. ft T. A,,

1 ¿.ubtoii. Tex. lleubtou. Tex.

SAN ANIONIO & ARANSAS PASS R. R.
•THE GREAT

Live Stock Express Route
F rom  Texas Po in ts  to  the T e rr ito r ie s  and N orthern  M arket*.

All Bhlpper» of live sIX'ck should see thaUhelr stock is routed over this popularline. Agent* 
ore kept fully posted In regard to rates, routes, etc., who will cheerfully answer all questions, 
ns will

E. J. MARTIN, General Freight Agent, San Antonie, Tex.

U»i»p

-

T H E  O N L Y  L I N E
Operating Through Coaches, Free Re
clining Chair Cars nnd Pullman Sleep
ers, between prominent Texas poiitt* 
and McmphlA

SOLID TRAINS
Ft. -Worth, Waco nnd intermediate 
points to Memphis, and Pullman 
Bleupers to St. Louis, making direct 
connection at both cities for all point* 
North, Kaat and Boutheast. The best 
line from Texas to all point* In th* 
Old States.

Rates, Maps and full Information will 
be cheerfully given upon application.

A . A . G L IS S O N . T . P . A ..
401 Main Btreet, Fort Worth, Tex.

J. G^iVARNER. O. P. A.. Tyler. Te*. 
E. W. La BEAUME,

O. P. and T. A.. St. Louis, Mo.

16 to 1.
This la about the ratio of 
Summer Tourists who go to

COLORADO
■VIA.

Ft. Worth & Denver City
• RAILWAY.

TEXAS PANHANDLE KOÜTE.

fls Against all Competitors. 

T H E  REASO NS A R E
SpORTEST L IN K  
QUICKE.ST T IM K  
SUPERB SERVICE. 
THROUGH TRAINS. 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

And the constant descent of the tem
perature six hour* after leaving Fort 
Worth summer heat la forgotten. Try 
It and be convinced.

It Is a pleasure to answer questions. 
Write any local agent or

D. B. KEELER, 
General Passenger Agent. 

K  A. HIRSHFIELD,
Traveling Passenger AgenA 

Fort Worth. Texaa

For the

^ ^ U T E .
he

North'^Eastx
Vie

Memphis o r  St. Louis,
In PulfnMn Buffet SleepIn ^ C w .

IMS ia thè Short and Quick Une,
Aaé

HOURS ARE SAVED
Dy Percheoiiif Yoer TIehets vie IMs Roete.

F*r i*Tth*r hilT U tl**, a*ety te Tkftt 5e**t* 
et C»**«cthn LiaM, or te

J. C. Lnwi*. Traveflae P*a**r Afaet,
- Àestia, Tex.

Nt C TOWNSCN». 0. P. eed T. A, ST. LOUSt

D B S

'to rc i

, 0OO»«̂  
~  Wt.T ,

rCOLORACO

TOST WOWTH

•l- «tw
CmCKAtMAl

ü 1rtMAk CHICAIS,*
IIIK ISUM 
All TEXAS

NtABIIS. lAllWAT
IN COMNCCTIOMWITH

1MOVSTOM THt ORCAT 
ROCK ISLAND

.̂ â LVIOTOM ROUTC.

This map shows a modern ‘*np-to-dst* 
railroad,’’ and how it has iU own lino to th* 
principle Urge cities of the West

— IT  IS T H E —

GREAT ROCK ISLAND 
...ROUTE!...

And has double dally fast express train set- 
vice from 'Fexasoe foUows:

Don’t overlook the fact that train No. 3 
saves you a whole business day cn route to 
Colorado.

Ihillman Sleepers nnd Free Reclining Chair 
Cars oil all trains.

City q'iclcet Oflice corner Fifth and Main 
streets.
No. 4. l.v. Fort Worth..

I.v. Howie....................
Lv. Ringgold.................
Ar. Kansas City 8;30 next
Lv. VortWorth....... .
Lv. Ilowio................
Lv. Ringgold............
Ar. Kansas City.......
Ar. Chicago..................
Ar. Denver................... 7:25 a. m.

W. T. OllTON,
City Ticket Agent.

No.

10:40 a. m.'
1 :.’tl p. m. 
2:09 p. m.

a. m. . 
8:10 p. rn. 

10:40 p. m. 
11:19 p. 111. 
5:‘J5 p. m. 
9:,55 a. m.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAN S.
—EACH W A Y  O VER T H E —

HOPSTOHandTEXASCENTRAL
RAILROAD.

Eleiait Chair Can on Daj Trails,

THROUGH -  SLEEPERS
-B E T W E E N ,—

HOUSTON AND PUEBLO, COLO
RADO SPRINGS AND DENVER 

V U  FORT WORTH.

THROUGH -  SLEEPERS
B«tween San Antonio and EaniM City via 

Heame and Fort Worth.
Between Galveston, Houston and St Lonli vis 

Dollaa, Sherman and Texarkana.

Bnperlor rout* to pointa In the Southeast vi* 
HouiUm and Naw Orleani.

Write or call on H. and T. G agent* for In- 
foit&atlon.
G W. B in , M. L. Robkiks,

Trnfflo Manager, O, P. A  T. Agent.
U. A. tjU'lNI.AK,

Vice Preeldent, llcuaton, Texas. 
* W. T. ÜKTOK,

TliiCat Agent, C*r. Fifth end Main tlreete, 
r.it Worth.

Weatlierford, Hioeral fe l ls  
i  Morthvestem R. R. Co.

T n a K  Deponmet -Effoetlve Nov. I, isn,
DAILT, BXCier SOKDAT.

Arrive Mineral W eiU, 13;(K), 5:Mp. m .; I/earo, 
T;U0 a.tn.. 2 :ID p. m.

Loavo Weatherford I9:3S, 4:80 p, m.; A rrive, 
8:37 a. in., 8:81) p. m. •

SCKDAT on.T.
Arrive at Mineral W ell* 11:88  A  m.; Leave 

8:00 a. m.
Ix-ave Weatherford 10:33 B. m.; Arrive 8:00 

am. ' W. C. FORItRHS.
. . .  Oeaernl P«**enger Age«^

12207343
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D A L L A S .

Dallas ofllco of Texas 8toc\ ami Kar:n Jour
nal, Slii Main bt., where our friends are In- 
vlt^  to caH when in the cilj'.
= 7

D A L IA S  TIM 6 T A B LE-
Texas A I'acllle KaUway*

HB1C.’K I'K PO T.

KABT IMK'NII. wMT Morxi».

No. t luAYOn.. , a. m No. 1 leiiTca. . 0:16 p. m
- 4 , $:lh p. m 8 •* ... . tf:54J a m

■ ji .. 8:0>> a. m «r‘ 5 . . . . K:3.> p. to
** . Barrivo«.. .11:041 a m 7 •• .. . 4:U5 a. in
",10 •• . 8:.'9 p. m •* t> *• ... . 1:60 p. m

Kaat D;*IIh*.
VKION

K.UPr IIU!'N1>. WEHT UOfNl).

No. t loavus.. . 9:-IO a. IDSo. 1 leaves.. . 6:65 |>. m
•* 4 “ ... . ñ:tj p. ui :i . C:.*X) u in

. a. m •* Ô *• ... . 3:15 |A. oi
“ H arrives. !1:&0 a. OA •• 7 •• ... . 4:U0 u m
•‘ JO . V:0il a ni “ 'J , 1:40 p. m

ll4iUHtou A Tex»« Crntral Kailwaj.
KOUTIl imrNi). AUUIVK. LK.Wr.

No. IH New« Train....... 4:8U a. in
“ Î5 . . . R:iò a. til 3:1,5 a. m
“ 1............. H:I0 p. m 7:0U p. m
“ lA DeiiifOri 17:15 i» TU1t:30 j> m

*
Hoi'Tii norNi». AHKIVE tKAVe

No ...... 0:35 a. m 3:4<l a ni
lU p. ml 7:H() p. in 

111:46 p. m lYs^t Trn 
H:46p. r o » : 5 » p *“

I^tiBOQ it Kansas A Texas R a ilw ay.
B o rxa AKUIVS LEAVB

No. ..................... ,...... .... lü:40a. ni. 
..., 0:îW p. m.

lOiJS d. ni
•• r.i............................ 0:.54 p. m

41HeiirloIU Aec'ii . 12:10 p. m
*• Denton Mixed — 6:50 p. in

usti ree 11»  UU Mixed. 7::iU a. ui
“  Ü Kxpreaa............... .... ti:55 a. lu. 7:15 a. lu

HOfTll llOl’ M). AllUI VK l.KAVE
No zn............................ ...... 0:40 U. ni. 7:05 a. in

“  4T ileiiTipt^aii.^?^n
......  riTüâp.iu.
...... R: -6p. ui.

5:5ü p. ni

•• 75 Denton .Ml.ved...... .....  U:55 n. lu.
10:40 a. lu“  75 Hlllwboro Mixed ■

•‘ 5 Kxpre««............... ......  p. m. 0:00 p. ui

(aulf, Colorado &  S-inta Fe.
NOIITII HiirNl). AKHIVK LKAVK

No. 74............................. ......ll:.V.»a. ni. 2:15 p. ni
•• T i............................. ...... P:Ü0 ]). in
*• li............................. ...... T:4üu. m. 7:56 u. ni

fottìi KOr.ND. AUItlVC I.KAVK

•• 73..................... ....... 4:UU p. lu
• “  5............................ ...... 3:^ p. tu. H:qU p PI

TexfEN
Arrivo........ .,.6:DÜ p. m.

Trank, 
li^mve..........

DALLAS MARKET.
T!hc Dallas market tor the week Just 

rtoi'Xd has been strong and active, all 
recelpbs AncUng a ready buyer at. top 
prices. Outside buyer» were a feature 
of the week’s traneaction, wlt'h Indica
tion« far an Increased demand In this 
lUrection. Receipts were In the main 
confined to choice corn-fed hogs, few 
Stockers being offered. Receipts show
ed a numiber of cars of fat cow«, which 
brought a ready buyer at $2.25@2.60. 
Steers, In car lots, were quick »a le at 
$2.75. Calves from 150 to 200 pounds 
cold ‘ readily at prices ranging from 
|3.00@3.50. Milch cow« found an open 
market with ready eale at prices rang
ing from $18.50 up, owing to quality. 
Sheep In good demand at quototlons 
given, and run In prices frena $2.50 up, 
owing to quality. Ohcloe fat hogs. In 
carload lets, weighing from 150 to 300 
pounds, found reedy buyer*—top® at 
$3.00, medium at $2.85, and common do 
fair from $2.55@2.75. Smaller bunches, 
wagon 'hogs, all fouml ready sale at top 
prloes, and In line with above quota
tions. The particular quality, more 
than anything else, o f the respective 
lots offiTfdi governing, prices paid. 
Stockers tronght from $1.75@2.50, and 
were active in demaind, owing princi
pally to tlte jyrcfience of northern buy
ers. For follow lrg week the outlook 
Is good and demand sharp. Sellers can 
confidently expect rtrtag  and active 
buyers for reaiionably fair offerings. 
The city ctock yard's end pens con- 
tlglcus are comparatively empty.

At «he Dallas packing house the re- 
co.lrts of hogs have been fair this week, 
but not half as many were received as 
could have been readily sold at the 
prices quoted. RecelhLs cf cows and 
ebccip were small. Two thousamd brad 
of fat dheep add 500 fat cows will find 
ready sale on this rc'srkrt now at prices 
quoterl: Fat hogs, weighing 200 to 300 
pounds, $3 for top in carload lots; 
wagon hegs $2.85 for top; lighter, 
heavier and rough h'ogs 10@25c per 
100 pounds let« than above quotations. 
Strictly fat cows $2.00@2.50. Sheep 
from $2.50 irp. according bo quaillty. The 
following are repreeentatlve sales at 

, the Dallas dressed beef and packing 
house for the past week:

Hogs, car lot»—W. C. Stephenson, 
Rockwall, one car. average 200 pounds, 
$3.00; H, E. White, I>anca»ter, one car, 
210, $3.00; Duma® & McKinney, Van 
Alstync, one car, 180, $2.90; F. M. Dcug- 
las, Weston, cars, one averaging 
180, $2.90, ‘«nd orje 215, $3.00; D!ge 
Runnels, Allen, two cars, 200, and 210, 
$3.00; O. W. Elbert, Dewlsvlllc, two 
cars, 190, $3.00: T. H. Nelil, Whlte.boro. 
one car, ilO, $3.00.

Wagon hegs—In ihcGc quotations 
only the price'obtained Is given, the 
quality o f the respective lota in each 
casD dotcrminlng the price: H. Miseka, 
Dallas county. $2.50; T. Hally, Sowers, 
$2.70; J. R. Smith, Oak Cliff* $2.80; S. 
D. Wise. Dallas county, $2.80; A. Kru
ger, Dallas county, $2.80; S. A. Woods, 
Esteflle, $2.85;' ,T. W. IVttelte. « «a g o »  
vllie, $2.00; W. J. Hohmon, Elam. 
$2.75; J. H. Stoker, Lancaster, $2.75; 
W. R. Durham, Franklort, $2.65; 0.

' Needham, Frankfort, $2.50; S. W. 
Prescott, Orphans’ Home, $2.75; S. M. 
Jefferson, Laniaster, $2.50; Tom Flynn. 
Letot, $2.85; A. M. Wright, LancasUr, 
$2.60; O. A. Nix. Hutchln®, $2.75; E. P. 
Bames, Haught’s Store, $2.50; M. B. 
Shlpe, Hutdhlns; W. H. Tibomae, Dal
las county, $2.85; W. P. Thomas, Sow
ers, $2.86; J. S. Miller, Haught's Store 
$2.86; S. P. Miller, Haught’s Store, 
$2.85; J. M. Cooledge, Lancaster, $’¿.60; 
W. P. Thomas, Sowers (»ccOBtl ship
ment), $2.85; O. S. P in*, Duncanville. 
$2.85.

THOMAS & SEARCY’S STOCK 
YARDS.

Thonvas & Searcy, c f the Ctatral 
stock yards, report an active and ready 
markedeit prices quoted, and the ent- 
look good for next wedk. the yards at 
the cloae being entirely empty: Extra 
choice fat steers, $2.8003.10; fair to 
good steers, $2.i0@2.60; cenunsn to 
fair steers, $2.10^2.20; extra choice fat 
cows, $2.^C'2.60; fair to goed rows, 
$1.60^2.10; commoii to fair cows. $l.ro 
01.70; choice veai, $t.00OADt};
common to fair veal, $2.2602.60; extra 
chcUce fat yearllnga, $2.0002.50; fiJr to 
good yearlfngs, $1.6091.90; common to 
fair yearlings, $l.t0 9 *.So; choice milrh 
cowa, per b»ad, $20.00980.00; chclck 
springers, per head, $15.00925.90; hnll> 
and stags, $1.0001.75; cltoice^corn-led 
hogs, weighing 225 bo 300 povnds, car. 
load lota, $3.00; choice ebro-fed ho?«, 
wPIghlPg 160 to 200 pounds, wagon 
loU, $2.96; stock hog*. $1.76O2.f0: 
choice fat mutton. wwIghiBg 90 to 110 
pounds. $2.7598.60; rboic« fat nruttoa, 
weighinc 70 to 80 pounds, 12.1.592.40;

Mmmon to fair mutton, per head, 75c

Following are lepiesentatlre aaisa by 
TlMnsM & Searcy, of the Central atock 
yards, for the paat week;

—J. H. Jaclwon, Groesbeck 23 
»ws, 800 pounds avera^.
130 p^nds, $3.50; Harry Sooti. Oar- 
lanid, 14 head, 600 pounds, $2.15; J. S. 
Newnyan’ Celina, 12 head, 800 pounds, 
$2.25; J. N. O’Brien. Weatqp, 9 steer«. 
£50 pounds. $2.15; John ScAk, Wills 
Point, 32 cows, 760 pounds, H  90; Pat 
Connolly, Dallas, 30 steers, 845 pounds, 
$2.75.

Hogs A. O. Mclkiwell. Dallas, 12 
stock hogs, 100 pounds, $2.40; J. L. 
Floyd, Richardson, 13 hog«, 21$ pounds, 
$2.85.

J. A. CARTER ft SONS.
At Carter’s stock yards the receipts 

found a I'cariy sale throughout the 
.week, the market closing with empty 
yards. The outlook for tho coming 
week is good: Choice shipping sbeers, 
$3.0093.25; fair to  good stripping, 
stoars, $2.60 92.80; oholce fat cows, 
heavy, $2.4092.60; choice fat cowa, 
light. $2.20 92.50; fair to good co^s, 
$1.8092.00; choice fat heifers, $2.109 
3.25; fair to good’ heifers, $1.8092.00; 
choice veal calves. $3.2593.50; fair to 
good veal oalVes, $2.5093.00; beills, 
$1.6091.80; EOags, $1.80®2.00; steer 
yearlings, $8.00911-00; milkih cowa, 
$25.00935.00; springers, $15.00925.00; 
cholC'3 175 to 300-pound hogs, $3.00; 
obcice light h'ogs, $2.80; stock hogs, 
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$2.1092.40; choice 90 to 100-potind mut
ton, $2.80 93.00; fair to good mutton, 
$2.5092.75; choice fat lambs, per head, 
$1.5092.50.

Following are representative sales by 
Carter ft Sons at their yards during the 
week Just closed:

Cattle—J. C. Sneed. Denton county., 
18 cowa, average 730 pounds, $2.35; A. 
G. Lawrence, Lotxit, 13 cows. £60 
pounds, $2.50; E. D. Price. Garland. 8 
cows, 720 pounds, $2.35.

Hogs—J. P. Garrison, Rowlett, 10 
hogs, 147 pounds, $2.65; W. A. Gard
ner, Orphaas’ Home. 10 hegs, 230 
pounds, $2.90; J. B. Wortham. Lewis
ville, 26 hogs, 182 pounds,. $3.60; C. D. 
Wilcox, Kleberg, 24 hogs, 172 pounds, 
$3.00; R. F. Stokes. Forney, 8 bog», 200 
pounds, $3.00; G. F. Myers, Mesquite, 
13 hogs, 164 pounds, $3.00.

------ f-
Two thousand fat muttons will find 

a good markot at the packing house In 
Dallas this week.

W. C. I>arkln of Franklin, Deaton 
county is on the Thomas ft Searcy 
yards with thirty-six 'head o f fat bogs.

P. F. Williams, o f Five Mile, was 
among tho city butchere Thursday 
with three fine wagon hogs. Price ob
tained not stated.

Read the ad o f tl^g D allA  Dressed 
Boef and Packing Co. on the first page 
la this issue; they have something to 
say to the feeders.

W. D. Davis of Pherman, Texas, has 
for sale some Imported Spanish and 
ycung Kentucky Jacks. See his adver- 
tlEcment in this issue and write him if 
interested.

J. C. Sealy o f Dallas county, was at 
Carter’s yards Tuesday with wagon 
hogs—eleven In numiber. They made 
an average o f 170 pounds and sold for 
3 cents a pound.

A. S. Pace, c f this city, was a caller 
Friday, and asked that the Journal 
bo cent to him for a yfar. Mr. P?.c  ̂
hE3 a herd cif Pol’.ed-.\ngus cattle lo- 
cutod in Callahan county, which h? ic- 
poiLs are doing well. *

C. D. Poole of Greenville, Is on a 
pretraoted visit to the city ' that Is, he 
is a Juror in the Federal court. Mr. 
Poole has a rcpi'tation' as a horse man. 
The Dallas track has evidence of a 
“goer”or two, which came from his 
Etables.

J. W. Burgees o f Five Mile, one of 
Dallas county’s oldest farmers, was In 
tho city Thursday. He tells the Jeur- 
n*il Ecribc that the txrt crop has been 
oertaiisly damaged by the recent 
freezes and tha/t much o f It will have 
to be rrsown.

Fred CooTOcr of Garland, was In the 
city Monday. Mr. Coomor informs the 
Journal scribe that the farnKrs In his 
ccmmualty are bestirring themselves 
for tho coming crop. ’The gentleman 
ha'3 been farming at his present home 
far thirty-eight years.

Mase Packer, of fTve Mile, a young 
farmer c f that section, was In the city 
Wednesday. Mr. Packer Is well up In 
the belief that for best results the nile 
ihculd be to market the surplus grain 
In the production of a gowl quality of 
pork or ether meats In constant de
mand.

, H. S. Carr, whose farm Is near Dun- 
ranvillc, was In the city Thursday. He 
says the cold an'd successive freezes 
we have Just experienced will about 
wind up the oats, and that the wheat 
has beoa Mrtously.hurt— Thteie freexes 
and three thaws will, he says, about 
finish up^ray growing crop.

Gov. Gibbs Is Just getting out from 
an attack of la grippe. The delay b f his 
stock yards enterprise—Its opening up, 
wo are Informed—Is due to this. The 
Journal notes with pleasure these addi
tional evidences of Interest and Import
ance attaching tli« stock market of our 
city, and will have more to say of It In 
the future.

H. B. Fletcher o f Oainesvillc, was In 
Dallas Wednesday. Mr. Fletcher la 
one of the old-tirac huslneas men of 
his town and Is well up on all things 
that contribute to make a country grow 
and develop. He say« the atockmcn 
who go and come abosit Ms county are 
In good spirits and that the general 
cnllook Is good.

T. H." Elldcc, from Hourley, an old 
time farmer In this comanunlty, was In 
tho city Wodnesday. ’T h e  farmers In 
my conwnunlty,” a ya  he. “ plant little 
other than cotton and corn, and oats of 
couree. We aim to market our surpl'js 
grain by first feeding It to atock. Rais
ing gialn to sell la a rather slow -way. 
In i-eechlng resHits sought. Wheat 
dees fo t  ectm to'do well with ua."

R. L. (Bob) Mercdltt», residing five 
miles west o f the city on an excellent 
farm, tells the Journal acribe that the 
excessive sdows and bad weather gen
erally, will not be without its good 
dfecto cn the wheat crop and of which 
there has been the usual amount—a 
large acreage—sown In bis Immediate 
neigh'bcrh'ocd. Bob never misses a 
goid p. ax'h and plum crop, indeed, he 
is an alll-round good farmer.

J. S. Newman, of Cc luo, Co’.lin co'.-.n- 
ty, was at Thomas ft Searcy’s yards 
ThuiwAay wltlj thlrtera cows and heif
ers, which he bold at 2V4 cents. L. N. 
O’Brien, from tame piacs. sold at earns 
yards nine herd at $2.15. These, gtn- 
tlemen report tho prospects for the 
coming cr.'ps ns fine, end that the rule 
among tbtlr pcjple Is far mixed crops 
and t'hf n'..trkt ‘.ltg  of all surplus grain 
In tbo shape of beef or pork.

Paul Girard, a young f^m er resid
ing Juit west of the city, say* that the 
recent enews and cold spell, through 
which wo have Just iraesed, will go a 
long ways In the making of tho next 
crop. The grvuud will be In fine shape 
for planting, and as much good luck 
as bad, will leave us rt the end of ih3 
season, in a fairly good sliai>e. He 
says wheat looks lino in his section 
though the acieoge is a llttlo below the 
average.

Judge J . M. Lindsay of Gainesville 
was in Dellas Tuesday. The Judge was 
in an earlier day largely Interested In 
the cattle business. He has great faith 
In the foture of the Ile<l river country 
—its towns. Its enterpMses, ' its re
sources and Its people—and his Invest
ments oro 'In line with his convictions. 
He sees afar the coming c f the tide of 
prosperity, and the courage o f his cen- 
viotions finds him at the front in all 
m'ovemenits of public concern.

ST. yiTDS
VJ1JJQÜISHBD.

Nliat egret Lime sunley NicM ol eterea.
fVom the itrputittrnn-Jiiuriml, tìgétitthurg, X. 1'.

F. L. Delk, a farmer from Haught’s 
Store, Is among us, and “ holds out” at- 
thc fedaral court, where he can ba 
found, possibly, for some weeks yet. 
In his territory the farmers stake thtlr 
hopes on corn and cotton priacip.ol.y. 
Stock-farming' among his people Is 
taking deep root, and It Is the excep
tion when you find a farmer v/ho U 
not-thoroughly up on the advantages 
accruing- from marketing his surplus 
grain In the form of nice beef or pork.

J. Phelps, residing north of the city, 
tells the Journal scribe that his long 
experience In the handling of stock 
Justifies the conclusion that a croiBB 
between tho Holstein and Jersey makes 
the best ali-rcund grade of cattle. Thai 
In tho cross there is a coupling of the 
beef, 'the ruetliug and the milk quali
ties—a combination that Is hard to 
beat. Mr. Phelps la, you might say, a 
thoroughly practical stock farmer and 
his v iew s'  come of nrubh- practical 
thought and Investigpatlon.

J. H. Woolsey, a stock former from 
Ovllla, was In tho city lest week at
tending the Odd Fellows’ meeting. 
“ Ellis counity,” hrsays, “ l*  g lvm  largely 
over to -farming—«ho prod»»ctlon ■ of 
corn, pats and eottoo and some little 
wh:«t. We always Yced oiir'stock dur
ing tho winter; we do art depend on 
tho grass, for wc can lon-t the lan.l mu 
for $4.00 and ncro and It take« from 
five to seven ac-reo cf grass land to take 
care o f one animal. It pays, you see, 
to rent the land out, which wo do.”

A letter ws^aloly received st tho ofllco of 
the hrpiitJtrnu-Jfmrimt from Ilsiiimond to 
tho olToet that the curtí of an extraordiaarlly 
rcTore c«$e of St. VKu»’ dsiico had t)t>en 
elTccted on the |M>r.H>n of ’ little Stanley 
Nli'hol, the 8 year old son of .Mra. tliacù» 
Nii'hol of that village.

A reiMirier was aecordlagly dis|mtch(Hl In 
that direction who, afterlumie Inquiry, found 
Mr*. NIchol'a rt-tidenoe ataiut a mile outside 
the villiage. Mr*. Nlchol said:
_ "A little over a }-car ago my lioy, Stanley 

Nlchol, who I* now only eight yoara old, 
iilarmetl mo one day l>y Iring taken with a 
strange gurgling In hi* throat. After the 
llrst tho attaeks liecamc quite froi|Uent. Stan
ley did not com|)lain of any pain, •liut said 
that heeould not hel)i making the noise.. At 
that time there waa a New York doctor ato;>- 
plnglnthe village who was a aperiallst on 
thrxiat and nasal disease*. I Us)k niy son to 
him and after a careful examination he said 
that there was nothing the matter with the 
Imy’s throat. Tho gurgling In hi* opinion 
was caused liy 0 nervou* contraction of tho 
miisclesoftho throat. He iske<l who onr 
family pliyslelan w as and said that ho would 
consult with him liefore ho proaerllKid.

"Stanley rapidly grew worse. Ho was al
ways a sickly ls>y. iliie day 1 noticed tint ho 
was jerking his arm up In u very |teeullar 
manner. A few day* latter he seemed to lose 
eoiyrol of hla leg«, Hrst one and then the other 
would be pulled up and thou straightened out 
uguln. He was a (lerfect Imiidle of nerves 
Slid was rapidly ItMlng all eyntrol of himself. 
When eating al the table or drinking, hit arm 
woulit often twileh so a* to spill w hul he was 
drinking. One day he seared me terrlhl}- by 
lhn>w'lng hack 111* head and rolling hi* eye* 
up so that only tho white )>arl* *howe<l. I 
look him to our family physician who jiro-

The Journal notes in this Isiiie the 
ad. of McEJrs. Thomas ft Seaicy, who 
give notice to the public of their new 
field o f work—that of giving spicial at- 
irnllon to the selling of tmall bu'ht lits 
c-f Etock cattle, yeorllngs and two-ycar- 
old steers, say, frcmi twenty-live, fifty 
head upwards, on commlelon. The 
Joiirnsl’s knowledge of the experience 
End straightforward biislne-ui meth ids 
of these gentlemen enables It to com
mend them to the Lonfidouce of Us 
readers. If you have such bunch, s t f  
ca'LUe r.s mentioned, and wlsli to rral- 
Ize on them readliy, corrcspon l wl'.h 
thorn by all means, and slate what you 
nave to bcll.

Q R IATE ST  PLOW  ON EARTH.
MADE IR. THREE SIZES.

l»d ln c  cu ts 12-ifl.
2- dlnc cutn 16-la.
3- d l»o  CMtn 24-In.

Write for catslogue and 
parllsulnrs.

GUARANTEED.

S. Brooks, whose farm interest* 
are in the GiasM] PrsJiU crigliliorhwd, 
reports bis section With a promising 
outlook for th«'coming eeassn. Vic is 
feeding a nice lot o f m ulu at thi* time. 
Ho indulges also a little pride In hav
ing a number c f Jersey cows which he 
calls as good as Hi« beat, wTifob tbs 
.Tnumal will talk more abo-Jt In Ihe 
»ear future.

R. H. Estes. lUMotoo. Cooke county, 
Is a Juror 1» the Pedoral court. Ha la 
a fanner c t  tk « practical sort aod Mb 
hcm elt In the mldrt o f one o f the flrtt 
agricultural seettoos In the state. He
thinks ths 
I'liout fini 
wheat will 
la their 
they have 
W f artvagro.

ve freeze* have 
the oats, hot the 

alt righ t Wheat 
crop and on which 

ished a reputation foe

H. R. Newman of Pleasant Valley, 
wrs in the city Thursday. This gentle
man located on the farm he to-day oc
cupies In 1863—forty yeajrs ago. The 
fai-mers In his community are up-to- 
date on the advantages o f mixed crops, 
and as a rule keep sufficiently stocked 
with cattle and hogs to utilize their 
surplus gfraln. He rays the oat crop Is 
evidently about killed out, but that the 
snow and cold woetlier will do much 
In the way of the early planting and 
gtowTh o f the next crop and for which 
the outlook Is prorolslng.

Jno. T. Duncan, residing a couple of 
miles weet of Dallas, was an carly-day 
Texes farmer. He was among us wheiT 
Dallas wan but a burg. He long since 
"stole f.'way’’ from the old methods of 
farming. He iit.w mixes It and It H a 
cold day Wihem ho can’t rei'.j¥:nd to the 
Inquiry for a good, hlgh-grrado “ fresh 
ccw,”  or a “ bumrh” that would make 
the mouth o f a city butcher w.iter. 
John 1» reading up now-a-days; la cul
tivating a taetc for a higher class of 
liteiature, such as the Journal la giving 
out to the stock farmers of the South
west.

There Is a movement on foot among 
the t hicken fanciers of Dallas to have 
a mld-wlnt r show. J. M. Skelton, one 
c f the promoters o-f the enterprls-o, was 
rcunded up in hts office by a Journal 
attache Monday. Said the Judge: "The 
object Is to form a stcick company, the 
sbaies to be not less than ten dollars 
each. I think cu'ough revenue could be 
ra'sed In this way to start It off In good 
shape, and unless it is started on a 
good flnandaj footing I would have 
nothing to do with I t  We have a 
meeting Tuesday evening to take the 
Initial Steps to orga'nlzatlon.’'

W. V. Crossman,, the oossrssor of a 
fine black sandy farm west of the cUy 
'a couple of miles, says Hie proep?cts 
for a good crop .nett season are splen
did. Winter cats are badly damaged. If 
not rvlncd, but the condition of Ih" 
ground la fine for an early spring sow
ing. Mr. Crcsinnnn la an pld Illlnoli 
farmer, but has been among ua long 
enough to bo proof agai'nst accinm- 
Hca fever. In connectlcn with his 
farming be conducts »  nice and re- 
hunverative dairy, and has agreed to 
give the Journal an outline o f hi* 
mcrtioda In thla work in the* near fu
ture.

It scema that the packing houae here 
iu Dallas have fair receipts c f hogs 
ach day, but not half as many as they 
want. 'They cannot get the number of 
fat cowa and fat sheep that their roar- 
kclt demanda^ Their o ffer lo  feed, 
water and reload etock free If the price 
offertd does net suit the Shipper, la cer- 
Udr.ly all that any on» enuld ask. 'TTie 
railrcoda make no extra charge for 
billing stock to atop at Dallas. Why 
not give the Dallas packing house s 
chance then to hid on your stock and 
thus help to pr'inots a home industry. 
Ths journal w ill guarantee shippers 
hone.-l t r e c tm ^  on Urie markrt and 
bcapfsk for R a fair tria l

N. C. Settle, of Prosper. Collin coun
ty. is sojourning Hi the cJty for a fort
night or two. He is a Juror In the 
f.'doral court. He has grrat faith In 
the produrtlveneta of “ Old Collin,’ ’ 
and thinks that when she don’t come 
to the front with a good crop, It la uec- 
less for other seotlons to te l uj) rny 
.sort of claim at all. Indeed, o-thers, and 
there are many of 'tham, claim that It 
is the, homo of the wheat bln, big ears 
of corn, big averages on oats, lint» 
horses and mules. Tho rule is among 
his iieoplo that wheat is a sure money 
croi) and the ocrcaf^ Is Invariably 
large. He thinks ths’ anow and ccld 
an-ap of great benefit to wheat, w-th 
tho possible destruction of winter o.;ts.

Jot Gunter ub«cntc(I*ÌÌlmself from the 
city sevetial days this week. The Jour
nal scribe had oorraljcjl e^u gh  Infor-1 
nratton to rnake It Muro That ho was 
making n, tour of hWranch In Orayron 
;o asortaln the limits o-f dlsarter 
caused by the continued l>Hzzur<l. Up
on Ills return the »crib«, with visions of 
a scoop perineating ivhry thought and 
Inspicing him to decrla of harjfG'm In 
the line of reportorlal diligence, rouc.!- 
ed him up at his office Saturday morn
ing. "Good . morning, Colonol," raid 
the scribe, presenting-his card, with the 
m.->d'cst explairatlon that the Journal 
wished to know If he had anything to 
giv-e out conrwnlng his visit to hla 
ranch. "Haven’t been to Hie ranch— 
haven’t been anywhere.’’ "Well, can’t 
you tell us sometliing o f the effect the 
continued cold spell has had on the 
Etock generally through tbo range 
country; la tihero any moves or deals 
on hand of general Interest?" -rrspond- 
« I  the Bcrll^ In an cmlnarrassod effort 
III I'olly. ''I lUiii’l know a thing and 
haven’t licnnl a thing. The sulisrilp- 
tlon price- la a dollar, ain’t It? Well,

It la, nend It to my residence. Col. 
Gunter couifi he put down os the quiet 
man—liarrlng, <»f courae, polibleal epi
demics. ’riiat ho is fine of tho b'st 
posted men in the stitte is os cqua'ly 
orrtalu. He lias htryv raneb Interests 
which he manages with a masteily 
h.and—keeping squarc-Iy up with every
thing that in any wt'iy appertains to 
the stock Industry.

'The JeutnaJ mam met up with Elijah 
Bates o f fian Angelo, Thursday and 
who la stopping at the Bt. Georpe. G?l. 
Uaitefl U ofio of the pioneers of his 
tewn, having located th»rc In the early 
seventies, I'/Clng connected at the time 
with the El Paso Mall company. H'C 
Ca® an abiding faith in the future of his 
town and county ami C f  Which he at  ̂
waya hes soraolhlng gxid to say. Sor
ghum and cotton are the crops mostly 
raleed In tho country tributary to his 
town. San Angelo Is loowted near the 
liinction o f the North and South Con- 
.?ho rivers which » le  fed and maintain
ed by a serlrs of large and beautifully 
clear aprlngs, that atiound along Ua 
mrantalnot» cotirae. He aaya Etock 
In the tciTitpry about him is in fine 
shape. Sheep—and there are tbous- 
ends o f them—are In excellent condi
tion and a general gfxxl feeling per
vades the randbrnen. Cattle and grsM 
beth have a good outlook and If a rea- 
sondile share o f the good things are 
not In store for his people, then the 
signs that usually bode the coveted re- 
suRs have quite a different meaning 
to what they have had In the past. 
He will remain In the city a week or 
tem days before his return home. He 
H net dlrertly connected with the stock 
business, but has given bis attention to 
tho banking interests of his d ty  for a 
number of years part. He la what the 
world calls a "retired old bachelor," 
and which finding he accepts at a sort 
of matter o f course. %

S. L. Elasley of Bcwle it  sprndlng a 
few days In the city this wsek, meeting 
up wHh Ms old friends, bwvlng resided 
In our midst many yeans before going 
to Bowie. He says the stock In the ter
ritory tributary to his toWn were not in 
the best of fix when th* cold wave 
•truck the state, due, Iw says, to ths 
drcirth during the summor and fail, the 
grass being cut short. Hs a*ys the voi 
'.lotsry cats have bean abent killed, bat 
the prospect for a good erop ths ensu
ing sexsoB Is fine -and ftirmers IB 
his section are reaching otil in that lice 
and with eonvtctlons that beget entfiu

pared some m i.Ilil ie  tor him. He took it 
■ nd communced to ImproTo. T lir doae, how
ever, had to Ini Ihcreesod and 8tanley re- 
lielliid airelnst taking It. It we* very dlss 
creeahle medicine and I don’t blame the boy 
lor not wiNhIiii; u> take It.

“ Onr phy.dclan went to Now York city on 
Imaimiss and whib hs wxi away the medicine 
iHNiame oxh.'iu«tu<l and we enuld get no more. 
8unley waa «till very Iwd. Abm l I hat time 
1 i-eud alMiut a little girl who had been cured 
o f 8t. V ito*’ dance by taking Pink Pilla. I 
Ihoug'ut 1 would try them and procured a box.
I tollowed tho direction* that rtiue with the 
pill*, and p ive  only half a pill at a dose. I 
d l’.l not see much liupmvoment and Increased 
the dose to a whole pill. The effect w»a uo- 
llcetl In a ilny. dtanluy Immeillstoly com
menced to get belter and did not ol)je<-t to 
takluirtbe pill* a* hoha<l (he other miÑlIrtno.
Ho tiHik seven Ikixp* o f the plIU *nd to-day ap- 
IMmi-* to bo perfectly well, nedbeontlnueil 
lakliic them somolline ago. Ho weighs nearly 
15 iMuinda more thiiii he did ami is strong and 
hearty. A year ago we took him out o f aehiM>l 
but lie 1**0 much U-ttor now that ho Is going 
to iK'gIn again this fa ll."

Dr. Wllllsiu.-' Pink Pills enntstn In ■ con
densed form, nil the element* ne<-os«nry to 
give new life and rlehneiw to the IiIimmI and 
restore shal lured nerve*. Tliey.are also a *iie- 
eille for trouble* )>eenll*r to feinalo*, such os 
siippreislon*. Irrognlurllle* and all form* o f 
weakne**. They Imlld up the blood, and re
store the glow o f health to |ialo and sallow 
cheek*, in men they etfeet a radical cure In 
all ensea arlaing from mental worry, over
work or e\ees«e* o f whulever nature. Pink 
PUN are »old In larviui (never in liaise bulk) 
at Ml cenN a N ix or nix laixe* for ItJ 50, and 
may Im  had of allilruggNt», or dlroot by mall 
from Dr. Wllllains' .Meillclnu Cum|Ntuy, 
Schenm'lady, N. y,

alasm. Bays Montngiio la the banner 
fruit county, over enough territory *,o 
make a good alzo stale, and that the 

¡cold spell baa done n good iiart by us 
In holding back tho fruit buds, thus 
inetirlng almost In advance an aibuod- 
once of tilla must valuable part of 
health’s rLquirementa. Unleas there Is 
a radical ohange from now bn—cover
ing a iKi'iod of Bomc, eay bIx or eight 
weeks, we will have a heavy crop.

D. C. Nnnre, wlio resides near Dc 
Seto, was In tho city Wednesday. He 
has been forty yearn at fanning In 
Texas, 'hulling In an earlier day from 
Illinois. He ha« an abiding fulth In 
the prophecy that an exceullnly rtiy 
summer Is followcsl by a good crop 
year. Hla experience and observatlor 
cuvcrlng u long period of years, Jusil 
firs Hie lifllef. He lives In the black 
land. Those a:qiiulntcd with this char 
acter of soil know how It cracks or 
ÜIXÎU3 under the Influcnco of it long 
dry ap' il. The gentleman says this pc 
cullar fre.'.k t f  tho -blaek noil bode» a 
goed crop year the following spring 
It has (ho same rffr.cl hb a freezo. He 
feels that no Bcrlons damage will re 
suit front the Hovero cold snap wo have 
Ji:st passed through; says wheat prom 
iHica well and that while apple and pear 
orchards arc me:iRurnbly failures on the 
black land, he 1h exiierlnien.tlug some 
o'.ong this line, and will give the Jour 
nnl tho benefit of bln ex(>erlence. He 
«'.links that n system of Irrigation will 
fo'.ve the problem.

HOME INDUSTRY.
The Patronizing of Meros P'oclorlc* 

W ill Build. Up T cxub.
D.-illas, Ic.x., Jan. 30.—We oak the 

prcBS o f tho alate to lake up the work 
and get our people lo Btup Kocrlffclng 
HO much of fhelr natiirul «dva.ntBg«H

Tho $1,000,000,(8)1) a.nm:al pixxiuct« of 
our fields an'd rnnoheo Is as truly a gift 
of nature as any gold mins cai> be to 
l .M OWIV3T. Include*! In our products ü 
ono-thlnl of the cotton product of Ih? 
llnited States. Get the pft'jple t> stop 
and think what thr» d!fforcn'ce would be 
If we «old to our people and tthen  
their finished goods Instead o f giving 
a.way our raw materials.

Under existing clrcumitance* this 
can not be done. For instance, our 
cann«d good« factory has to put Cali
fornia Isliels on Its goods to •.'ll them, 
and our Dallas and Waco cotton and 
woolen mills’ F,al-es b->aks show that 
several of tho ot’her stale» bake mote 
of their goods than Texas doss.

Educating our people to ths foster
ing o f home Industries 1« the only 
thing that can, and the one that must 
cvculually, solve tho probkm, and if 
the people will push forwnrd tho move
ment It will d-o It so quickly and <f- 
feclualty that It will aston'kh Its meat 
ardent supporters.

With tho assistance a.nd support of 
the ppees of the state, the people will 
take hold of It. It takes no argument 
to convince tbiro—the qibMllot has 
only to bo agitated. We oil acknowl
edge the power o f the presa and Ua 
wlllingneiis to do good; therefore we 
do not he«ltate to call upon It.

Please publish the conetl-tuttun and 
pledge adopted by our Industrial dub, 
No. 1, Dallas county. Get your people 
to or-gankte and. take the pledge. ainJ. 
therehy add unto your frlrnds pea<e 
and plenty, and build for younr-lvea a 
monument In tbelr hearti and memo
ries. 8. N. iroUHB.

CUT OP 3-OlSt; PLOW.

Canton JuniorsuEL Cotton t Corn Plantor
In vIiU Ft»nt«r w« an offfrhic 
ih« ttioNi l*ro|r9MiV9 «nd Com- 
lileU M«ohhi<* tier InvuntNd 
lor tb« rurpoM. In coii- 
•tnicttòa It It ttntlrvly 
metRl, «xorpt tb« 
bnoilU.

TEXAS DISC PLOW 60., DALLAS
Cs A. KRATING, Prestdeat

.rvfl ur ■lini 
MrMUF

____ ____ _____  MHui. ttinibuni niiu
with «ìkcb I'ikiilfr wk furniNli, etargjK

..............rooty............
and warranted to dUtrtbtile 90(t4»i 
iievlco for pUuthiit corti,

corn U coiurb tc. ** **•* «••»« . —------ --7—
BfiiEi aUw»l alnslf»«4rF«. We bave In the (aiiton Jynlur,tne

And
broom

■irungeEt. 1k*hi proporllmipti ÌManterovtir líie uiarket. KJ*
n* rt*prem*ntotl, <irnaoM#F r f̂iii»dl9U. Wciwill 

tilla nUMi4rr In IH# luinila o f rekinble •^?**^ff,***/^**?ff* In Teana, !• ke •MrnU»«l n«nlna4 mny o4k#r yinww. 
fkrMarr to kern tn^ Jünrkln» Holnn fcieai wnrk. nil nnlnta 
MMial^nmd. mwiiufuctur« lM»k iTarrowp, itilky amt (Ieiik
Plow«. Hteatu Plow«. lUrrowi. Imth WikmI and Hteel, < anton UIpper 
Walkln* Plow«. KIdIn« and Walkin* Cultlvalor« Vorn and lotion ■ -• -» in« iarf**«t «ttK*k of Dufrfflea. CarrlMn*

- ........  '• iln Drill«. Traettou Kaflnat,
^a«on«. Write ui your wanU.

n. a -- />$..»wrAw Oorn Planter« and Htalk Ciittera. Wu carry the lar<y«t «ti PlantoM.^beckrow Horabum Mill«.
'h ^  h ^ ^ ila y  Kakee, and llaln. O lde« I'Ub Wa«on«. w m e u«your w»nw.

P Ä R U N  i  O R E N D O R F F  C O ., D A I L A S , T E X .

Cattle For Sale !
W e  w ill se ll fo r s p r in g  d e liv e ry  a t th e ir  

m a rk e t  v a lu e  the  fo llo w in g  lo ts o f 
ca ttle ....................

.VD lo  1000 Wlllluinson Couiity llc lfc r » U » and 9 '» ..............................  ...........
40 HIghI.v tlrailnd Khorttiorii ami lleroford Hall» locaied In Donton County, st .............IBd

MKI .U fft-r»on t'ounty 4 and 5 ycar old ..................................................................« t .............
tMtOWcll (iruded l ’Iatn» Ycarllnir ............................................................................................
yooo Cliolcii l ’ Intii* Ycsrllnit ................................................................................... ...................  •
:«X) l ’alo fin to  l'iiuniy Hlocr ......................................................................................................

;i00 fa lò  fin to  l'om ily ..............................................................................................................
:i00 l ’aio I*lnlo l'.ouiily ........................................................................................... ”  ............. *

1000 ( 'h o lc .'3 Ycar Old Hlccr*. pialli* ralseil..............  « i   ^
MIO;i .MIxed KliN’k t ’altlc, liK-alcil iiNiVPiniaranlìne Uno...................................... « t    »18
-■«KIO Cliolco lllglilircd HUN-k CiUllo, aNivo quarantino lino. T lil» 1* ono o f Ilio 

lliicsl liiTiU In Hip pialli* i oiintry, W lll ho sold al Ihelr vaino.
UklOWclI llrod Soulhcin Tcxa*il Yoar Old S lo c r * .. . . .........................................« l  ............. »1*
¡100 Hb.v* l oiinly 1) Voai- Old Biconi..................................................... . ................................•

1000 t'Iiolcp 8lm k t'atllo, w llli Icased rango locatoli In Ih « 8an Angolotountry at ...........- »14
MMX) Hteera. In and 'Js, nulivc* o f t'olorailo and adjolnlng colm ilo*......... ..........al »10 and »1 »
:jrkK)8lcora li» and 3« locatoli In Krio l 'o iin ty ....................................................... “  ÌV?.
IIHKIt’o iiiliig !) and 3 Vcartlld  llo lfor». liK*Bled In KrIo C o iin ly ......................at »10 .«) ^ “ od
IOOOGihmI Slrolghl HiiiikiHi Krio ( oiinly I , ‘J and «  Yoar Old 8U 'or«.,.ot »10. *18.60 and »tfl.M

USX) OiMcl WlNoii fo iin ly  8 l«or» 1* and in ....................................................r t  “
H ord of 4ru)0 \V«U Itroil Krio County 8Uick C it i le ........................................... « t  . . . . . .  »18.W

nxxiUiM. I Soiilliorn T i'X i» 8 l«era8*and  Ita........................................................... *1 •*'*
IHOlH’holp« W «il UiiuUid San Saba Cminly Sloflra Is and 3» nt tholr vaino.

In addition to tho obovo w c  have now  and at 
nil times a largo list o f .all kinds and classes of 
Cnttlo for sale. Corrospondonco from buyers 
solicited.

G e o r o f f C o S & c o .

Scott-Harroid Build ing, Ft. Worth, Texas.

W E H A V E N O  A G E N T S
but have iqM Slrect to tb« 
ennwmor (or ‘M fnan, M 
wbulonalu prlcoi. lavlnr 
thRDi lb . <Uat.rj<' pro- 
au. Hbtpanywb.ro 
Rir .xoaiuia

r.limbo- 
ÜO. ■« na worroiiiM. 

too MylM of Oil-

- - - ’fix' a>ro solo. kT«r:
tblna w. too irtrl«i 

rla««i, tutty IM of llar- 
MNi. Top HnislMO. low 

»n. l'hoimin. o» low
fcP I — •» iM- Hprin« War'«».  ̂ i- ,

H.nu a«T«».rM w-rfW .*iri«i. )U»el Wagon., «kc. iwnd S..M. ü '

E LK H A R T  «A U M IA «*  a « »  U A*NBM  * » « .  tw.. W. * .  PMATT, •m'j, KLKBAItT, H t».

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
W o hoTO tho largest Steam Hat and l)yo Worka la 
Ihu Smithwost. A ll the lule*tiir--'WA«»< tor clean
ing ond dying, fyjwrat prloe* for 11 ••l-cl**a won*. 
HU'lson nml other fe ll hat* mi oa rqiiot to now. 
Mim'n clothii» clean od, dyml and p...»a«<I at Inwea*

ÇfMig. w n t r  fo r catnltw «« and price«. oX ou *.
H X A » MADB HATf*. W rit« for prico* Of our 

climnlng and dying. Agent* wasted,

W00D &  EDWARDS.
CONSTITUTION AND PLEDGE. 
Prnraptetl by the knuwledga of I ha 

greet Ion  aiiatalued by th« people of 
our commonwealth from the lack of 
home manufactories an»l proper inter
est In home indurtrics, snd exercised 
by a laudable zeal to increase the op
portunities for rerounerativo labir and 
to foster circulation of our nvoacy at 
horoe, we do ordain and csiabllsh tbl, 
congtituti'Cin ami by-laws.

Any citizen at Texas who h» in good 
atanding, who » i l l  suibscrlbe to the 
followilng pledge, rhall be eliglible to 
membership in this club:

" I  promiae upon my faith aiid honor 
to obey ail nilea amd reguWrtlom of 
Ibis ncamcLatltyn, and to nas t i l  lawful 
mean» in my power for th » prcmition 
of Tiome manufacture» and tho icdot* 
trial lntcre»ts of the state, «nd by call
ing upon nverduth'ta for home manu
factured goods, reluthic to purchnst 
any other kind whrn aueb can be had, 
price» and quaUty being the aaroe, and 
to encoumge oaten to do likewise."

The rocatbers of tbes» clubs shall 
teach by precept and example the im
portance of Jwxas people paitronfilri 
Texsa msnufa.Tturers end- home Indut- 
tt.es.

It ahull be the duty of eaxh and ev
ery ir.-)mbar of ihla aasoclatlon to fn- 
courag» the pu.bllcatlo«, and ««alst in 
th» circulation of all Uteraiture which 
ssts forth the merits and rn.'iouragta 
the nae o f Tsxa« m'anaCactared gocdi; 
also to read and dUcpe» Texes 
tnre and encourage .Meh as isTmeri- 
iorlous. ^

isrr
T O P  those H O GS PRon RO OT ING !

iTvoo want to b. SUIIB of »lopping them, get the Wrolvarln*
• ll«w lllns«r»ort King«. yor»*leby»ll h»rdw*ra «or««or w» 

llliend liv mall, on. Double lUmjer and rooelpt
[ -Jo. AiidrcM HXKSON IlltO». ft ,

1‘atmleti <mg Maim/'aeturer$, T ecu m »»li, Mlel*. ^ 4

tr5nm:n?raii«iii
M O S E L E Y 'S  

O C C ID E N T C R E A M E R Y
r o m  TWO O R  m o r m  o o w 9.

PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.
■* CSXfO FOm OIKI ■ \AHm.

■«aeieT a raiTf«»«» .  p i . t t u n « .  i»wi.
ItMM—>tMnillUM.IHIIHMU;V -..NT-lUMHIUUM WMW

FARMERS
D O  Y O U  W A N T  T O  B E T T E R  Y O U R  

C O N D IT IO N ?  i r  you do, ra il on o r a d . 
d r o r a : Tk o  Raolllo Narthw oat i H n l i r a . 
lion B o a rd , P o rtla n d , Oregon-

1 SPAVlNSrI AbNoIntelyremnwid
And pennMMnilT 

LmircNl Id t l  bod?« 
'  wItboaL p»lo with

' lU -W

«  OR. MoKEE’8
• MAGIC SPAVIN CURE.m
«  Splint.. ningtMiiMe, Carbs. Capped .H o«a» 
Z  Kiiiw. snd Ktbuw.. 8we«n«y. Sprain» 
Z  Hwvlleit leg .. Knlairrd and SuppnraM 
X tlland*. Ilh«uinalt.in. Sboe BolU, UavloiOM 
X DlwiaM*. Wind I’nlf*. Joint lemaiww. VW- 
2  mis, l^ lto r . l«iBH>]r Jaw*, floft Bwneh*'
X Uony mo.tb*.
»  For Ita rt lca ltr i, w r i t o a to n ta to

«  D r . O . W . M o K » » , B e n t o n , M i n « ; ,  

A s  / N  A s  e S ,

i l l t i l i t i l l l l i l i m
i i i t i m i i i t i i H n
i f i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i *

t-ji

I  FfHitrlttt Oduntry.
Wuninglas'daclarad Agrltultur* to h

bt.libful, 
of in.n."

b* rtid "*io*i
___  U*«rul and OMSt nob)« « « p i o » « « »
Hawip loath toloav* ht» f«n », ■ I• 'K ^

'■'■ fane«* w«t» Ih* b»*t to b* hod.
' *M*a b* »uuld bava

cluoify "V lffln ls  rail’ ’ r«ncm w 
With n*ol P iw * fmcos * «  ali 
"Muck to th* fina ." _  ,
PME WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrlra, MMk j

m a w n n c fE T U '
Lot*) Bwt Poultry ggd.aaMj.« »  
aJMSipwlal III»»», tatti*»»¿«taB the Frelsht. uotainsiwr»,».

K. 1. OHELLABOtaflN. A'
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TE IAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL-

FORT WORTH.

t o4Bce of Tex»s Btock and Farm
it. Beotiimiat, Beott-Harrohl Buildinii, Main 8t., 

Mrè oar triandi are ifiTlted to call when to

FORT WORTH TIMR TflBLR-
C l i t e » ^ ,  B o «k  Inland *  Texas R a llw a j.

"BOCK ISLAND BOUTC”
3>KFABT AHHIVS
7:lAa. ai.,8uD<Uf sxc^ted. Mo-KIt . IafoaIUMO p. m
S:10p.ii).. Kan. CUjr, Chicago. I>enTer. Col.

dpriaga aad Pueblo Fast KxprufiN..T:Ua. ni 
LsaTing lin ie  17tb l*ecan HU. Depot 

Ò minute« later. Arr r  ng6 minute« earlier.

F a rt W orth  ft R io  G rande Railway* 
IIEPAKT AUHIVK
11:45 a, ..«.Mail and F x p n ««..........1:45 p. m

F o rt W orth  f tD e iiv t r C là y  R ailw ay.
DKPAUT AUHIVS

I>cnrer. (Colorado Hi>rlngH and 
Kxpre««-Pueblo Mall and Kxpre««.......5:30 p. m

G ulf« Colorado ft Hanta F e Railway* 
DxrAHT Aim. riioM
NoitTH .Mourn
7:1A a. m- Kan. City A Chicago Kx. A Mull 9t;i5 p. ni
8:15 p. m. Kan. Oty A  Chicago Ka«t Kx__ R:U6 u. in
l>SrAKT AKH. rUoM
HOCTII HOI'TII
8:10 a. nj. llounton A  (iart.lon Mail A Kx.. H:05 p. in 
b:4U p. m. lloUHt: o A <iar«ton Mull A Kx.. 7:0i) a. lu

llouaton  ft Texas Centra l Railw ay.
' DEPABT AHHIVK

ß:üü a. ID. liounton A (ial'uton Mall A K x.. 7:4.> p. m
8:10 p. m. Uoustou A Dul'tton Mall A K x. lU:U0a. m

Missouri, Kuusat ft Texas R a ilw ay. 
DEPAUT Aim. ruOM
MOKTH NOIITII
7:10 a. ni. TiOuU A ( hlcngo. Katr Flyer H:50 p. ni 
M1:4U a. ui. K. C.. Ht. L. ft Chicago .Mail A Kx 5:4.5 p. m 
0:35 p. m. K. C., Ht. L. ACtitcago Fust Kx..lt:Mu. m 
DBPAHT Aim. KUO.U
SOUTH Mol'Til
V:15 p. m. Houston A tial’iiton Katy FI; er. .R:45 a. iii 
7:8U a. m. Houston A (I'al'ston Mall A Kx..0:15 p. lu 

liuuslon. <ialvesu>n A Han 
0:OU p. ttt. Antonio Mull A Kxpn « ......10:‘JO u. lu

K£* L ouU  Houthwesterii RalUvay. 
DSPAKT AltlilVK
8:45 a. tn. Memphln A Hi. liOiils Mull A Kx <1:15 p ni 
V:U0 p. m. Mcniphl« A Ht. IaiuIs MuII A Kx (1:10 a. tu

— ......... /
Texas ft Paclfle  R a ilw ay.

DBPAKT HAIM UMK VIA .MAUHIIA'tt.. AHU. PItO.U
BAST r.AHT
7:05a. m. I>ouls ('annon Hall............. ,.V;35p. ui
8:10 a. ni. Ht. liouls Mall A KxpivNH—  .. .7::«) p. in 
4:40 p. m. Hi. Ixiula A Momnhis Fast Kx —  HilNI a. in
.............Dallas News Train......................5:(K>a.m
10:86a. m. Dallas IxM âl..............................3:Kip. in
7:36 p. ru. Ualla« Ixx'at............................................
lIXPART MAIM LINK W>SMT AUH. FltOM
WKST WKMT
8:40 a. m. KI Paso A ('allfom la Mall A Kx Ik.'FOp m

THANSrOMTJMKNTAI. DIVIHION VIA HIIKUVIAN. 
DKPAUT AUHIVK
0:30 a. m. Teiark’a A Ht. Ixmls Mall A Kx r>:»0 p. in

FORT WORTH MARKET, 
i The Fort Worth Live Stcck Com- 
inlssion company reports that the mar
ket contlmies stron'K for all fat oattl?, 
and the demand far exceeds fhe supply; 
also etronw demand for hogs, hut mar
ket has not shown any materla'l ad
vance since last report. Good to choice 
helfera |2.25@)2.G0, strictly prime f3.UU. 
Strictly choice prime steers, welghin.? 
1250 to 1360, will sell from »3.30@'3.75; 
choice hulther’s steera |3.00@3.6'.), 
strictly choice cows eel ling at |2.70© 
2.75, good butcher cows at |2.25$p2.50, 
canners $1.25(|)1.50. hogs Í2.95{f3.10. 
Some o f our laet week’s sales t>el<>w:
A. A. Thomipson, 42 hogs, average 12(1 
pounds, 12.96; O. H. Reason, 149, 183, 
>8.10; M. E. Davla, 5, 190, »2.92%, 83, 
126. >2.60; Lain & W „ 89, 200, >3.10; 
Schofield & W „ 109, 174, >3.07%; Oar- 
rlson. & H., 31. 223, >3.10, 32. 206, >3.10; 
J. H. Coffin, 76. 193, >3.00; .1. E. Davis, 
8Í. 165. >3.00. 56. 103. >2 30; B. Hackett, 
42. 300. >3.10; Austin & Me., 11 rows, 
770, >2.00, 2 calves, *10 heart'; T. M. 
Clark, 15 coming twos, >13.35 'hetd, 16 
yeai'llngs, >10 head; B. Hackett. 11 
oowB, >11 head, 3 cows, >10 head; T. L. 
Culbreath, 22 two-year-olds, 15 head;
B. Hackett, S9 yearlings, >8.50 head; H.
L. 'Vaughn, 2 yearlings >10 heart, 18 
cows, 335, >2.45; 8. Webb, 23 steers, 
1035, >3.25, 10 897, >3.00, 21,'10.30, >3.25, 
26 cows, 778, >2.32%, 3 canners, 713, 
>1.70; B. Hackett, 21 yearling steers, 
>10 head; T). Hovencamp, 3 eaives, 240, 
>2.40, 11 oows, 810, >2.00; N. D. Cam- 
burn, 9 cows, 777, >2.00, 2 heirens, >10 
head; P. Freman, 13 canners, 646, >1.40, 
13 yearlings, >11 head, 6, >7.50 head, 
2 calves, head; H. Vaughn, 12
cows, 1130, >2.35.

J. M. Daugherty, o f Abilene, the well 
known cattelman. was In the city Man- 
day.

C. T. Heni'lng o f Vernon, was among 
the prominent visiting cattlemen here 
Friday.

W. T. Simmons o f Decatur, a well 
known cattlemam, was In the city 
Thursday.

O. C. Igo, of Igo, a well known and 
substantial cattleman, was In the city 
Wedneeday,

Ir ' --------.
H. A. Pierce of Waxahachle, wants to 

lease a pasture. See his ad elsewhere 
In this iesue.

W. J. Logan of Rhome. a well known 
fine stock raiser and farmer, was In 

— tbo city Tesduy, . -

W.\R. Curtis of Memphis, was In the. 
city ’Thursday, leaving for Kansas City 
the ioHoiwlng niornlng.

J. T . Hargrave o f Sulphur Springs, 
ycasbier o f the Citizens' National Bank 

r  nnd member o f the cattle firm o f De 
Bcrde & Co., was In the city Friday.

Ira Butler, live stpek agent of the 
P^Fort Worth and Rio Grande railway, 

left the city Wednesday for an extend- 
trip south and southwest in the In- 

f^«rest o f his road.

J. N. Rushing, o f Baird, writes: 
‘ ’ *'Caittle In Uhls aectlon have stood the

nt storms remarkably well—little 
no lom.expected, except in case of 

■ore protmeted bad weather.”

¿W. B. TulHS, of Quanoih, was In the 
Wednesday, on bis return from 

where he attended the meetlDg 
state quarantine board, o f which 

Js a member.

M. Winston o f 'Weatherfewd, sec- 
o< th* Planters' Oil Company, 

In Fort Worth Saturday op his re- 
«on ie  from a trip north. Mr. Wtn- 
gtatm that bia company are not 

very extensively this year.

A . JoiMa- of Hartford, S. D„ In 
n  ad tor 'his “ Suotnas,”  beardleae 
pr, which appears elsewhere, en- 
1^ notakar ol testimonials report- 

f; Wonderfully good yields in the 
thsvMt grain belt.

A  K d N M r  o f Amarillo, was in 
cBÿ «taânsday. Mr. Kennedy la 
pojMAar aesat o f the Fort Worth 
DmTBr a ltw ay at that point, and

I t i »

needless tb aay ia highly eAcient, as 
well, aretng that he enjoye the unique 
diatincUoft o f being live stock agent at 
the greatest live stock khipping point 
in the world.

R. K. Colquitt, of Shrevepirt, La., 
sending renewal under date of 6th 
instant, writes us; “ 1 take eight pa
pers, prefer yours first of all, and could 
not do without it. Any one interested 
in stock should read the Journal."

C. W. Merchant of Abilene, a promi
nent and extensive catlieman was In 
the city Thursday. Mr. Merchant has 
quite recently purchased the well 
known Tax pasture, located In Eddy 
county, N. M., of J. M. Daugherty.

T. F. Baskin of Clarendon, was In 
the city Wedneeday. Mr. Baskin Is a 
prosperous stock farmer, with inter
ests In the Panhandle country, and 
also at Avondale, Wise county, where 
he has been spending the post few 
weeks.

R. K. Erwin of Waxahachle, wtis In 
the city Thursday. »Mr. Erwin was 
formerly connected with the live stiX'k 
commission business at this puinl and 
is now Intereattd In the oil mill and 
cattle feeding Industries at the alcove 
named prosperous city.

tattle, especially steers, in bU section, 
snd that on his wey to Fort Worth 
Monday be e»w ten cars being hjadid 
at Cresson for some point in Nebraiki.

Ed Brown, o f Caney, Kan., was in 
th* city Monday. Mr. Brown Is an ex
tensive cattle feeder. Just on the line of 
Kansas.and the Osage country. He 
has fed and marketed eevcral hurdied 
head this year, mostly one* and two*, 
which he shipped in from Arkaa a-. 
They were knotty looking fellows, Mr. 
Brown state«, but ellll he ma*le good 
money on them. Corn Is there—v".^l''s 
of it, and so cheap that it absolutely 
won’t bear handling much. Mr. Brown 
Is feeding all h'is stuff w'th ear corii, 
following with hogs, and Is now look
ing round for some more cattle.

Sarsaparilla Sense. Cresylic v Oititwent,

I. P. Vcntloner of Raymond, O. T., 
was In the city 1 hurs'day. Mr. Ven- 
tloner Is a proeperous stoi'kmnn In that 
section, where he states cuttle are In 
good shape, and not hurt hy the recent 
Ecvete weather. As a general thing .Mr, 
Ventloner says cattle In that locality 
are of good class and In good condition.

D. C. Bailey, representing the Den
ver Live Stock Commission company, 
Is making headquanter* In the city at 
present. Mr. Ballry statf* his com
pany are In the market tor fat cattle, 
nn<l can handle a large number from 
this scc-tion. If he can find the light 
kind. The-Denver market uses about 
4600 head of cattle a m.nnUh, and Jiat 
now is short of t>e<;f. Mr. Bailey Is. 
inr-reforc, prepared to pay ’dberal prices 
for fat, well finished stuff. Those hav
ing such may find It to Iheir Inteijst 
to communicate with him before slTip- 
plng.

Frank B. White & Co., of Chicago, 
who are Inseparably Identified with 
the motto, ‘ 'Agrteulturu'l Advertising 
Pays.” send us copy of their "Farm 
Machinery” number, for January. Tlu 
production la fully up to the standard 
of this enterprising concern’s previous 
efforts, and Is a most creditable work 
of the advertising agent’s art.

H. B .Sanlxirn of Kansas City, was 
in the city Tuesday. Mr. Sanborn was 
formerly part owner of the celebrated 
"Olldden” l>ar*b wire patent; was also 
extensively Interested In fine horse 
raising In Qiùyson county, and hoe n 
fine sttx'k ranch at Amarillo, where 
he has extensive land and city properly^ 
Interests.

Winfield Scott returncl Tuciolay of 
last week fitym El IMho, where he had 
received a portlan of the cattle recent
ly purchased from the Illo Bravo Cat
tle Co. He received 6,800 head—all 
they will rtfllver at^reSenl. Mr. Sc.,'U 
left Thursday for San Angelo; he Is 
now In the market for ab.uit 4,0(M( head 
of cattle, which ho wants to plate on 
feed at Brownwjod.

JoinVy^Lovelady, of San Angel.o, wits 
in the city Thiireilay. Mr.'Lovclady ’s 
a substantial and well-koown cattle 
operator In that caup'try and agent for

company. He wa.s In Fort Worth to 
meet Mr. E. B. Overstreet,' vhe-pres'.- 
dent of his comiwny, after which ha 
goes to Newkirk, Ok., where he hr« 
several hundred head cf h:>gs on fciU. 
Mr. latvelady states that Ptock ititcr- 
I'.sts In hl« section are very prosper rs, 
although there is a tittle lull In tradln;' 
lust now. He looks for gO';;:l, healthy 
markets, and not only a nialntenanee 
but an Iruproveiuent e>n present price i 
for some time to come.

Any sarsaparilla is sarsaparilla. True. So any 
tea is tea. So any f.our is flour. But grades differ. 
You want the best. It’s so with sarsaparilla. There 
are grades. You want the best. I f  you understood 
sarsaparilla as well as you do tea and flour it 
would be easy to determine. But you don’t. How 
should you ?

When you are going to buy a commodity 
whose value you don’t know, you pick out an old 
established house to trade with, and trust their 
experience and reputation. Do so when buying 
sarsaparilla.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has been on the market 
fifty years. Your grandfather used Ayer’s. It is a 
reputable medicine. There arc many sarsaparillas. 
But only one Ayeris. IT  CURES.

F IR ST
I’RKMIUM

«taadard  f o r  Th irty  Year*. S n r e * b e * th  to.Screw 
'Worms an<l w iircftr©  Koot Itot.

i t  beata a ll o th er remedies, i t  won

T T / mS

Stau- Fair First Fremiüin at Texas State Fair,
DALLAS -Held ill Dallas« 1895.

I t  will quickly ì m ì  wound* and «ores on cattle, horeea and o tl^ r 
Put up In 4 ox. boiiíüí». lb„ I lb., 8 and 5 lb. can«. Ask lor BttcRaa »  v ra -  
ay lic  O latM cat* Takonoother. Sold by all dnn^lata und Krocera.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Unniifscturen and 

Proprietorg.
OEO. II. THOMPSON, Trea», 

N* V* City*

K A M S  CITY STOCK YARDS
—AR E  T H E —

Most Complete and Commodious In llie West,

ite Is new n-atly to bid cn suitable cat
tle cither at the feed pen* or at Dal
las or Fort Worth nrark tj.

Charles CcKwinlght, of Oomlnlg'ht, 
was In Fort. Worth .Monday. Mr. Orwd- 
nlght being n';-iked about lireses among 
native caiile on the plain« said: "There 
will l>e some, of eonive. but Its tf>o 
early to tell yet. Many of the cattle 
are poor now, and can’t stand much 
more Iwid weather. But few loaae« havo 
been reported so far.”

John Scharhaur'r rctiirnctl Haturday 
from a trip to Midluml. Mr. 8cha.- 
hutier ha« Just closed a trade tor a half 
Interest In the Connell & Be-ml'crton 
ranch, locateel In Onlnes and Andrews
ranntlfs and extendiing Into New M.'Xl 

2.51ro. • There are about 12,600 'hewrt of tmt- 
tle now on the ranch, and the consid
eration paid 1s understood to have been 
>14.73 per head.

.1. W. Wtnn. of Grassland«, In a. re
cent letter to the Jcurnal. states; "We 
are all covered up with snow to-day, 
hut the sun Is shining hright, and 1 
hope-Ohe snow will sdr.n melt off. Stock 
are In fine shape In this part, and we 
never had a belter season In the 
ground at this time of year since 1 
have been in the west.”

B. H. Campbell, of Wichita, Ka;i., 
was In the city several days last week. 
Mr. Campbell Is one cf the old-timers 
In the catUs bustness. and still has ex
tensive Interests In Clark county, Kan
sas, where hp is ranching. He i.s 
the market at prc'sent for a hunih of 
feeders, hut thinks Texas stockni-’ n t"o 
"hlgh-mlndcd" In their Ideas at pres
ent.

P. M. Burnett of Benjamin, was in 
the « Ity S:itur(lay. Mr. Burnett, who Is 
an extensive and prosperous cattleman 
and brother of Capt. S. B. Burnett of 
this place, state« that cattle so far have 
wintered well and without loss in his 
sedlcn, wtllh the cxcepthm of a few 
eastrin cattle. Talking of the forth- 
ccmlng C>attle Raisers’ Association 
meeting, Mr. Burnett seems highly 
gratified at the work accomplished hy 
the tralflc department. The additional 
levy cf half a cent Is money wcdl s|>cnt, 
he, stated, and that a ehlpper would 
make It back on his first shipment or 
two. We have a good w'orking team 
now, remarked Mr. Buinrtt, anci I am 
In faver of sticking to t'hem.

8. U. Burnett, the well known cattle
man and president of the Ardmore oil 
and nilMing company; T. J. Powell, 
secretary of «aid oonupany.; O. H. 
Brown, of the Kansas City St.-x-k 
Vai'ds; E. Mi Riiwc of Chicago; .1. L. 
Pennington, live stock agent of the 
.Santa Fc; William Hunter, of the 
Stratton-Hutten-Erang Company: L.
.1. Polk, aiding general manager, and 
M. R. Pendcll, division suprrintend- 
ent, eemposed a parly that went Ttitts- 
dny In Mr. Pendell's spodal car to visit 
the Ardmore mill and Insiicct the 2200 
head cf cattle n,.w on feed there. Mr. 
W. R. Moore entertained the vl.-ltors 
while there. A thorough Inspection 
was made, after which the party re- 
tttrncd to Fort Worth.

W. J. Duffel of Ross, a progreswlvc 
and FUccesafnl farmer. In a letter to the 
Jou.rnal recently received, expres8‘'d 
his regrets at being unable to attend 
the late Swine Breeders’ meeting here 
on account of licilng presse<l Into pcr- 
vlce of his county just at that time in 
the caipadty of grand Juryman. Mr. 
Duffel, among other Lhing.s, has 
achieved a reputation ns a stwcessful 
corn raisor. He advocates thorough 
preparatlcn of the soil, laying off the 
rows six feet wide, rows 
running north and scuth, - fre
quent working in the early 
stage's and laying by when hip high. 
A letter on this ubjeet fre ni Mr. Duf
fel npi'e.'.rcd In the Journal of January 
13th.

Hon. R. J. Klelmrg, of Corpus 
Christ!, Texas, member and secretary 
of the Sia e Live St ,ck Sanitary Board, 
and manager of the King ranches, 
s|)cnt two or tim e days of last week 
la and around Fort Wcrih, leaving for 
his home Tuesday night. While hare 
Mr. iKIchiirg boug'ht a few very fine 
aged regliitcrcd Hereford bulls from B. 
C. Rheme, the W; II known Hereford 
breeder ,of Rhome, Texas. These 
hullis together with a earload of reg- 
iHUjred Shorthorn yearlings, bought of 
I. J. Kiinhcrlln, of Grayson, county and 
another carload of Whitefaces bought 
from /ho "J J”" herd, owned by Mrs. 
Adair, whose ranch Is in Armstrong 
c,^ui¡'ty, will 'l»e shipped to the King 
ranches In Nueces cour/ty. Mr. Kle- 
hurg, who has for several years given 
the cattle bitslncas of Texat}. close 
study ard atter.li'li. and who practL'al- 
ly dis''nvere(l that dipping Texas cat
tle, and thus eradicating the ticks, 
would .prevent the eom'munica.tio'n of 
Texas fever, has also discovered that 
by c.'.nflnlng cattle brought from other 
states to drink exclusively water 
slrciigly Impregnated with sulphur 
would also prevent Texas fever. In 
pi oof c f this theory Mr. Klebiirg states 
that about one year ago he bought cf 
an Illinois bree<kr six registered bulls 
(itind r c-intiact from the breeder to re
place all that died with Texas fever. 
About three weeks afteT the bulls were 
reedved by Mr. Kleburg, four of them 
(lied. These were promptly replaced 
hy tho vendor. The last four, while 
permitted to mn with the other oat- 
l!e, were net atkj.weil access to water 
ex.ept su;h as had been pretty strong
ly tinctured with sulphur. Tho result 
was that the four ibulls remained free 
from ticks and also from Texas fever 
during the entlrj.! year notwithstand
ing they were' permitted to mix 
and run with bhp range cattle which 
had til ks and wj^ich, no dcruibt, would, 
under any other. .'OlrcumstanceB. have 
readily con»n«tnicated Texas fever to 
the Imiported buHs. T'hls is a matter 
that is well worth investigating, espe
cially by those who only have one or 
two fine bulls. The sulphur can only 
bo (Il.'isolvcd by first being boiled In 
lime water. Tha,.solucloTV thus pro
duced can l>e added to pure water un
til samo has '.been given pfoper 
strcn'gh. The Journal would like to 
know what other of its rciaders had 
tried this experiment and the results.

W. D. Jordan, of Quarantine, gov
ernment quarantine Inspector, was In 
the city Wedwesdaiy. Mr. Jordan was 
on his way from Austin, where he at
tended the meeting of the state quar
antine board. He 1» gratified at tihe 
amendment to the quarnnUne law, 
which passed Ixrth houses so expedi
tiously. as It will simplify matters gen
erally for state and federal rcgulatl ms, 
as ■well as boundaries to correspond.

F. N. Page of Clarendon, was In the 
city Mondy. Mr. Page, who Is a pros* 
perous stockman, states that up the 
Denver road north of Bowie, the snow 
was not near ao heavy as ihrwn thls- 
way. Cattle, ho states, have suffered 
more from the severity of the weather 
cn the plains than elsewhere. This, 
however, applies chiefly to the reeent 
shipments from South and East Texas. 
Among thei?e cattle the losa In some In
stances was considerable.

T. C. Slaughter of Prosper, a success
ful and prosperous farmer and stock 
raiser, and who took a prominent part 
In the discussion at ■the recent swine 
breedtr»' meeting there, gives the fol
lowing as his wa]^ of fattening steers. 
He first warms them on cottonseed and 
then puts them on a wheat pasture and 
keep* them there until the wheat Is In 
the milk state. Then he turns them on 
an oat pasture, the oats being In the 
dough, and afterwards flnishes them on 
sheaf cats.

F. M. Long, of Swr-etwater. was In 
the city Thumla/. Mr. Long la a 
mrinhcr of the firm of A. ,L & F. M. 
fjong, prominent and cxlrnslve catt’r- 
nien. Mr. Long gives favorable reporta 
of atm'k coiidlUoua gciicrally in h'a ,'K'. - 
tlon. The last fall of snow was u.d so 
he.Tvy aa in this sfidioii, but out there 
they had several snow storms. Speak
ing o f'the stock cattle business, Mr. 
r>ong advocates separating cows and 
bulls at end of th.e bre-eding 8ta.»cn 
and feeding the latter during the win
ter, and not turning them with the 
cows until, say, mlddlo c f June. By 
that time bulls and cows will l>s strong 
and vigorous, and the following crop 
of calves will «11 he of about uniform 
age and come Into the world after the 
severe weather Is over, and the gj.-'d 
^rnss will ensure the mother ypws 
moré m ilk."

A. T. Mabry of Big Spring», was In 
the city aceom'panicd by hi* wife and 
daughtera Wednesday. Mr Mabry is 
a well known and substantial stxick- 
man, having farming interests also at 
Aubtim, ElHs ctounty, from which 
point 'he brought in a oar of stock hogs 
the prevlou« day. Mr. Mabry has spent 
the past month at hi* Ellis county 
place, but state» that advices he re
ceived from hi* ranch this week Indi
cate that everything is in good shape 
and cattle all right bo far in that sec
tion.

J. R. Holman, o f Comanche, a popu
lar young Btockman, Wes' in the city 
Monday. Mr. H'Olma.n brings favorable 
reporU from bia eectlon, »tatdng^ cat
tle so far have wtatered well. 'There 
are wily iKHne five or «ix  hundred head 
now on feed at the Oomanohe oil nwill, 
a couple of train loaide haring been 
sent oitt lu t  week. Mr. Holman states 
there has been b4g foreignidemand for

A. ,1. Thompson o f Toronto, Canada, 
the well known cattle exporter, la now 
In the efty afonnapanled by his family, 
to remain some time. Mr. Thompson 
Is determined to give the export ques
tion a thorough trlS'l this time and to 
that end Is In the miarkel for good, well 
finished cattle, weighing about 1200 
pounds and upwards, and’ready to pay 
full market prices for them. Mr. 
Thotnpeon la no stranger to our «tock- 
men. 'having made several trips an<l 
purchased cattle hertefore, and see
ing that his propoaltlon Involves a sav
ing o f feed charges and. shrinkage loss. 
It Is hoped tbat partlea having rattle to 
sell will he willing to let them go at 
their value instead of holding for more 
than they are worth. Mr. Thompson 
seems to think our feeders feed too 
largely o f cotton ceed- me«4,-which puts 
on iindite proportlTm of fat on the ani
mal and not sufficient of solid meat. 
Mr. Thcmps.'n thinks corn mejil'ought 
to be more largely used In fattening, 
whlcb at Its relative price compared 
with cotton seed meal would yield 
much better results. With our miUl 
climate and ability to raise a diversity 
of feed stuff cattle should be fattened 
with great profit and shorter time here 
than In any state In the Union. To 
show the wondeiTul cattle product of 
a small territory where a,dlver»ity of 
products are used, Mr. Thompson state« 
(■hat Ireland last year exported to Eng 
land 8tK).000 head of cattle, while the 
combined export of the United States 
and Canada was only 760,000, and Ire 
land la a little eotmtry that would 
hardly be missed out o f Texas, being 
only 300 mllea long, by 150 nvllee wide. 
Mr. Tbompaon expeota to export his 
cattle via Now Orleans and also via 
Galveston, If «rrangeciients ran be 
made, and ocean freights equalized.

tor—tho favored locality for the com
ing together of the growers c f stock for 
a large and fast d'sveloping eertlon cf 
country, i.s apparent to the casual ob- 
servor, and as time grows the more ev
ident will theee natural advantages of 
Dali'as as a stock trading, a buying and 
selling point, become. Our stock yard 
men see and imrtErstand this and con
tribute of their energies to the best 
p.-.-islble faellitled for the prompt and 
convenient handling of shipments en
trusted to their care and to ryhich end 
the Journal alike looks with such in- 
t'-rrst as could In any way come with
in the lesitiniate field of an licnesL an 1 
faithful chronicler of nows, such as 
concerns our stock mpn, and farmfiv, 
and its predictions for the n'ear future 
arc such as to warrant the belief that 
Dallas Is th-e ■coming market for the 
South for the stock farmer—When buy
ing and selling and shipments in large 
ouantitles will l>e the regular and con
stant order of business.

Ami secomi largest in the world. The entire railjond systems of the West and .Southwest 
eenleringal Kansas t'it.v have direct rail connettion with these yards, with ample facilities 
for retelvlng and resliippingsUx'k.

OfllrlH l iteeelp ts  fo r  ISOO.........
Slauffhtcred in Kansas C ity .........
.Sold U) FiS'Ucrs ............................
.Soluto Shlppcvs........ ...............
Tatu i Salii ni Kansas C ity IKPO

l('attlo and! 1 
Calvos. 1 1 Sheep. HorseÄ 

and Mules Cars.

093.1 tt« S7,847 113,504

âw,m\
OCki.O'ii»

1,730,0145 ‘47 1 j «7 3 .0 5 « 4 6 ,0 « 7

CImrces 
head. Hay. Ï

No Yardo/o

(,'ntile 2. 'cents per lioaii ', iioifs. » cents per ncaa; aneep, d ecni 
i; Uran, *1 per lbs. Corn, i l  per bushel.

Charged Unless th e  S tock is  Sold or Woij^hed.

C. F. MORSE, V. P A  Cen. M’n’g’r. E. RICHARDSON, Soc. and Treas 
H* p'. CHILD, Asst. Cen. Manager. EUGENE RUST, Cen. Supt.

s. TOUCH A. SON, Managers Horse and Mule Department.

T h e  L ive  S to c k  M a r k e t  o f St. L o u is .

A REM ARKABLE OLD COW.

Ball heads arc bccoiiiino'too fro'juont 
aiiionn' till) middle aged. This cun Ix) 
))fovcntcd by the timely uso of Hall’s 
X'cgtablc Sicilian Hair llonowcr.

DALLA NOTKS
'I lie following llallas notos woi'o ro-

ceived after tho régulai' Dallas jiago 
was on tho iircss.

Col. Th'onia'S P. Stevens of Fort 
W.iith, wa« In the city Thursday. Tom 
as he is familiarly known among the 
lioya, feels that the stcck Interest gen
erally is in g.iod sh'ape artd that it 
promises much for those who have 
given their h'dding» preper attention. 
Me does not think the ecaitlnucd cold 
wave we have had will resmlt in any 
.“erioiis I0S.S, especially ameng the ae- 
e.limated class. N'Or doe's he think that 
the loss from East Texas Bind IjouIsI- 
ana cattle that have b:en recently ship
ped In on the ranges, will be of any 
special ecnsequence. There was no 
snow west of Colorado City ncr north 
of Puri ell In the Indian Territory. Upon 
the whcle, lange cattle are doing nicely 
and the outlo'ok for th* business is 
good.

Duncan G. Smith of Hardeman coun
ty, wss In the cHy several days last 
week attending the Odd Fellows' meet
ing. He says the Panhandle country Is 
In fine shape. The stockmen and farm- 
ers.are all feeling Jubilant over the out- 
I Kik. The prospects were never better 
fer a good crop year than now. T'he 
tendency of the farmers- to mixed 
I .-op« and the growing of a sufflclent 
emoiint of stock to utilize their sut- 
plii* grain, 1« contributing largely to an 
Improved condition c f the Panhandle 
rountry generally. The rule 1» that 
they all raise their cwn meat with a 
aurplii.s to «pure for replenishing their 
wants from oth«r sources. The cold 
weather, 'however, will have Us effect 
upon stcck and many head shipped In 
frem Eastern Texas will perish. The 
-already acclimated on the range will 
nr.t suffer ao much.

Charity Winfrey, from the west side 
of the city. Is a general buyer. He 
taUea things generally as they come, 
That is, anything that 1s at all market
able, or in a condition to be made mar
ketable. Cn a recent tour of the Inte- 
rio-r he brought In a mixed lot of all 
«■orts and sizes. I-n the hunch was an 
old cow some twelve or fifteen years of 
rgc. the distihgnishing feature being 
tTTe unusual size and length o f her 
horns. Charlie at the time being with
out a milch cow, took her ns a sort of 
niiakeshift for the time being, until he 
rauld round irp somethln'g iir harmony 
with his ambition, and began feeding 
her meal and hulls. The chum was 
filled and the operation called “ chura- 
ing’ was begun in the usual way. A f
ter churning for a’bcait ten rhlnutes the 
('oncluclon v/as reached, says Charlie, 
that t l "  t'hurn was broken. It being one 
of the high-patent variety and worked 
with a c.rank. Upon Inspection the 
who’.'.’  business had seemingly turned 
to butter—the operation of the churn 
hairing been thus Impeded. ’While the 
old cow has been- in possession but 
about ten days, notwithstanding he has 
an average size family, ho has accumu
lated six or eight pounds of butter 
ahead above the home requirements. 
Offers to buy 'have of course been num
erous» but it Is safe to «ay that the new 
comer will have a respite from the 
buti'hers’ block for many a day to 
come. It la possible that she had never 
had enough to eat before in her life and 
that her valuable milk qualities had 
lieen thus held In subjection. Charlie 
is a npleud'id feeder and anything that 
falls into his hands will o f necessity 
get a move on, and that, too, in the 
right direction.

THE ST. LOUIS

ï a é
• Located at Er.of St. Louis, III., directly opposite the 

* City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed direct
ly  to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
C. C. KNOX, Vice-President. CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent.

S EN D  FOR fl FA IR  Q F OUR OWN BRAND,

The

E. & R.
$3 Shoes.

In la'W It no crime to rob the farm, 
but it I« a crime nevcrtheleea. Bo hon
est with your farm.

Wo have them In all styles. They are'Goodyear welt, perfect lilting, elegant finish 
They wear like iron. Mail orders solicited.

E V A N S  &  R O E ,
Main & Fifth. Fort Worth. Texas.

A  beautiful and chaabc woman is the 
pei'ivci. wai ivinauali.v oi Gt.-a, me uuo 
glory of angals, the rare miracle of 
earth, and the solo wonder of the 
world.—Hermes.

Wtty NOT soenre koikI hamlf pastaren?V'oean furni.fih pastures that 
will hold from one U> live ihoiisand ciuMn between 
MitKkoKOC and ('hucot ah I ml tan Torritory, Just wu:»t 
of M. li. A T. U. U. Addreas.

MURPHY & MIDDLETON. 
MUSKOOKB, Ind. T e r .

Stock C a ttle  fo r  Hale.
Write me what you want.

( ’. C. Hik n 'xin, Hhrevcixirt, I.a.

THEY COME TO DALLAS FOR BEEF 
B. J. T.lndsay o f Denison was In the 

city Thursd'ay. sTWi while here tock oc
casion to stock himself with beef cat
tle for the Denison market. He bought
at the ThomasA Seatcy yards twenty 
two head -of (m cow« and hetfer« for
which he paid from >2.15 to *2.25 a 
hundred. Weight* not given. Ho gives 
out that he will likely be on the Dallas 
market once a week hereafter. The 
growth of the Dallas markot la evl- 
drnoed by the fact that It 1« the central 
trading point for one of the largest and 
finest egrlciiltiiral and atcck-raielng 
sertlons In the world- That It could be 
otherwise 1« Imp^Bsiblc, unnatural In 
the (aoe o f the element* that of neceael- 
ty go to build, expand and develop the 
resources with which thli'country Itself 
abounds. • Like hnnffred« of other* Mr. 
Lindsay recognlgfe .the Importance of 
hur market. Ttu « tt is the natural cen-

CANCER CURE.
Guaranteed a.permanent cure hy use 

of Painless Balmy Oils. For Informa
tion write .1. L. W ATTS,
Office, Room 10, Prescott Building, Fort 

Worth, Tox.

WHO’S SHEILABEROER 7
’ He’s the Wire Fence Man, of Atlanta, Oa.,and 
sells t he Ijest and cheapest fencing tn existence 
for all purposes. Catalogue free. Write for IL

TtiG Texas anö racliic

I

.Send fo r  (in tn logue nml Prl<>e Tdst.i

A. L. MATLOCK, 
S. H. COWAN.
I. H , B U R N E T .

GENERAL ATTORNBTS FOR 
CA’TTLB RAISERS' ASBOCIATIO» 

OF 'TEXAS.

y V l A X L O C K ,  C O W A N  &  B U R N E Y ,
ATTO R N EYS  AT LAW.

OFFICES, SCOTT-HARROLD BVILDINO, Fort Worth, Texas.
The Intimate relations of our firm with the eatti* Industry, and our pra» 

tlcal knowledge of the cattle business, leads u* to male* a specialty of legal 
business connected with the cattle Industry.

L A N D  G R A N T .

i L . A . 2s r r > s .

3ST. L .A .  O R . O I X ,

WHOlesale Grocer, RflNGfiE AND RAILROAD SUPPLIES,
1403, 1405 and 1407 Rusk 8t., Fort Worth, Tex.

ConiprUlQir •I MWl.OiU of KIne Karailng arul 
(«railnjr Land« «Unikted In fortf different eoiintle« 
aloniror near.th« line of the TexAF «nd Pacific 
Itallfray In Northern and Wextern,TcxiiA. Fornaio 
orlWAeat |ow prioe«. lona time and farorable 
teruib. For imrticulars addreaa.

GEN ERAL !ACE«T,

Dallas, - - - Texas.

C O L D  A N D  G R IP .
Dr. Jahoston’s Cold and Grip Tablet*.

ISTOOXJRHÎ. 3STO F .A -Y .
Dr. Johnstnn's Bhr f . lw r  P ills  cures Sick 
Hrulacbc. Neuralgia and Constipatloa. 
Send ZS rents to

D ILLIR  BROS. lE D .  CO.,

See Oor Boots For Men.
■ • .  Gomlorl and Service Gombined. 

A Full Line of n  U  ^  ^  por Men,
laddies and
Gtilldren.

Mall Orders Given Careful Attention.

II

GROWLEY S SIMMS.
Tbe Foot Filters.

Main Street, Comer Sixth,
Forth Worthy Tex.


